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8. Wiley Wiiki-muri- , above, Ico Rogers, John B. Littler and Tracy
president and geiicrul manager of Smith, represented the defendant.
Bethlehem Steel CorimratlonN County Judge H. P. Dcbonport,

Mass., shipbuilding ilant, Hl,,,0, Gporc Mnhon-- district
"" Jamca Little, countyShearer a ttn "jd

'obscrwr-'- at the Geneva 1027 d.s-- """"f '"J"TlDuring after allarmament conference without testimony had been taken and
of buperlor executives, nesscs examined both for the

O. Grace, president of con--' fensc and prosecution, Mr. Littler
corn, writes to President Hoover, and Judge Dcbonport engaged In

who demanded an explanation. a word battle that proved interest-Grac-e

luiscrtH when ho unil ChnH.'nK' Mr. Littler criticised Judge
M. Schwab, chairman of tho hoard, Dcbonport for taking a part In
ascertained that Shearer "had prosecuting defendants and Judge
been for ycara an nctlo propazin-- Dcbonport countered with a statc-dlst- ,"

they terminated Shearer'smcnt ln which ho "Bald he was not
The senate hacmplojment. or- - conccrncd nboulMr. UMct'a 0pn- -

" ' l ?."." i i.,i" J,ilon so much aa with holding confl--'nganda. Jiirvu piii"iiiuiii in mi
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FORFARMER
Bollworm Meeting At

OdessaTo Study
Ways And Means

I purpose m iiiuvLiiib uini.1i v..

convene in Odessa at 10 o clock
Monday morning, Is. accortllng to
the letter distributedto Chamber of
Commerceexecutives In Dig Spring
and flvq oth?r cltlea In the pink
bollworrn restricted zone Is "to dis-

cuss ways and means of reimburs-
ing the farmers in tho pink boll-wor- m

district or In sorn legal man-

ner to unload tho burden of tho
cost of fum".uto and sterilization
of the cotton and cottonseed."

"As you n'ready uic aware, we

have been in this fight for months,
have pasaodand laws and
placed them on the statutebonksof

Texas rcqulilnf the state to take
Care of these burdens," said the let-

ter. "Our officials cither have re-

fused or neglected .us we see It. to

do their duty In carrying out the
revisions of the law

Henry E. Webb, of Odessa, repre-

senting the ftfth district and Carl

Hountrec af Lamesa, representing
tho 110th dUtrlct, In the atatchouse
of representatives, signed the call.

It went to officials In Uarstow,
Odessa, Midland, Umcn, Pecos.

and Big Spring .
r--

GovernorOf
.

Kentucky Is

Named In Bill

FHANKFOKT. Ky , Sept 19. '.T

Governor Klein D Sampson and

seVen membcis of the stato text

book commission wero indicted to-

day by the Franklin county grand

Jury on n charge xf receiving glfta

frorn publishers of text books.

SlayingSuspects
Still At Large

LLANO. Tex., Sept, 10. P---

K. Ellison and his son, Barney,

wanted In connection with tho

slaying hero Tuesday of L. C. Ca

loway, jad not been found by offl-'ce- ra

v
today.

A posse of officers and citizens,

led by bloodhounds, searched this

acctlon yesterday, but tho only clue

uncovered waa the remains of a
campflre nearArt, 25 miles west of
.. m.: J? ur.r ld by Offl- -
" !r u..",. ,nmn afoot short--ccr u n" T"

It. aftaf. thn Khnotlntr.

Tha three m-- n wero known to

have quarreled, officers said, over

a building the Ellisons wor? con--

I struetlng. q

SHOOPEIS

ASSESSED

TWOYEARS
Guilty Of Running
Gambling House, Savs
Jury To Appeal
U L Shoope. Indicted In Howard

joounty for running a gambling
house, wan found guilty nnd sen-

tenced to two yearn In tho pcnltcn- -
,tiary by a district Court Jury Wed-
nesday evening.

tiMK.tiKui'ij uuer xno veruict i
Wag announced, defenso counsel
gave notice of appeal and Judge
Frltr. R Smith set the appeal bond
at $2,000.

Tho Shoope case wai bitterly
fought, consuming most of Wed-
nesday's session. Foht; attorneys,
R D Jackson of El Paso. G P.

1111:111:1; tiiu jjuuu will ui iiiv Jul iiiiu
tho general public. I

Two Moro hills . j

The Howard county grand Jury
which mot Wednesdayto pomplcto

k thU'Ufm ofVd'urVVcturn-c-d

two Indictments Just before noon
Thursday when th final report
was made.

One of the Indictments charged
Luther", Kite, alias Fred Anderson,
with car theft and tho other narticd
n party, who Is now out of the ntate
and not under appearance .bond.
The namo was not made public, but
will bo released when the man la

In custody of proper officials.
't

StanleyCosden
Now PlantSup't.
Resignation of Wayne Pice an

superintendent of the Cowicn Oil
Company Big Spring refinery has
becomo effective and Stanley Cos.
den, son of Josh Cosden,tho presi-
dent, hjis assumed activemanage-

ment of the company's plant hero.

Mr Rice haa not left the employe
of Cosden. but has assumed
tther jdutles In Fort Worth offices.
Ptanley Cosden has been living In

Big Spring several monthf.. havlti
cinbtiucted a home In tylwardj
.leghts, but until becoming supr-Intcndc-nt

of tho rcflnoiy hers,
spent much of his tlmo attending
company business between!' Kot
Worth and Pig Spring.

t

Indianapolis
GetsI.O.O.F.Meet

HOUSTON, Sept. 10. tP Indi-
anapolis today was chosen as the
sto for the 1930 world convention
6f the Odd Fellows and associate
organizations.

The Indiana city was chosenover
Bethlehem, New Hampshire. The
concensus was that next ycara
meet should c held at Indlann-poli- s

or somo other city near tho
center of 'Odd Fellow population.

A proposal to permit life mem-
bership In all branches of the or-

der was approved with 189 votes,
several more than the necessary
two thirds majority. Adoption oj
thn life membership plan Is left
optional with each atatc. Hereto-

fore n6 person had" been permit-

ted to becomea life me,mber. .,
TelefernerMart

Fatally Injured
VICTORIA. Tex., Sept. 10. (At

Emlle Nltschnjapn, 66, farmer and
Insurance agentof Teleferner, waa
found Injured fatally near his a.u--
. wn ...,.i a ni.ti ....
lUllluuuu ijvavciuj yvw VTKr- -

ped In a blazing cloth was found
near him. H loft a npto saying,
he had been tho victim of an

A "Perfect" Quee-n-

Itrglnn Mona of Detroit, chosen'
an the nation's perfect girl In n
phjolcnl culture contrnt held In
New York, nlta on her throne.

WIDOW OF
WHEELER

FILES SUIT
Total Of $70,000 Is
SoughtOf W. B. Tid- -

well For Fatality
A Hull, asking $15,000 'actual and

$20,000 exemplary, damages was
filed In flidrlct court Thursday
morning !$' Myrtle Wheeler, wife
of George Wheeler, who waa killed
111 an automobile accident northof
Hig Spring and for whosedeath W-B- .

Tldwell wis found guilty of
murder and i.entonccd to fve yeare
In the penitentiary last week In

district court . The sentence wa3
suspended

Plaintiffs In'thj1 petition name
W. B Tldwell. j'olm Guitar Sr..
John Guitar Jr, anil Itepps B, Gul.
tar as defendants The Guitars are
made parties to the ttuljon the ft)

legation mado by Mrs. Wheeler that
Tldwell was acting as agent for tho
Gultm Interests and that he was

(Continued on Page 8)

By RAYMOND BROOKS
AUSTIN, Sept 19. With Howardt

Lamb and Winkler countlra show
ing tromenJous gains, many West I

Texas counties during the first six
months of'lOJO registered more au
tomobiles than thny did for the en--1

tire year 1028 This, notwithstand-
ing the fact that-- heavy car pur-

chases arc made during tho crbp
harvest season of fall' and 'early
winter.

Howard county registrations
Jumped from 4723 for tho cntlro
yoar of 102JJ to 6,421. Iamb county
went up from 2520 last year to 3312

cars this yon- -

Winkler county showed tho big-
gest Rain of all, going from 1742
cars last year to 3,017 registrations
up to July 1 of this year',

Those figures Indicate that at an
averago cost of Jl.OOd each, these
three counties alono had $2,784,000

worth rrioro automobiles on July 1

of this year tnan they had on January

1 .

Twelve Central Texas counties
showed,a gnrt of 1011. registrators
for this half year oyer tho entire
1928 registrations.

Following table will show com--

parlson for Jomeof the Texas coun-

ties;

CAR FALLS

OFF BRIDGE,

TW0KILLED
Ellis County Residents

Were Enroute To
Family Meeting

ENNtS, Tex., Sept. 10 P Mrs
Molllc Ward, 05, and KnrLJtlll, 45,
of Itrndwoll, near here, were kill-
ed today when the automobile In
which they wefc riding got out
from control nnd crashed through
the Trinity river bridge 15 nillon
south of hero.

Mrs. Ward was killed Instantly
and Hill, her brother-in-law- , died
hhortly after being brought to a
hospital here.

Tho 'accident occurredwhen the
car got off tho runners of the
bridge and went through the rail.
ng aa Hill attempted to right it

The automobile with I'm occupants
fell 40 feet to the river bed.

The couple weic en route to
Kemp where Mr Waid wan to
havo celcbtAlcii her brllhday with
relatives,

OneJurorChosen
In Murder Trial

AMAP.ILLO. Tex., Sept. 10. W)
The first Juror In the trial of C. S.
Williams, charged wKh murder In
connection with the death of O. C.
Hill, Donley county farmer, wa
selected today. The other eleven
Jurors were not expected to be Clio
ncn before adjournment tonight

A defense motionfor n continu-
ance was rv ruled by Judge Hen-
ry S. Bishop.

4JilU raa clabod ?!HaU;'d,VU-fc- E

a fight at a rodeo here July 4. HI
widow was In court today.

Linde Products
CompanyUnder

Tax Suspicion

WASHINGTON, Sept. 19 VP

The Linde Air Producta Co ol
Texaa waa In a list of 13ft names
made public today of additional
corporation about which I lie fi-

nance committee of the senate de-

sires Information an to tax returns
The list waasubmlttedby the coji-mlttc- o

Dcm'ocrats,

KI.MO WASSON OPKNLVt;
B TO 0 O'CLOCK TONKJIIT t

Special entertainment nui'i
bera and favora have Ihm-- ti prr-- t

pared for the format opening'
of Pio Klmo Wnkson' ManV
Htoro this evening. Cucsta ulll l

bo received at tho formal own-
ing from 8 to 0 o'clock this
evening. Thnttn whn, lnlt the i

new store will be shown Inter-
esting features and will view
the newest In men's wearing
apparel.

July 1 .Total
JJ)20 1928

Baylor .... , . . lUtn 2312
Coleman .. . f927 ooftr.. fCollingsworth 3902
Comanche' . . .' 3938 3963,.,''''rt
Crosby 29.11 2809
Bastrop ; 4213 3911 j

Caldwell ". S783 M77...Comal 3730 -

Crane lifts 126:

Eastland 9040 12,44!

Olllciiplc '. ... 30R."5 3031 I

Hays . 36.V) 3510 '

Howard 62l 4723)
Il'ion ...... $t 677

'

Kimble ... 1475 1302
Lamb . ... 3312 2520
Lampasas 2639 2509

Llano 1512 1513

Lubbock , .....10.225 10,003

Mason , ... 1623 jftCM

McCutloch 3858 .A001
I Midland 2600 2787

N0an , , 4ce2 4016,
; pcc0. ti' ..v',' 2180 28H9
Reagan ............. 1391 1505

San Saba . . . ...... 2188 2182
Taylor'....' .12,266 13.316

Tom Green . . . 10,581 11,815

Winkler . ' 3017

Total registrations July 1 of this
year wero 1,113,34 cars and trucks,

kaa comparedwith 1,228,752 for all of

Jt year,

AUTOMOBILE REGISTRATIONS
IN HOWARD COUNTY ALREADY

HIGHER-THA-
N WHOLE OF. 1928

ANNIVERSARY OF

state ' fflazHfitta

WiH HfwNtjB'ti mi'ixmti i3E9K,TrfBsirrsQ - i

A hpnii of 10 jrai froiii Sept. IK, IR0, to Sept, la, 1020 is represent-e-d
In tin- - ileM'lopment of the first locomotive, turned out by

ThiinuiN A, l',dlion at Meitto Park. ,N. J., uud the lingo tjpo that now
liauls triilrt-- i iiii-- i the ItoclilrM. Both arc shown hero.
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AnotherTerm
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Jury, 0, the Judge that crich Juror
tiad a different opinion regarding
the former University of Texas co-

ed's guilt and requested that tho
lury bo discharged.

-

CIV jffWY! TQ
OLA. VVll Y 1V 1 O

MArrrcrADr

Kultz. 2 years for forgery. Kerr
county; Cleo DIckSpn. 13 years for

.robbery by .firearms anl automo--

bile theft, Cook county, and J. O,
McKnight, four years for burglary
and theft, from McLennan county.

AN,OLETON. Texas. Sept. 19
(AP).-Jose- ph B. FCcrtes. said to
have escaped from tho Ramsey
state pi won farm, waa taken Into
rmtody by officers near hero to--"

day Frertca was not listed among
Lf"

the men who loft tho farm last.
nij'hl and war thought to have
made hl,s 'lir'eali earlier t
SPUDDERS LEAD

STEERS IN SIXTH

, WICHITA FALLS, Sept. 10 (An

The Spudder wern well on their
way towanl evening tho Texas
league playiff series with Dallas
Steers hero this nftcrnon with a 3

to 1 lend pllwr-u- p before the sixth
inning
ByInning!:
Pallas 000 1001
Wichita Fnl.as ..,..:....102 000 3

Connally, i'nuschor and Blschoff;
WHtse and Uipan.

t
WASHINGTON, Sopt. 10 CIl

Tho weather bureau today Issued
the following iidvlsury storm warni-
ng-

"There arc itlll Indication of n.

tropical disturbance several hun-
dred mllca north or northwest of.

Porto Rico, bat Ita centercannot b
definitely located," ,
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COVWGTON GIVEN 25mfcS;,r Heraldaftera$ IMEM

ALLEGED BOSSOF GAMBLING

HOUSE IS PLACED ON TRIAL

. k J. CoVfc4e. tried In district

f ttt (etUte!rfarjr ftK hU offense,
iiir w .vcmku of a jny

eHberst)l hw y
Elk tfternen,

XM.'mot powerful testimony.
the slate wa"lhat of

n h Colemanon whom the attack
alleged, to haveben made. Cole--1

man ttfl4 that he met and be-

came acquainted with 8. J. Covin' j

ton and a brother. J. J. Covington j

and agreed to pay automobile, eat. '
In'i and room expensesJn return
for transportation o Sweetwater,

According to witnesses In the
cam the three men were last iieen
together at Coahoma Saturday
night. June I. Early Sunday morn
Inc. June 2, Coleman awaxeaed a
farmer In the Coahomacommunity
The victim was In a mutilated con-- 1

t

dltlon having hi skull fractured In ;
;

even placet, his Jaw bone broken.
hnltrrl aiu "'e cwmpanj- - wn

. ' State customs service'

few houa J, Covington ' Vnar tr""5,11T
and, his brother, who still In the
Howard counly. Jail facing pn7
charrea. arrested Balrd, , Mrs. Crms was said

. ,

-

rhelr wearing apparel was stained
with blood and a sparkplug wrench
and tire tool taken from, the. Cov-Ingtt- n

car wa covered withblood.

Appointed Ceitswet
James C. Brooks and Tracy

Smith were appointed to defend
Covlifaton. Defending counselask-

ed for a light sentenceof five to ten
years while the state, represented
by District Attorney GeorgeMahon
and County Attorney James Little
asked for a life sentence., Judge
Fritz n. Smith tod counsel be-

fore the trial ended that he would
nol allow the Jury to consider a
deatl penalty.

A case thai Involved'
t

several
prominent Big Spring businessmen
aV witnesses, that against R. L.
Shoope,Indicted on a charge o( op--

about tww an
one-ha-lf ,pf'nd, .Patterson,

Big approximately Driver. Satter-nalfmi-ia

Scenicbrlva appointed on Jury
highway, win being tried Vednes
dj: - -

Tho stale had.rested lis cse aad.
the.defense, repfcachted D."

Jackson,El attorney,John.B.
Uttler, Tracy diVR;
era rrtd exiwinlhg' Vrltneiaes--

Defanse counsel .succeeded,. lt . . ' .'nav

th'eVdefefldaV paid ganbllrigJffni.
for1 ia or Si ThW procedure

brought about when tiotl 'pf
the spate's rvltneaeea couVd irwear
that'thedefendant wa actuallyen-
gaged. operating gambling ta.
hle:

Afer the !. J. case
had ben completed Tuesday after-
noon Roy Smith, also 'known as.
SeyParker, charge wlth'rofa-eT-y

waa &aee4 en (rial. O. Vaughn, en-

gaged contracting'-bualaaas-
,

and
thejmason whom check waa
aiiegjea aave been forged, was
the. .state's witness. Smith
,was found guilty and sentenced to
two years In the penitentiary,
on recommendation the Jury,
Judge suspended the sen-
tence. Wllburn Barcus, young Big
Spring attorney represented Ihe
defendant

- . .

RANGERS
BORGERNftt
TALltATFVE
Berx Sucpeeds

Slain' Attorney
Of District,f

BORGER, Texas. Sept. 17 (n
The death bed confession of al-

legedbank robber, reported missing
from the flU-- s of John A. ilolmts,
alain Hutchinson county district at-
torney, available when wanted,
RangerCaptain Frank Hamer said

(here tody. Ho would not discuss
further to make

tls assertion.
Attorney assisting officers In

seekinga motive the shooting ot
attorney lost Friday night and

the slayer, however. Indicated
papennlght beenmissing.

The document was first report-

ed missing when officers cxamln- -

AiLBED CHOSEN
0OKGER, Texas, Sept CD
Ben jp. Mired of Borger,

raer district attorneyat Vlchlr
ta Fall and former awOsUnt
fedaral district attorney Fort
Wejfth, Has been "aamed by
Judfe E, Flckena to fill the-plac- e

of John A. Holmes, Hut---

cMaae cmwity dlstrlcf attor-W- f,

staja. lust Friday, ubW an
appolabnet made by Gover-MrP- sa

Moody.

ed Holmes' files hopes that
they Mjgbt he able to motive

th awbuih killing." It had been
the attorneyrecently was seen

with, the Ipaper. '

JohnT. Buckley, fbrmer law part

document,expressed the opinion It

would be of little value a court
trial The statementwan alleged
hive lattlcUd a now under
arrest m the slaying of two deputy
sheriffs here In, IW7.

ltoncfedl Iiqiior
CausesArrests

HAN FIlACIBCp, Sept 1W
Fraudulent withdrawal of lurge
quantities bonded tlrjuor from
government warehouse today re-

sulted, lath arre.it of two
a search for another man and n

woman alleged to have conceived
the conspiracy.

Warrants charging conspiracy te
' violate prohibition laws were
issued against the four persons.
They areMrs. Agnes A. Cress,eon

fldentlal clerk for a large whole.
- li - rv.-l- .l t V.

! "1w
here.

A later 8. "'" f "
Is

Pato
and

than,

have

and It. N. MacWIIIIams. proprietor

slmllsr ol

wera at to be In

aanllorlum recuperating from an
attempt at suicide made after
liquor plot war discovered.

United BUtes Attorney George
Hatfield, declared Investigation had
revealed the scheme divert the
liquor with forged permits had
been evolved by Mrs. Cress. The
scheme, Hatfield said, waa based
upon the fact that the prohibition
law psrrrtlt mastersof vessels in
obtain liquor for their ships' me-

dicinal store.
'

JuryBoardIs
To Work

Aa the flnnl week of regular
crating a gambling' hall, fall term of district court reared
and mile southwest U 8. Mllstead, Ira

Spring one-- X. C. Bass and Ell
south of the wBH'e, wero a

?"

by

Smith,

InT,f

nieni
wa

In

Covington

la
the

to
main

but
of

Smith

--; ;

an
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for
the
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in the
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men and
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to
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the
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and

commission and instructed to draw
Ihq. Jury pan.fls of 30 each for a
specWil terra in November and for
the next'regular sessionto open in
Cecerobar.'.

',Tl)e 'eornrfl)'sl6n, started its work
and will likely make

Ha: fBhort IS Judge Smith late

iA I Thursday: evening,or Friday. Tho
laatructe'd todraw

'vrTluii kliii; awv''Ak2i w h.r AivVf

'M .:' .l.t , , j,.

IN

,Allred

Put

lr4fBtjsaje!r

1hfii'lr3..Jfi- -

irc( cdurt. 'probably to be cnllc'd
Ufif). 'second Wtik In November and
to fa,w three petit' Jury panels of

wad each nd a grand Jury panel
fofthe next regular term,

CoalMiners,. .

Die In Disaster
SAARBRUECKEN, Gormany,

Sept 19. (P Seriousness of the
St Charles coal mine disaster,re.
ported three days ago, la growing
hourly, with a death llsUof 23 and
29 Injured. " ,

After throe days continuous
fighting against underground fire,
the' blaje continues with undimin-
ished serlousnass,and tremors oc-

casionally felt Indicate further cx- -

plosions have occurred in the" gal
leries containing bodies of victims.

The neighboring Vnlcen mine la
endangered by poisonous lumen
emanatingfrom a disused, branch
of the Bt. CharUa workings. It Is
believed 'the only recourse ' la to
flood the St Charles, mine.

Cause of tho explosions has not
been discovered.

Bandit? Held
After Long Run

tOCK HAVEN. Pa.. Sept. 10 P
Four bandits who held up and rob-

bed the cashier of the Beech Creek
National Bank, 12 miles from here,
at noon today were captured at
Runvillc, ner here., by Dr. George
Tlbbins, .president of tho bank, and
a man' nemed Bennett Tho $9,000
stplcn from, tht bankwas recovered
from the, bandits car.

Dr. Tlbbins, saw the .bandits soon
aftcr'the, holdup and fired at them.
The bandits 'returned tho fire, and
tlie 'bank president pursued them
in his car. At Howard, tho bandits,
turned toward Runvllle where Ben-

nett stopped them and held them
until Dr. Tlbbins arrived.

CooperNamed
Liquor Officer

HOUSTON.,Sept 10 UP) C. B.
Cooper, formerly connected with
the lega Idlvlslon of the prohibition
departmentat Fort Worth, has
been appointed deputy .administra-
tor of tjhe Houston office, It was an--,
flounced tod-iy- . George A. Hani-(son- s,

whom ho succeeds,will leave
tonight fo'c Fort Wprh toasaume,
ius amies, u assistant prohiniuon
administratorof Taxa ;(B

J. E. Klpp Is transactingbusiness
. HT 9t i9)m, ft?r study of te In fqt Yprtli,

' Ml Ml

vXWfJ

A QUAINT AND TOOTHFUL,

'MORNING, FROCK
6335. Printed voile and organdy

are combined In this attractive
model. Extensionsthat simulate a
vest, outline the fronts of the
waist and form a collar at the V

neckline and over the back. Tho
waist portions aro lengthened by
full gartered skirt sections trim-

med with roomy pockets. Zephyr,
gingham, and percale, also dimity
may be used for this design.

The Pattern is cut in 0 sixes! 34.
99, 25, 40, 42' and 44 Inches bust
measure. To make the dress for a
38 inch size as Illustrated In the
largo view will require 3 1--2 yards
of 38 Inch material, togetherwith
3--4 yard of contrastingmaterial for
facings on the fronts, cbllar, sleeve.
belt and pockets. Tho width of
the skirt at the lower edge with
fullness extended ir 2 yards.

Pattern mailed to any address on
receipt of 16c in silver or stamps
by The Herald,

Lineibergh

X estob
CHARliESTpN. S.C., Sept' IB

tyP) Breaking their 'flight from
Washington to' Miami from where
they will start a twenty-tw-o day
tour of Central aiul South America,
Colonel and ,Mrs.', Charles A. Lind-
bergh spent last night here, as
guests' of Rear Admiral and .Mrs.
NcwUn A. McCully of the Charljs
ton Navy Yard.

Despite a statementfrom Wash-
ington officials of Pan-Americ-

Airways that he announced tour of
iBouth America had been abandon
led. Colonel Llndberg said' his Sn--

lormatiqa wu mere naa oecn no
change In tho plans and the tr)p
would be mado as originally plan
ned,. Mrs. Lindbergh will accom-
pany her huatand on the entire
trip.

Plans call for tho couple to fly
from Miami, inauguratingan exten-
sion of tho mall and
passenger lines, through the West
Indies and down tho cast coast of
South America to Paramarlmbo,
Dutch Guinna. From thcro tho
Lindberghs plan ,to fly over tho
north coast through Central America

and back'to 'Miami.

Injunction H.lU .
. VnljcenscdCant

. AUSTIN. Jiept, 19 UP)-Ju- dge J
D. Mooro of tho .Travis county ds--v

trlct court today granted an,
.applied for by the Mis- -'

sourl Pacific TransportationCom-
pany restrainingservice cars from
operating'without a permit 'from
tho allroad commission.

Tho cars c.unplalned of were op-

erating in the Rio Grande Valley.
The owners wereJulio Rodriguez;
Henry Keatts, Jr., R. a Lytle andK

W. R. Mussett
Defendants claimed they were'en--

tltlcd to operate because they ira-- ,
versed no ixcd routes on regular
schedules and asserted Ihcy 'had
paid their state Registration fees'
and chauffeurs licenses.

il ' , Ki .'j?
Four-YearrO-

W

Thought Stolen
' i. r.

BOSTON, Heplio, P Thesouih
end of this city was combed today
for four-year-o- ld Elizabeth Adams!
thought to have been kidnaped yes-
terday as h,? was returning from
school. Arrest of a man who gave
the name"of John Brown falled.-to- .
giye pollco material assistance.
Brown admitted seeing the little
girl, buying her an ice cream cone,
but said he left her crying on a
,',trcpt corner. The child's brother,
John, told his mother they were ac-
costed by a strange man, who told
him to run along home and said he
was going (o buy his sjster candy
and a.soda.

SJKHjrSSSSKSB? ,5pppp'5,'!'
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rterwericewaa paid 4h aaemory

of th late Frak Klngattba lanch-eo- n

meeting of Baa Urn1
club, of whlcn he waa" preaMeat.
Wednesday h euleU to his
work and ac;osnpHhata were
MMk n-rv- . W. G. BaHer. pastor
of the'MctnoAst charch;Jt A. Kel- -

1". president of- - tha fchaaafcer of
i

Trotter.
Tcomnrwrce, mm -- w '"."77' , .i ,ii-r-i- - .-.-.!

Brook ButlT CJrweil acenvi 'v - T. "TIT. i
panled ot the pl.no by Mr. Sul-bert-y today j4er
cup. sang M.--. King', favorite hymn habeas corptu bead
"The Ofd TtStted CroasV pending removal Jitartac.

neveread ll.--r who la paator of, T"?"1 " f1 or
.u. --w...-. i rt,u.t. tK. facunl ' a UnMed Stale? Oxnaita4cerye.
belonged.admonWnedhUhearerato " terdayto federal ebaaaftraaa-- j 3 polnta p to 1 down
..u. ,.A r ih. inun tauakt hv the portia a stolen au?ie mm
Ufe of Frahk Kta. Ma toyalty to Atlaau,.oa, to hohmo. Tea. ptt( j.n
the chore aad Ma faithful, attend-- removal hearing was set for Sep--

4nce. Each S.mdayMr. King would j tember 2L
k hia oiace be Ida Ma mother to After ha was releasedpcadln the

worship God according to his teach-- bearia. Trotttc aa held under a
Ing In the church of hU perfer- - lieaerai woicuneai cnarginc mm

encf.
God had a purpose In takmg Mr,

King in the midst of his greatest
activity, the speakerbelieves,as he
urged his heaierafo have usque- -'

! Uoning falthl n the divine plans of
the Ahnighty. ke read the dub'
resolution of rrgret at the deathof
Mr, King, which were accepted by

'the club. Reverend Bailey also
gave the special prayer In memory
of Frank King.

JadgeBroeka
JudaeBroks Dald hlch tribute t)

Mr. King's strvlca to h,l community J

and hia higher patriotismb serving '

mankind In his particular Commu-
nity. The duty of those friend left
behind who mourn (he deathof t)ie
beloved characterU to adhere with
one another'In promoting the pro-

jects in which the departedgave
both time iivd moans.
, Mr. Kelleys tribute was to Mr.
King's many activities' was ihe
absenceof malice in' the makeupof
the man. Resentment and fear
were never vlsiblo la any of the
transactions of the man whose
memory was Wednesday fevered.

The true worth of the man Is
found in his mental altitude to
ward hi fellows, fa Uualness-as- ;

social transacupns.rrom ne aoaui
of a. beloved friend Individuals
should gain a lesson' and thelesson
tone rememDC.rea irom us uie 01
the lat6nc'zen. of Big, fl,ng, Is
that hftwas. fair arid squarewith
his fellows and la. his family Uf,
Mr. Kelley sAld. "'

High tribute was paid the home
life of the drceaaei)by all speakers.

Curtis G. Cbndra and Charles
Deals hall charge of tho program
Wednesday jwlthrMr.. Cbndra prcr

Iir-- ' .1'.l:iV-- . .. v. . f".i
PIOtflK' (IV'iin'tia ingrniun
minister o the.Church' of Christ
gave the fcf vocation.

, BpeclAl gtieabl we're V hUmber of.
employesof jtha B,lff, Sprlos and thb
Famllv l!auridrl'ea of ' which Mr.
Kla was presidentand the follow
ingr .f.p. Lowjs, 01 sen Angcio.
Warren rtabb, Mrs. Stalcup, Bue T,
Cardwell, W. T. Strangeand Rov,
Th6rriton Crows.

The program next week wllij.
In charge of the following, members;
W. C. Blank'onshlp C D. BavW
and J .B. Pickle. M.t that Umo a
raaa to sujcceed Mr,-.'Kin- as presi-
dent of the club, will be elected,

"ii'''i r-- "1 5TT- -
v- -

CarmenAwait
vV30iUnion

FCLUB PRESIDENT

fWG, HONORED

t lL".. I

RulLng

NEW ORLEANS, Sept 1ft OTji-Whl- le

"the tentative agreement
drawn up at New York tanegotiate
a' settlement of the New;. Orleans'
atre't car strike la hefd In abeyance
the carmen aro awaiting 'confer
ehces betwen high, union' labor of-
ficials In Detroit headquartersof
the International Carmen,' before
acting for. the second time 6"n the
proposal. '

The carmen rejected the agree-
ment about two wcks ago b'ecnus
of tUeJ'r objections' to' allesed ami
blgulty ofVha' paragraph dealing
With the return to work of the 1266
men bn strike.' ' . '

--Viiormation reaching Noaut Oi(
leans today,stated that W. p. Ma,
hon.' president'of the International
Carmens tUnlon, would meet WIUP
am Oreei, president of the Amejjl- -

v.i i'tuviaijuij ui juuour, in cirort
to discuss.th.r streetcar strike sttiii
atlon.

1

BOSTON WOOL
.BOSTON; Sept 19(AP). Domes--

tic wool prices,are still on a'parity
v' tutu .wwi (iriccs oi comparauve
quality, according to, the consen
sus of opinion of prominent observe'
crs and operators. Sales on tfejs
market are Inollned to pick lip
lightly as the of a clearing

away of the uncertainty both fn,
raw material prices abroad and la
domestic goods marketit r ' '. '

Otomnchbo Mad ShccfM
Lived on Maltod Milk

. "My stomach was so bad I' had to
live on malted milk. Now, thanksto
Adlerlka, 1 can eat anything. 1
want" Mary Decles.

Even the FIRST spoonful of Ad-
lerlka relieves gas on the stomach
and removes astonishing amoimtA
vi om woaie mailer irom the sys-
tem. Makes you enjoy your mealH
ana sleep No matter what
you have tried for your stomach
and bowels. Adlerlka will surprjse"
you. uunningham and Philips,
uruggisi, ana J, D, Blles.-a-dv, '

Man WanttJIa
Texas'Liberated

TOPEKA. SepC
nnillaaa
farmeriran,JS by

UrV-Jaaa- ea

Kaa,
awihPrHlea

wiin maayamy ui a roooery o sw.

F. Reed. 1 Harts Cbuaty. Tex, Jan-
uary i. MM. A aabeaacorpuswrit
dirtetlag Kte releasewaa issued last,
aJgbt byJadgeGeorge.A. Kline on
the grpvsd effiera had' not pro
duced the fafHfve warraat requirtd t

1

unchan?ta;.
Oeremor

to grant a Texas requWtlon TQes--
. i. ... ! .aay ranter t extradition a

chanp involving a 16.400 dry deck
payroll robbery Galveston last
May.
... I. '.

Jury Locked In ;
.

Swafford Case

BRECKENRIDOE. Texas, Sept
tPfAftw admitting they were

hopelessly"lead locked, the Jury try-

ing the Leslie Swafford, for
Ranger high school

player, tried hero for the
sia'.uatory charge, was,

discharged,this afternoon by'Judge
O, Hamlin. The Jury had'been

hours. Swatford's
having 'been judged mistrial due

! misconduct Jury. He had

i

t

a

a

received a flvr .year penitentiary
sentence that case. -

; ! it f' ,

O

''

MAlEETS
HMtT WMCTH tn-KSTpc-

fkt nvxurm, pt i. w- -

fc5; !, ,wto: truck hogJ

Wac to lower; .ruck top

$; 1k better lb truck
t k 55 o 10KV

rteaiy: atewtrr eera T.W to

t: .seaMS1 yearllnsfs MA and
teas cow top &2. butther RraUcs

O'o ntW; sttck cahT lj0 and
ILslangMcr cat-e- i heavies 10.50

and ksa.
Siseep:39s; tecder lambs 10.10,, or

Heady.

COTTtWf FinTRKS
NEW ORLKAKa Sept 19. W- -

futures closedsteady
a point

result

better.

Mar
May.
Jury
Oct ,

High Close Prev.Close

1897-100- 0

,..W15 1907--

...189f18W 1891--

,,.1M0 1832-3-3

1861

Opening: Jan 1866; 1892;
May 1905; July. 1S92B; Oct 1S31;

e

FORT WORTH GRAIN

wnnTH ani 10 ini
te ord?r to Trotter on the rob-- on the
--n, I grain market today.,-- Domes--

Ovde M. refused ..'.....
ier on

at

19

caseol
mer football

second
on

C
out 43

to of the

In

S5e

Cottnn at net

...1903

pricta

demand for wheat continued
while barley and sor

ghums were needed. cars of
grain reached this

market recently more especial,
ty of the sorghums could be
here, according to dealers. ,

1

LOANS TO nKOKKll?

WASHJNGTON, Sept. 19. Wl-- -

Loans to brokers and dentcrs
by York federal reserve mem-
ber banks for the ending
September 18, announced ty
the .federal reserve board today ufr
$6,569,000,000,representingan in.

of, $93,000,000 as conrparcd
previous week, establishing a

new high record for nuc-ccssl-

week.

TEXAS SrOTS
DALLAS, Texas. 8ppt 19 (API

Spot cotton middling 17.70; Galves-
ton 18.65; Houston 18.05.

M'
cuuinw

'

so Delightful to Drive!
The Ch'evroUt Slk deHter power With that
mooth, ertn'iihky fowwhlch.chkractertica tho

tnily Arid JkutombWlet. evegpediyou.travel
without ilihtMt anooyaaicelKom VibraUdn or
rumble. Equally, tlhtfal arfe'th.'Cwsttftjrt and
hatidllni eise." Four loni seml-tlttpU- c ahock
aoVber spring, t parallel to the frame, provide
the toki' balance foundin tbt finest"car9. The
ateerlrxg gearis equippedthroilabf: WhKfrlctlon-fre- e

ball bearings. Andthebl6noa-Itxkfei&-whc- el

brakes"are tulet, j)eltrfe MfMtiyr y to
apply. Only a demonstration repealhow
delithtful It U to driva thh amazingear!

rsoDurableandDependable!
In bedert6'aprreclatatk value tke ew Clievr--l- et,

it is necosaarytc? rememberwhat'a'really fl
It 4eeiiaiettfhKratKahfbur eairs,;(

envelopment'arid teathal. Materials ar arlully
selectedfrom, theaiestavstkbrf8wrce f supply.
Highly skilled workran perform eeryTSrianufac-turiaft.aperatlea- i.'

Aad. iaspec'tlp h rlaroagand
cofatlnuotrs, from hmmateriaJtridishedproduct.
The result qualify 'srj fctik trai ou'ean cohB-dent-ly

look forward tswuMndsupon thousands
f care-fre- e, depeadable,mileai

KING
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BUhSmN PERCENT
'"-

2- Jj, V - f '

TOTAL PROPERTYV

Big Spring's total Indcbtcdpess

as representedby bonds and (0119

term warrants ta $449,500, accord

ing to a rcnpltulatlon Just com--

piled by Mallnla qlty se- -

retary.
Rate of Interest f these bonds

and warrants Is five and atx per
cent. ' t

Of tho total bonded
;2CC,500 Is by unpaid
portions of six bond Issuesvoted at
various times t rom J912to i?tsThe
Remainder,$183,000, Is in five and
six per cent warrants Incudjng, J3,-00- 0

In wa'rrakU., ','

On, tho b-- Js oX yajWUesfi. placed
pn city property UiU.jrqur the 'city's
total property valuation. Is $6,412,-12-6,

or $45,701 higher , than last
year's total of $,fMK. ..

The bond debt, taawfore.l

EVENING

Chesputt

Indebtedness
represented

refunding

1

proximately aoven per' cent of the
total tax valuatloa of property' In
the city. '. J

Bends ouUtaudJng ,40-yf-

waterworks Issue of 1012, Beating 0
per cent, with 20-ye-ar eptloa, $2s,
000.

of

are:

Special 40-ye- waterworkatssiia
of 192L bearing six per eert unr-
est with 20-ye-ar option, $60,096.

Sewer syotem laaua. of 1963, ma-

turing serially and bearia;five aer
cent" interest$54.000,' : .'

Waterworks, issue of 1923, matur-
ing serially ..bearing five per cent
Interest $3,000. "' ..'"

'paving Issuo of 1924),' maturing
bcailni; five per $cnt Inter--

c.t.455jjoo. j;-"-
'

Paving Issueof 1987, bearingfive
per cent Intcrcat, maturing serial-
ly, $39,000. , ,

Warrants: Downtown water-
works Improvement warrants,of
1920, bearing six per cent, $11,000.1

Waterworksimprovement issue 01
10271 bearlnc; 5 per cent, $20,000.

Waterworks Improvement lssu
of 1928, boariws 6 per cent, $40,000;

Storm sewer Issuoof 1929, bearing
6 .per cent, $9,000. "t .'
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so Economicalto, 0
Masy people otW do not appreciate'he
costs toown a QivrolefrSibt.'The CherreWi
for instance,with ita beautiful Body by 1

priced at .$46, if. o. b. lacVory. Fliat MV

wlthory;tlsesost,rsaaoaaJilchargesfr I

anUfiriarlcrriYbHkhWtirtllvcajrst
Slx,focpjracHoU th;e')ifi;down paymeati
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CONVENTION MACHINERY AT
EL PASO IS SET IN MOTION

EL PASO, Sept. 18. All neces.
sary machinery for making the
eleventh annual convention of the
Wes Texas Chamber of Commerce
p, red letter event In the history of
the organization has been set up;
El Paao plans to entertain one of
the greatestcrowds ever assembled
here on October 24, 25 and 20, the
dates for this affair, local com-
mittees have been appointed, the
West' Texas Chamber of Commerce
has opened xn office with the El
Pasq Cliambor of Commerce, the
cnth'c staff Is cooperating with El
Paso forces und at this time Indlca.
lions point to a rcmatkable attend-
ance.

Efforts aro being made to assem-
ble at least 1,000" of. West Texas
leading business-- men In mornhg
sesslpns to riitcuM problems con-
fronting We8t Texas. Theselc-gate- s

arc to be selected by the
Chambers ofCommerce-throughou- t

West Texaa 01 where Ihe West Tex-
as organIzall),r Is repreiiented with
memberships. Members.of the West
Texas staff nic presenting the plan
to the different organizations, urg-
ing that thejp dclcOgte be appoint-
ed Immediately, their registrations
sent In, so that proper plans for the
buslenss Beaslon may be made. In
addition, El Paso has offered for
the Afternons a.id njgrits of the con-
vention one at the most remarkable
entertainmentprograms ever offer-
ed a convention In the Southwest.
Climaxing these entertainment fea-

tures will h the bull fight and
Spanish Fesclvnl In Juarezon Sat-
urday aftcrnon and night, the final
day of the convention

Herald Stanton Bureau.

Sept. 18. More thah
400 pupils have registered in the
Stantonschool. The number Is, an
Increase over" that last year and'
will probably be even larger when
th'e crop gatheringseason Is over,

ft- ,

Faculty
Last Friday evening theStanton

LlonB Club, Chamber of Commerce
and Parent Teachers Association

the faculty of Stanton
schools,

Claude Holley opened the pro.
gram with nn address of welcome
to which Prof. Sone A
male quartetcomposedof members
of the Lions Club and Chamber of

sang several numbers.
Miss Fayo Smith, offered a reading
and Mlnnlo Lee "Walton rendered
a solo. J. S. I,amar, president of the
Lions Club delivered, a short ad-

dressfollowed by a reading by Mrs
John Prlddy. More music and
stunts by the Lions Club ended
the. first Joint program this year.

Church Started
of the new Metho-

dist Church building was started
last week after the old chuich bull-din- g

was removed from the prop-

erty. Building materials for the new
structure are arriving In Stanton
dally..

erty

Dallas
of the

several matters of
business

most Important thc one
question receiving the most favor,
able discussion was a proposedMar-count- y

exhibit compare favor--

Plains aFlr.
Chamber of Commerce members

took the position that a Martin
courity exhibit wll compare favor-

ably with those from other coun-

ties In the dry land area and
of all farmers was asked

In making the exhibit a credit to

Martin county.
The.Chamber Commerce has

secured alfalfa and clover at
the request of farmers who wish

to make It a winter crop. These
have, three advantages In

Martin county. The
are: & winter feed crop; a fertlllr
and to hold soil during spung
winds, s

Visit Air JTtUj

Among the SUnton citizens aU

tending the Air Fete Big Spring
last-wee- were: Claude Holey.

Paul .Jones, Tom Prestoi,

Kelly Brick Brdson and family,

Elvis Clemen'--a and Mrs. J.

L. Half, A-- U Houston, and Mr

and Mrs. H. Hamilton.

Buys Property
B'lclt P, Eldsoa

the interest of G. B. Pollack in

he firm Pollack and Eldsdn. The

business will now be known as

Brick P. JEldson, Real Estate and

Insurance.

Club .Notes
Miss Faye Smith the

Klub at several

table,of .bridge last
evenlhV. Members of the club

brought as guest their husband

and escorts.

Mri Edd won hlgn
andwoman '..resent

Edd Wilkinson won the men's high

'Those present were: Mr

and Mrs. JamesJones, Mr. and

Urn. Half, Mr. and Mrs.

Ollbert Graves, and Mrs. Ray

Simpson, Mr. and. Mrs. Edd
Misses, Loralne Lamar

rnc piaza, m the heart of the
businessdistrict, has ben set aside
for use by different to '

cxplott their opportunities, .present I

progtams and publicity stunts of
whatever character they desire to
offer. Around thlsp Inza will be
erected one hundredj booths to be
occupied by the different commu-nltle-s.

TheJ are offered without
cost to any community deslrt-ir-r
such a booth. The setting la Ideal,1
becausethe plaza is within a few'
diocks or uii the leading hotels of
the city. Th. streetswill likely bo
loped off, a band stand erccU
ed in a central position and there
the bandsdoming to the convention

be alloted ccttain periods each
for nrcsentlncrimi-Ii- - iiMiimi n r.
ferlng; other rtunts to popularize
men-- city or section. Already a i

number of booths have beenselect
ed ty secretinIcb of various Cham-
bers of Commerce...

El Paso Is leaving nothing undone
for the pleasureof the vlsltpts. Day
Und night have been
planned,but tlierc will be no enter--'
talnmcnt featmes In the fore-noo- n,

this bettg given over for the dls--
Mission of the problems
various pium-- i of west Texas pros-
perity and development.

The Military Review jit. Fort
Bliss, offering one of the greatest
scenes the kind since the World
War. the downtown military pa-- !
ade and convention parade on the

secondduy, a night foot ball game,
the fight and Spanish Fiesta.
the latter in. Juaiez,are but n few -

- "" tiiiiiiuiuiiniiL
featmes.

News Of StantonAnd Vicinity

STANTON,

Entertained

entertained

responded.

W2ommcr4,

Construction

and Vera Burnam; Messrs. J.Si Brandt and Gowdy, Spohift ; Kie-Laina- r,

and L. E. ner and Hemsley.
- u. The Cubs will fall two games

1VT. A. MfVN . Rhort of their schedule of ma en- -

The first meeting of Stnnton'ii
Association this

year was nnu 111 mo mgn scnooi Knnfe!, whcl, cannot be decided. If
auditotlum last Monday thc pirntcs should win all of their
Future program were arranged twcVp contests as the

a short buslnejw seejlpn held. lCubs ,Il0,1)(1,, of lholr tQZ(1( the
. ' Bruins would be half a game ahead

Birthday Keun'on at n,Khtfa on 0ct. 0. ThP
children undForty-fou-r then wouId bp.

, In West Stanton,
' May Exhibit ,

At. the regular meeting of the' Miss Zada Wells of recent-Chamb- er

Commerce last Tucs--1 jy Cook farm east of

day evening, tSanton.
were discussed. Probably j

.

the and

will
.Panhandle-Sout-h

co-

operation

of
seed,

crops
advantages

in

Stewart,

family,

has purchased

entertdined
Kongenlal Hard

Wednesday

Wilkinson
score 'among

core.

Morgan
Mr.

n;

communities

huge

will

confronting

of

bull

Jr.. Burnettj

Parent-Teach- er

aflernoon.t
remalnlng

and

Erand-',aianill-

purchased

cuuuren 01 aii. unu jsirs. l$. w.
rviiuiicii "u ui oiumuii iusi
weeK to celebrate Mr. Altcpens ritli
uiunuay. Mr. anu Mrs. .Kiicnens
huve been married 02 years. Tre:
couple Han lived In Texas approxl
matejy 72 years.

--.. , fc r... .,.j--

Morris Zimmerman has gone-- '

Hobbs, N. M., to, attend business J

Mr. and Mr. G. M. Ammonti of i

Houston, parents of Dr. Amni'iis
have been visiting their ' con jnpf
Stanton.

Mr." and Mis. Charles Ebbersol
spent Sunday visiting friends and
relatives In Snyder.

If. C. Hamilton left last week to
rcsunic his studies at A. and M.
College.

Sam Turner pf Glasscock coun
ty purchased the C, F. Gray piop-- i

Personally
Speaking

Mrs. Jack Ellis. Mrs. Kirby and
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wlllcox left
Monday for 'n fortnight's visit In

South Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Miller of
Pecoswere the guests of thekpnr--1

epis, air. anu mis, j. oiiikt muu
day. .

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Prlmm have
moved to Midland wnere Mr.
Prlmm will be associated with the
Wm. Cameron Company Inc.

Mr. and Mrs. spent
Sunday in Sweetwater the guests
of friends. They were accompa-
nied by Melva Gene Hundley and
J Garrison,

t

Local Men May
Attend Hella Program

Local reptesentatlves of Poten-
tate A. J. Blcom, of Hclia Shrine
Temple, Dallas, see evidencesof
preparation for some "big doings'
prior to and including the Hella
ceremonial sfsslon, scheduled for
Ncvembcr 15. ,

Invitations have been received by
R. L. Price and J. Y. Robb to be ft
Dallas nex Thursday ,Sepf. 19, as
the guestsof Mr. Balctirn and R. W.
Van Valkentrg, chairman of the
Hella out-of-to- delegations com-

mittee. The Invitations hlnl at the
things to come and urge the Big
Spring delegation to attend the
Hella meeting that night
Each oujslde representative Is to

be provided with a" personal escort
during the visit

It Is expecteir the visitors will be
given firsthand Information ns to
the coming program and local In-

terest ap'pearVto

--THE BIG SPRING HERALD

StowawaysFail

KHxH
is

Cl)f (VHHHH ' ' 'sH

Hi! T,

Vlru Hcrrlngton, left, and Dully
Alexander, both Shrevepnrt, La tohigh school girls, hiked to IJoau-inun-t,

Texus, when 11 sailor told
them It would lift ratty to stow
uwuy on n ship hound for France.
Their parent "gut wise" nml wired
police, who stopped them ut the
docks.

CUBS WIN .

GONFALON
PITTSnURfiH. Sent. 18 (API.- -

Pittsburgh lost Its last hope for
the National League pennant today
when the Pirateslost to Boston 5 to
4, rt the flist gam?-- of a double--
ncuder. Tie v fatoa" ilpfont was

(enough to nssute Clilcago the J.
; league flag. ,

The score:
Boston 200 000 030 5 8 2

. Pittsburgh .002 000 1101 1(1

I

J

BagementH, and the PlrnteH will be
one game short, clue to postponed

y j Pet
pupfln t Ml .012

iiitsliui tgh .. .03 CO .cos

r. MAunisiv.. "
' Constitution Week was observed
by ihe Klwanis Club in lis program

Thursday. George Mahon. dis
trict nttorne;, was the chief speak-er- .

s -
The program was in charge of A.

C. Walker. ,' ---' r"' .

It was ann'iujiccd (hp club wll
sponsor nppeariincc heie eaily'ln
January of the Mustnnge Hand of
Southern Methodist University.

Thc,eIUh discussed plans for n

mlnstiel which may be produced,
with nicmbeti of the club in the
cast. J

Visitors were Judge Mahoh and
Mr. Rhodescif Abilene.

President J. R. Dlllard named as J

a committee to handle arrange-- j

ments for a Christmas Tree for ;

poor children ihe fllowing: Bernatd
Fisher, Vleto- - Mellrngcr, Osblirn.
O'Rcar, Ray Cornellson, J. D.

Biles.
Carl Blomihicld was named pro

gram chalfmtui for October 17.

Our civilization Is of higher or
der but the constitution, written In

1787 and ratineu in iv'j, remains a
vital part of cur national cxlBt-ancc,- ".

declared Mr. Mahon. "It
opens with thc term
'we, thc people of tho United
States,' Wc ought to be reminded
of thc provisions of our constitu-
tion but . more Important than
knowledge of that document and
of the contents and structureof the
government Is our attitude toward
It."

Trotzky Relative ' .

SwindleSuspect
EL PASO, Tex., Sept. 10 cVP) Dr.

R. N. Trotzk. who clairfiB to be a
nephew of Leon Trotzky, exiled
Russian Soviet leader, hasbeen ar-
rested here on a charge of swlnd.
llrig. -

Dr. Trotzky said he first took out
naturalization papers In Austin, fol-

lowing a conference with Governor
Dan Moody. Later, ho said, he
ervcd' a tcjrm in the Leavenworth

penitentiary foi violation of ihe
Dyer Auto Ace ,

AUSTIN, Sept. 10 ()-- Dr. R, N.
Trotzky, a surgeon, under nrrest In
El aPso, reuuned to Austin recent
ly from Leaverfwprth. penitentiary,
where he served ono year for trans-
porting a stol'en atuomobfle into
Tdxas. He was tried In United
States district court here.

Following his return from prison
he told acquaintanceshe would "go
.itralght", and expressed his inten-
tion of openlnc an office for the
practlco of Ills profession here.

2
$ .

Dan O'Kecfc of El Paso Is visit- -

Ing old friends In the city He J
accompanied by his daughter, Mrs
Eileen Arlldgo and her four chil-
dren

PLYMOUTH'S
N0.4KL0H

TO TUBE
Tubing and rods will be run In

Plymouth Oil Company's 'No. 4

KI6hj Rumscy and Abrnms Thurs-da- y,

It was announced from the
field Wednesday mornlmr. t

No. Kloh, Rumsey and Abiams
330 feet from Ihe north line and

1;650 feet from the west line of Sec-

tion S, block 32, township 2 south,
and P Uy. C. survey. Pay

Was topped In the well at 2.480 feet
and was dtllled to a total depth of
2,519 feet. Since that time the
well has been plugged back to 2,
505 feet from which depth It will be
placed on the pump.

This well la the first In sc'ctlon 5

find oil in commercial quanti-
ties In the 2,500 foot horizon. Oth-

er producers In this territory are
pumping from the 2,200 foot hori-

zon. The exart amount of oil
standing in the hole at the present
time Is not known, but when drill-

ing was hatted before plugging
back started J,000 feet of fluid,
mostly oil, was standing In the
well.

AIRPORT

REGlSTRYli

Celebration: W.
Mrs,

D.
Love, ,ience E.

Love, J. A. Ive, C. Costin, D.
B. A. G. lick, Harold

W. Dallas, J,
Robertson, T. W- - S. F. Wal.
ling, Steve Mrs.

Don Mr.
W. E. Coffeyvllle

Kan., R. E.
Com Kelso, Madden,
Torn Jeiden,Melva Gene Hundley,

D. K, W. Anderson, M.

.1

s

.

its convenience
and long life.

modern,
design.

it
h how carefully it is

to
. to cooking.

Mrs. Fred, D. Olmstciid, J. II,
Klrkpatrlck, Mi McClurc of
Mrs. R, B, ;lnn, Spider Corbln of
Aoilene, N, S. Jnhnsnt Mts, C, F,
OUnn, Mrs, 3. R. Cdpelnml,
MyrMe Garrett.

Ed Uinge, J. W. Howell, W.
Cuchlng, Miss Maty T Gushing,

B. O. Rlchbourg, J. rti Copclandj A.
L, LJucllle B. Aligood,
Paulfne Cantrell, Frank R. Willi-
ams, Mrs. U Sullivan, Jess.
.Slaughter, Mih. H. O. Lee.i, Mrs.
Charles Sullivan, Maxine
Margaret Bettlc, H. . Mitchell,
W. A. Little, T. P. Kelly of Stan'

Clyde of Stanton, C. M.
Bell, Forrest Thorp, Ms. John F.
Gamble, Mm. C. O. Wood,

Rhoton, R. C. Lander of Stan-
ton, D. A. of Weld. N. M..
SyndomWhite of Stanton, Wlnnye
Dell Rhoton, Stripling. George
Folson, J. F. Hair. tia
Martin, Cammack of Matador,

Taylor of Chanute, Kan.,
Smith, W. Smith,"- - Homan, Mis 1.. D. Murtln. J. J

This Is the second "batch" of Miller, Adolph Miller, Robert
names of ppiMins who registered at Flowers, J ,"H. Smith, Mr. and Mrs.
the altpoit during the 4F. Harding. Joe Mewbaum of

Robc'M Currie, Mis. Tom McNalr, 'San Benito. Mis, MeCull Gary,
Gatdner, John Robert Smith, Dick Schelg. F. C. Hopkins, Law-Edit-h

Harris, Jim Tom Reta J. Cutr of Kelly Field', C.
A.

Hutchtns, Mel
Wood, Layne of W.

Ashley.
Hiker. Hafry Par

sons. Harpolc, and
Mrs. Buckner'of

Smith, Lyndull Rector,
Miss Bonnie

J. Bt'iiy.

-

Look "at the

built tteps
speed

Keith,
Abilene,

Mrs.
F.

J. Mrs.

Thomas,
M.--s,

White

Abbey
Nell

Githlngs

Mts. Mrs.

Harry
Roy Mrs. W.

Mrs.

Mis.

Mrs. W. W. Grant, Mrs. Roy M.
Smith, Ralph Denton, Steve Ford,

Walter Smith, Leonard Van
Open, Robei.' Robinson, Glen Bow-- ,

W. I. Byron of Mineral Wells.
J. Jo Bllutit, James Kenc'ali Roy

Clifton Saniers, John W. Pillnrd,
Howaid Schwoizenbach.Troy Dale
of Madlll, Oka Rdyce Reynolds,of

J Forsan, Howard Bunker, Major Y.
IP. Kuhh of Abilene, Thomas Gran--
gcr of Palmer. Curl T. of Abl- -

lene, Sle Edwards of Sweetwator,
Marlon McClure of Amarlllo, Neil
Pierce, Ald.n Sunders of Abilene,

Kidwell of Abilene , Guy
of Loienzo. .F. C. KcmlaU,

s. Milton Newton, Mrs. Est.'ll

'.Kiel of Kelly Field, Sllllman Evans
of Fort Worth. H. O. Timmlmt. Ev--

elyn Bugg, Almoree Bugg, Mis. P.
A. Ragan, Mrs. Jack Ellin. Mrs. Ray
Wlllcox, R, L. Evans, Mrs. R, L.
Evans,

James A. Plnjvlddlc of darks-ville- ,

Fred Ratfan of Matudor,
"Hoss Fly" Velly of Abilene, W. L.
lAininons of Garden City, W. C.
Undefwod, Robert H. Gray of Fott

jy

.

how vour
husbandthis

new range

investment

there's kitchen
thatpaysits way

N you nor your husband
would buy a itove for its beauty alone.
But this beautiful new range is the rrfost
ensible buyyoucanroxke.Becauseevery

feature that makes it better looking,
adds to

itraiglu.Iine
Notice how-compa-

..
save
up

Mrs

Nelson,'

ton,

John

Cecil

Jr..

els,

air -

lined
sitions

wifh

7 ftntunt tm
means

Oil

Worth, Plercu Davidson of Jack:-bro-,

Marlon ""fctluldge of Italy,
Tex., Mts. Shl-i- e Phllps4Mr. C.'AV.
Cunningham. Coltoii Walker, W. c!
Petty, Ra'y WIllCox, S. J. Ellis, J.
(, Robb, J. H. Homan, W. H.

BaUcr, Jr, D. A. Rhmon, JCancttJ

M.

'Bamett. Maty Allen, Mis. J .W. Al
len, Mis. W. C- Barnett. Mrs. G. A

fBarnett, Mrs. R. JR. Rldgell, Jack
.Brltton of San Antonio, J. L
Waugh of San Anlonlo, Fred mx
son of Fort Worth? "Puddln" Lowe
of Abilene, Leonard Little tit Abi-

lene, John Thieadglll of Foit
Worth, Hugh L. Smith". Mrs. Ilugn
L. 'Smith Of Fort Worth, H. ,IJ,

Ivle, W. M. McMlener. V. A. Mnr-- ,
lick, Walter Vrtstlne. It, Reagan, E.
T ColU-y- .

Mr, J, M. Chontei' Mm: M:A.
Cook, C. E. Talbot, Ml Will Rich,
bourg. W. R. Underwood,Jr.. of Al-

bany, Miss Ijnn-l- S(alcilt nf Stnn
ton, Mrs. L S, McDowell, Mrs, W

Mnrlo Faublon. Kntheiine
Bcttle, Mis. J. O. Barker, Vet bono
Barnes, J. W. Bonner, Mm. W. O.
Nabors, Mri. Kate Fainham of El
Paso, Mrs. J. J. SJigh, Mis. Clar-
ence Scharziiuer of Midland. Ruth
Blukency Of Midland, Dusty Waller
of Midland, Clarence Schaibauerof
Midland, Kenneth McCujIolign of
Clovls N. M., Paul Hlllsmfin of Dal-
las, Bill Barlett, of Anson, Meilo
Tucker pf .tbllene Jack Simmons
n... Uffl(Ufnt,P.,, "lhlv'' tn...n J.r 41.1.f.t..... ih.,m- - 1,1 aut
lene, "Batch" Walker of; Abilene ,(.
Roy O. Reevei of Abilene.

Jess Heffoman, Ttult, E. T,
Showulter of Houston, J. J. Muthis,
Otho Thin man of Houston, Mrs. "li.
W. Leeper, Mr. J. B. Young, Mis.

i
V. Van Gleju.i, Mrs. Rctmtid Fish-- 1

er, Mrs. F. Goodrich. Mis. Homer
Wright. Mrs .Robert Ebeily, Boone
Gllmore. Chatley Ramsey of Slcrlfl
Blanco, Mrs. I. J. Robb, J. S. Moss--.

Shine Philips, Bernard Fisher, Mis.
Robert Lung of El Paso.Mi. Hal- -

,ry McTJcr, Mis. M. E. Byerjey. Mr.
and Mrs. N. W. McCleskey, Mrs. J.
E. "Gibson, J. H. Boderj, Mrs. H. I

Piathel, Paul Rlx, Reathn Burle-
son, Win, B. Currie. Mrs. .. Earl
Douglass, J. n. .Fcrils, Stewaid
Thomas,Mrs. D. W. Anderson. Mri,
J. C. Schooley, Audrey Schooley,
Jack' Parks, Lawrence Wheeler,

ti
& t

a

See how bigger meals be cooked in
smaller"space,andfoods keptwarm,with
the groupedburners and

Examine theoven,with seventime
and labor-savin-g features.It is built-i- n

insulated . . enamel--

indicator counter
door. It bakes

"live heat", which
quicker cooking

andbetter flavored foods.

PAGETHHEK
4

Mn. F.-J- . lligglns of Fort Woith,
Mlaa Ellen Uatthloss, Mnmlo Rob-vit- s

Bcpvllle, Mrs J, J. Thorp, Mrs,
D?lla K. Aijnelf, Mrs, E. F .Jones
of sth.ntbn; Carlyle Well of Stan-
ton, Mrs. T. Jones of Stnnton, F,
A. Mihter of Tulft. L. J, Jackson
of Stanlon, Mrs, Wlllnrd React, Mrs
Steve Baker, S, M Jdhnson.

StockAnd Range
Below Average

lly RAYMOND BROOKS

AUST1N. Sept. 17. Extreme) dry
wiatlifr ofjh sjutnmer. which has

i.-e- tit ikeji. pjured both cut-- .
in- - anu sil"i'Ii- - unci rnngt;n in rex
as. aOcordln'tj the Septenmer live-stue- 'k

of the' Unitedbstntea depart-
ment t iig.ilculltirfl, Issued by H.
H. SoIiuttK ami K. D. Blood, rttatls-tieiun- s.

Cattl- - tleinecl five polntrf to Kl
cent noieiinf dining the piiat

month, shiep five pnlnla to 2, anl
goat six poinlw In 01 per rent. Cat-
tle, lunges declined six points lo 7
peici-n-i and tho sheep and goat
rnrtges 1.1)o1i'.h to 75 per cent

All nveragn ft per cent below th
past few d.iy.s weie.fxtre'mely diy
with feed shW'tlng short and" diy.
Ruins were to make winter
feeds, and
lti ninny sections. Slieep and lamb
shipments Avre to lis fcjrced If feed
failed to

The cstlmats, complied on data
of Hept. 1, d-- n not show to what
extent langi and slock condition
will rebound ns a result of general-
ly adequate rains since Sept. 1.

The tepoit sold that cattle gener-
ally were In good fl.-n- Kept. 1, but
showed a decline In condition dur-
ing August. Shott.feed will reflect
enily shipments .the livestock estl-mat- e

said.
Hay crops over country, the

repott said, as much smaller than
last j ear's and hay prices arc gen
dully higher than last year .

-
Kelly Grahum returned to Aus-

tin last week where he will analu
attend Texas Unrvemlty

V
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Rubyour handover thefinish : smooth,
.shining porcelain enamel . . can't wcaf
out. A dampcloth keeps it clean.

Look at thc Supcrfcx: burners: four
"Little Giants" as swift as standard ga
burners; one "Dig Giant",
swifter still. Note the auto-
matic wick stopswhich give
perfect "flame control,

This beautiful rangecojnes
in all vhite or with a trim
of gay color . . . with long

(ffffffMfm

Ntti tkt ;i4w
burntr arntmint

Perfection or short Puritan chimneys.
A similar model burns gasoline.. Other
new Perfections without built-i- n ovens

. . has five rack po-- analsdbcludinthethrcediiTetentstyles.
. . accurateheat Prices, 4lB to (A, See them at vour

. . dealer's. He will doubtless offer you ,
convenient buying terms.

PElU'ECTION STOVE COMPANY.
82) Trunk Aitnur DMIui, Ti.ui ",.y

PERFECTION
BurningBanges
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TACE FOUR

vFhe-BigiSprin- g

published. Ky.niiJrW By
anasrftixq.iiRrtAi.D, inc.

1'ob-er-t W; Jacobs.ltiiln Manager
nndiV BdchJcManaitioK iMUor i

' .VOTlCK TO SUlWClllBRflR
Ruicribern dlrln: ihelr address
ihsntfed will 4l' tt In their
communicationUth the old and ftew
uddrr"1"- - r

- Tlt.hMil ' '3. ii i."
kl' Hl-r- l

line r ,.,. .......... ?"

tilr ilntilh :!Out T Stntu .. ...". .:
Xallnaal HfftrnrnilllTrai I

tx Dny i'rt ;. iircnn- -

'.?H,i.':JikA,IrJ,r:.i?:'
mention nidK. hieaK', in . jo
l. nftton at--.. Nw 'k City. I

k '

IW:& iK ft VprKt irr .

$v.W?.uu" ii-sKi .1'
onn r.mrhi opinion.

Artf rronmts rencii'.n uj" th,
-- X -.- Yfrm ..r cnrnnrationuy - !'- - z I

r&V?" m V"r-ii- T "''
r ! upon "in: i.mukiii 10 t ,
itnlion ' iiniiieni'iit- - -

ttk" nulill-- r " not- - rron'ft.r cPV ..t.u'.n. .lypuftraplilcaJ ,

.rrof. . ""i"'?1?"' ,"'';: 1

itct.iii th pxt un rtr it i I

lirftuRhla weir inumn a"cos lo the publldlnTP hold th'm-l- r
.itablt lor ilmus further

ihanthc amount rfctivtd ly them
tr th actual paie covering th
error. Th rtkht t reMi!!
Jjct or llt nil dvrlllnjr cdp-- .

.All mlrtiing ordr ar aceptd
I

on tlil Had only.
"7 " ...... ..i.L.a meausr, aneu out-- coin iur
TbV a;mh.iViV exciu-lv- r iy a Bcai mat. may uc wyiuuii-nfitif- .i

u th u mr rtpubiicatinn i ahle but more than likely-- -

or all nvw oipjicor crdlta to t

iV fVr V,t ..th,n,;-i- rtUl In hl
patr hnd nlu tlif local news jiuo

i

llnliH hfln. All rlnht- - for
lKiiuhllcatlon or 'ntniclal dUpatRliP
erf alinr rrrVrd.

!
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THE.SUGAR STEAL

Touch a man's pocketbook,

and,you strike a nerve that is
always raw and bleeding.

Perhapsthe American Bot-

tlers of CarbonatedBevcrag
cs are.aware of this tender-
mmo in thp e rizht.
flank pocket of the genus1

Amencaiiius.
At any rate the bottlers

crave out a statementtheoth
er day saying that the sugar
rate in thc Hawley-Smo-ot

tariff bill would set the citi-
zens of Wichita Falls. Texas,
back an even $174,000 in the
sevenyearsot th&bill'&'eBtit
mated existence.TJbQmaon
Wichita JEallsiwaa.takan.at
horrible, cxainplo WMi.bewttUW
thetbotue8ywanwak.iti jm

anjkMRrin tiW,WJaWttlSjf
Dfcilvt Times, vhesoe Wo iooil
Appllcatwn; " ?.il

'a3w story, wont.oit'tp'say)
uiaDicuie.Diii Decomesa law
the!sugar rate would exactly
tribute of t $3 a yeanfrpra ftv-er-

American citizen,, young
dF'Oldi The total cogtt would
bevS200,000,000.-
I'Tfleee horrendouBtfConjura'

tloiis:are designed,of course,f
to warn tAft Ampnoaoipoopio
6rtho assault, om tho'.oW
pocketbook which the (Haw
ley-Smo- ot bill instigates
But-lon- familiarity with.tar
iff. steals has bredUaalordly
cbntemnt on. the nart of thc
public. Thci public linQwa that
ju win maKC uiuor uuicrunoe
how much it resents.and pto
testa-- uic tanut oaroneiwiu
have thoir way. publict be
damned. u

Sugaris just one litU&.itcfrj
in the wholesale hold-u- p

about to be perpetrated'in tho
name of protection. ItiSiper
hapg a minor note in thegon-era-l

cacophony of Hands
Up!" which the republican
buccaneers are preparing to
utter.

AFTER PAVED ROADS
i

Howard county,,with a .re-
markable growth in popula-
tion and woaltH, feels the
heedof rhoreandbetterhigh
ways. Petitions .are being cu
eulated asking the commis
sioners' court to permit the
voters to voice their--' aenti
ments on a $900000 road
bond issue to take,care of; the
paving of Nos'I and 9.

It so happens that' these
two of tho most important
roads in the state. No'iU
which is already hardsurfaced
through Howard county, is
the celebrated-- Broadwav of
America. No., 9 gets its start
mi uic uaju rianiB,- - , awoopf
southeastward, through,,.Big
Spring and SSn Angelo and
reachessalt water at Corpus

Railroads are imnortanfe
but highways are becoming
just as important.Good roads
jay Xor theipselves in the
wear and tear on motoc:ve--
hiclesand greatertire ipileage
and lessgasolineconsumption.

Texas has the liood roadB
fever good and plenty. The
highway commission, is .be-Alfr-ed

by petitions askingvtfor
hiu in ouiiuing paved roads,
if the commissioncould find
the funds to do it with. Tovnn
would nut down 5,000 miles of
pavea roads in the next two
years.

Observers'at a distancewillj

SCroSSjoUTOURWAYwatch, the
Drocecdlnss
ritardy becauWof the impor-TA- nf

i ttt' the two roads In
'volved, but becausethey Want)
"to see their ideas about thel

j projaresstyencssof. the com i

muniiy vindlrntpd

TELEVISION IS COMING
.. ...,"" , ..-- i

TsTew maustnesicea on inc
rotting fragmentstof the old;,
new inventions cast into the
discard the epoch-makin- de-

vices

i

of yesterday.
.i hxr lul' iiiuvit: liiuiiiu mum.

. . .. , .. , . . .

for instance, ic nasnnvenat
leastone great song publish--
jn ffrn, to the wall and lias
enticed many of the bright
lights of thesong industry in- -

to ne'er ficlds-Th- c public n0
longer takes an interest in
nonuiar music, written touay,
flourishing' tomorrow,,

.
and

dead on the day following. It
i3 mtercsted only in themel
songs, wrapped about by I

...
Uiniling

,Vii tntlfipq

There is a growing-suspi- c-

ion that even thc talkies will
have their brief day upon the
stageand then will sirm into
lirabo. Television is (Jestined
to lay them by the heels.
Wrint VwitH it tn irft trt the
trouble of bucking traffic to I

ii. ...u,. ..,. nnn .; inJf."", "i4.." V;
vour UWII a IlltllilH , UJf ,WUI
own fireplace, and tune in on
the same sort of s,how free
gratis for nothing!

That dav hasn t come vet
but it is on the way, Mer
who ought to know tell us
that" in live yearsor less tele?
vision wil be a fireside realj.

Qhc Rublishors
and the tin-pa- n alley piano
pounders.

.AfliWent the silent flickers,
so may also go thc squawkies.

jou are enuuea to urgue
uiiJtuiflL jl il yuu wibii, unu
cnng,to tne ancicnugioncsoi
the dear dead past, but you
don't do your moaning and
groaning in a fence corner
somewhereyou'll get run over
by the juggernaut of Pro-
gress.

w;OP1NIQNS OF.

OTHERS
A LOWERBIRTH RATE

''Lubbock.Atfaianche.
Tho American 1028 birth

ipatetfaU oft- - It-pe- n 1000 as
omtjarcd with 1927' and the

death rate increaseda shade
under l.pcr-100-0; This means
that, 120,000 fewer children
Wfcrc born in 'the; United
Statwlaatr-yeai- than in the
yaar-- before and thaft there
warn-- about --110.000 more
.(iaaths;..Thia representsa total
iAianB .ofr of approximately

toV(Tdecrcaeia the-- rate of
popujAtion growth in this
country'may be only tempo-
rary. Qn the i other hand,
trum-f- a roaonn1.tn hllpm Unit
tfiab thc?fnext i thrcerquarters
ojf.acencury,.wiH-8nowi- grad
ual: decline;. Scientists who
have made a.study of popula-
tion problems"are disposedto
believe-jthab- . there is a satura-
tion

a
point1which will be ar

2000, when
deaths,will balance births.
The figure they set is about
200,000,000.

Those who base their esti-
mates ipone,previousrate of
increase and lipon the posai--
uiuues ot iooa sunniv are
fond of nredictine a nonuinr

Jtion
.
of- 500.000-., OOn nnrl.. tnllr.....

aooutcrowding such as is ex--
penenceain suon countries as
China..More advanced think-4r- s

however, do noti bolieva
thatany,such 'figures --will
come to pass. They point out
that there is room and would
bo. food for millions, more
than now inhabit the Scandit
navian countries, yet these
countries'do not increase.

Birth and death are mathe-jnatiea-l.

as well as spiritual
mysteries. More boys are
born than girls in countries
sustaining ' large.) losses
through war: 'The scientific
law, governihg this phenome-
non is: unknown'. So- - is that
which rules .the rate of popu-
lation growth.

A decreasein the birtlv rate
lsifcvbe expected'jn the Unit-
ed Stats .Perhaps-U has al-- ,
ready,begum-- But,v if. SQ, there
arenot the makings of apolit-
ical issue in it. Nothing can
bo,-don- e. 'about it, For. this
,nwchjwe maybe thankful.
, GLEN HEAD, N- - Y.-- I.t Is the
fashion now or girls o make their
debuts at Long Island country es
.taies instead of at- - townf house In
thetwlnte. But. Barbara. Barnes
hadranatherinnovation at h6r-- part-
y.- A.ftrrls wheel, a shooting gal-ler- y

and a' unaVe charmer were
among the entertainment.
...BqWiE-Construc- tlon ot Gulf
jvcunuig, uompany'j Xlllbg station
nearti comrkUon.
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THE CLOCK TALKS
Uy Mary Grabain Uoaner

Thc little black, clock, and the I

children rode along on the Indian's
8wlft-niovln- K horae. After they had i

traveled over a Rood deal of prol-- .
rip Innil Iho llllln . hlooly , ,..u..' - .. m.u.. bivvn nmin
Mm.l uK u.w-- Iuu iu iiiu iiurq. I

Instantly they stopped and the
ylnd. which had seemed so' wild J

before, woafvnry quiet.
The little .black clock lumped

down andhPegg;and ohn did tho
same. Tttei- - homi. turned back to--
ward hoskot'.mejrifcftor all Tic. watf)
worth. ' o h U 'v

nmi um wa uviiik, ia ua;
cd PcRgy.

"Why dldtyou le thchorsogo?" ',

jonn anKeuj
It seemod rather dreadful to be i

left aioAKon a, great-prairi- with
only tho little, bltck dock. The ,

legs of the little black clock were
not particularly strong looking, nor
did he look as though he could do
much to help them If dangershould
come that way.

Thc little black clock motioned
each of them' to sit down, and,

putting one of his funny handson
each, he H&ldtii t v v ,o

"Don;tbo frlghtcrted. ;I will nv.
or, never, never let harmA come o
yo";

We have had ho much excite--1

rnont with the wonderful dance i

tne Indians gave that-.- thought
we'd rest herb whtloil'tell'you Ju

little moretnbout tmyself and.fall tho good times we can have to-

gether."
As John and Peggy looked al the

Jolly, happy, friendly fucc of the
clock, they knew they need never
be frightened &galnr. .ff

"It wasvlonfcbfdrj:otbr oftyou
wbro born Uiar stopped going."
the clock said 'll was a little be-

fore 7 ono evening when I was
wishing I could go back to a very
nice afternoon I had hadj UiatI
was offered,the magic

"But I 'ha, to ch00Si,.hetweenMherroonrnlMnn . .u m... i . . .. :uz n .nf:re.!ir...,.. - .rHl..u.
time 1

"What, was thc person Ilk who
brought you thc magic?" Jbhn
asked. it t . ij , i i. .

"Von't.you telitus?" Peggy add-
ed.

'Why, ycs--I will!" ,the, clock
told them.

L. V-- . ' i. .f
Tomorrow "Tho Majlo"

,. . -

The way 9mrAM- - dl tot
thc ladles-wor- k out U. that th hus,
band usually loses aboutJK pounds,

'
" A California grl wan-thre-e prizes
xor having - perfect back. Someof
the Hollywowl people couldn't win
any prizes for their posts, however.

Germany sent Over the biggest
gas bag In the world, the GrUf J&p.
pelln. America, has behi sending,
assorted sitesI of gas-bag- s, to
Europe for years., ,"', yu

T

.The pajama fad didn't catch,on
In a very big way. 'how in the
woild Is a. irson going, to conceal
n' flask In paJamasT" ,

(Copyright, 19i9, NEA Service,Inc.)
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WASHINGTON--Mo-ra than 100
war veteranshave been, awarded

j,rnedaU fcr heroism In action or
dlatingulshcl service In the last 10
month" which they hod given up
M hP ot ever receiving.

Fqr these 'nedals,It appars,.they
icah thank Smator Millard E. Tyd- -

" muijriuim. iiu inp story,
aa gatheredby your correspondent.

"u.

ru"s omcw.iot 0--i follows:
The War Department, which

awardsall uuch medals .closed the
awarda for World War service In
April,- - 1023. The American Lesion
began a legislative campaign to re
open them, contending that the
Spanish-America-n and Philippine
war yeterana of the War
Department viro continuing to
load thcmse'vei! down with dis-
tinguished iprvte crosses for ac-
tions pcrformud In 1898 or 1900
while World! War vctoranu were al
lowedjtqr got tindecorated. Congress
did not create (he distinguished
service cross until after the World
War.

Then Illeaw. Got Buxy
The War Dcpaitment stcnrfastly

opposed4he Sjrgjon'a. 'efforts and
waa suceee3nful - f years.
Then It' ran Into Senator Col
Blcasc of 3outh Carolina,

lyings naa received a
distinguished nrvlce medal for his
war heroism and his friends
thought he waB.entltlcd to a cross
which' Is as iilgher award. Tydlngs
hid (joInUd .out thc unfairnessof
thc War Departmentgeneral policy
on th flor, but was reluctant to
do anything that would. Indicate
uelMntcrest on his own part.-- But
Blcase dccIuVd that Tydlnga and
other vetjrins were entitled.to fur--

-- r. .. uuu iic iuim ajru'
-i- j . w

opening leginiution.
Ho did thli Ih the.typtcalivSlease

manner. (?V bill came along'from
IheHoujB juthorlzlngihuAd of
J,ra41inavyarul.marine uoffloef to

accept decoiatlonif awarded them
by foreign governments. Slease
,tackcd on an :imendmcnt providing
that all medali .rcaommendatlons
nondlngt, before-t- ho--War Depart-
ment b consideredand the awards
madeioccordlag t. Thenhe
announced '.ktb wouldn't let the
bill pass without the amendment
aad4hth6Jwouid-bloc- anyfurther
nwidalatoiforjcignenurf unless, "pur,
boys" got .theirs. , Af tef this typical
Blease threat uo-- War Department,
policy was.forgotten' by other mem-beSiM!th-jy

Jet the amendmentgo
t.hug . Att. o

.TydlBgs..woa. promptly awarded
dlstlngulshid serylce cross .in place
of his previously awarded medal.
HfaihersUwaBpeareto have been
real enough. He entered the Afte.
F. as a sergeantand left It a lleu--
Unantolonel, with citations from,
Pershing anl two other generals.'
.. vnwotr, j,,. accoraing to tne.

6flclii( records, he made two per-
sonal reeonnnlcsancesof the enemy
line with "Utter disregard" for his
own safety, one of which made pos--"
slble an important military opera-
tion. Tydlngs also assisted In the
captureof three prisoners, a'
chine gun and a trench mortar, t

In the meantime, the Wr ,P-- J
t

By Williams
"- - T-T-

.

i

Ji P. 'HOLLANLV PUBLtBhEa
OF THE WATEB.TOWN IWI8,)
DAIIJY TIMES, SAY3:

THAT ttho yout In advertising
determines toquite an extent the
value of the advertisementto thc
advertiser. A hastily thrown to-

gether ad, leaving It t6 the-- com
positor on thc newnpaper to ar-

range It, Is a Blipshod way and not
productive of thc Vest "results. That
lin why business men. employ Win-

dow dressersto grvethc best effect
possible to attract thc eye and the
attention of patrons. Nowadays,
even In the smaller townsthe-- live
newspaperhas a man on Its staff,
business manager or otherwlao.
who assists the udvertlser in the
layout of his t'copy" for tWprlnter,
with the result that when the ad
appearsIt attracts the aUentiomof
the reader, who. is at once.- - im-
pressed wiUi.' the attractive display.

Sueh advertisingla.Jooked for by
the readers,and 'if continued the
businessconcern; will soon have
buildup)anyntera of display, which
attracts purchasersto his store. -

Theiiuse of figures, well display
ed, to denote' the.prices at which
the goods are offered-'tH- e public
is- - a big assetIn the advertisement
and, taken together with good
quality goods. Is adrawing card.
But care should betoken never to
dccelye. The goods sold should be
Just as represented In the adver
tisement, as thus es-

tablishes a, reputation for honesty
In advertising1hlswarcs.

And when tho merchant known
that' he can depend upon the news-
paperto help him In the laying out
bf .his ad, ho will be' more apt tb
ii&e the columns of the paper

become In time a' con-
stant use. of space.
j SUch advertising.In time attracts
the attention of other merchants,
asMhey are given, an object lesson
in advertisingwhich, has a tenden
cy to place them In the list of the
paper'spatrons.

THAT ADVERTISING BRINGS
RESULTS IS. CLEARLY DEM--

lOSflfTRATED IN-.TH- E USE OF
TTTlft "WAWTl AT- - nrttir?. n,lr - ULjlJJUriL -
WHJCH'lSu FREELY-- - PATRON- -
I2ED HYAXSia CITIZEN 'AS
WELL- - A&' THE'BUSINESS !aN

OF" AN EXCHANGE
WHERE 'BtlYERAND SELLER
MEET ON COMMON GROUND.

' '' ' ' . r ,

x TMsfti dayr yq; never..ai. really
sure-- you.ha.vo your cakexunUl you
eat.tti r t

. . .. . ....
;.The reporter sent ib cover th'e
recentwedding of a. woman weigh-
ing 549 pounds and a man' weighing
663 pounds drew a rather heavy
asslgnnneat. i'"'' '" , j
;CovingtoiT to rebuild burned dis-trr-ct.

.

pmrlnventhasawarded two Congres-
sional meduU of honor, G2 distin-
guished "Bef-vic- e crosses. iT dlstlrf--
'guished service medals and S3 sli- -
jarlstars.. The jedal of honor 'Is

gauaniry in action at-ris-

'ptaite above and beyohd the call of
duty, the ;ros 'of extraordinary
heroism In action,-- ' the medal for ex-
ceptionally. jnerltorJeu' duty' df
9reat responsibility net JRecsasat-U-y

la action-a-nd tho-silve- star fdr
gallAntry.ln aotloa, s .

hi r.

i

DYOhm
tr.lJptoFTtvXtiiltAAwyiML

- rfl,-"- , l JL1 tU , '

By I'entrw !

NEW YORI .Sept. 19-T- he;

howmanshlj oTtSoverBdf Whalen,
NeW" York poH commissioner. Is

shown to advantage., at o'kck
ewry morning at HeadQuattera
when Uw police, dragnet, of tho pm
ceding .lay ts euj.tUd fw Inspeetlon
of local and visiting ueitcuvea. -

The show It officially known as
The Line Up. The spotlights flood

a narrow stage. Below, ad. in
comparative darknesssit the 'plain

clothemn. The Dput Chief In-

spector mounts a: small platform
and faced th stage. Ho speaks In-

to a. microphone, his voice revei
bratlng metallically- - Tho lineup
suspect aw prodded upon the
stage,where the Deputy Chief. In-

spector "charges them, one,by one,
with, pwsrnt nnd past derelictions.
Aa a culprit b addressed v detec-

tive standingrtarby shifts u..mlcn
pltone In front of. hi foe and his
worda roar mighty through the
room, it's en rrteal for a
man.

IN ONK BLOCK .

In one block In tho 40's on the
Western Front there Is a theater,
nine combination spcakeaslea and
rooming houses In a row, two- - of
them owned.hy .on proprietor;hatf
a down spaghettiJoints; a nurses'
home; on apartment house owned
by. Vlnoent Astor. with a play-yar-d

for the children of tenants;a hotel
cateringchiefly, to single, gentlemen
and their; wlyea; a' warehouse for
movie films; half a dozen tenement,
rookeries, not one family la which
has fewer than four kids; .a coal
and 1 cellar run by a,MafJavWoir
and a side-whe- el bootlegging Ger-

man grocer with a cockney wife.
There are four narrots. 9.000 stray
cat, and nn Indefinite number of
dogs of disturbed ancestry. A

... ..V.ftV. W.- .- ...V .w ..- -
Is the widow of an organ grinder.

AND TIIATtt ALL SHE SAID
The Duchess - waded through a

twovcolunan. interview vdtkiUly, Da-mlt- a(

screen'6tar,.andall she found
out waa that.Lily, doesn'twear any
stockings and:gother legs sunburn-
ed at Deauvllle. "

ONE MfJREt
For years, Ignatius, thc laundry

savant, wrujg his fellow man's
bosom, charging extra for "starch-
ing some." He 'has the Identical
,wlfe ne'siaiTsJ, out "wlfh, fffteeh'
years ago; one son, "With a. head
like a Rocky Ford cantaloups a
Ford car, a radio, and- - a Bronx
flat .with ftMttlp picture on the liv
ing, room wa.l. of Longfellow, Bry
ant, Emerson, Whlttler and Lowell.

Not long ago a gentleman whose
previous none Is Aaron opened
up a, sacramental,wlno studio next
door to Aloyslus' flat Iron .conser-
vatory and u week later told Aloyf
clus he'd give him a commission
for every-- customerhe got him; In
a few days Aloystua' commissions
from Brother Aaron exceeded the
proceeds of the Ironing board,
whereupon-he permitted his powerful--

mind to becomeactive.
"That bird Aaron" Is a dumb-

bell," he said to himself, "but he's
.got the dough,. What has he that
I lack?" Am H'-- r a flash fcatne the
answer: "A u nor graft!"

,So Aloyslus is closing his laun-
dry and Is, going to open up,a nice
cozy, little Elephant'st Breath Em-
porium,' and the number of boot,
leggers In tovmwill be 30,001.

f i
HOW.JT BKO Afr ' -

J y
George Peck, tjie Sage of Gras--'

.mere, .crashed the Thinkorio the
other dayr to unburden himself, .of
the opinion that emblstar.waaorl,.
gihated by some drunk whq. had
rfpent.n.night, ort1 a.b'lllard table.'.,' T

TOOBAD!
On the wall of the,' poker room of

a'swank'dub In the ParJt.Ave. area
there hangs s sign of ornato e
ecuuon, which roads: "Some peoJ
nl iLUt. i.l 1.. ,.... . . 1
! iiiiiin. mar irouDics are interj-estlnr- ."

. ,, ..

BEaGEHS.8lIOTJUDHNOT
. SMILE

rthfAa n- mm UH uegar
Yfirlcwha- murthavsTtost, Z,UM
before, he had..,.",L h

taker.! .:g'?
up

psychology and,hasn't hadttltna t
dip.lnto.it since piles his tltt
cup on the fringe of the. shopping
district; tapping hlr dtomal cours?with a noddbjrhta and a..hrbjht
smile. Hoeldomjgets .a. nickel.
Peopls dont'"-w- f their-panha- ni

lers to grin. The voice with the
smile raayjwin but not bs.sk of a
beggar's cup.

f-

-

mOKT, R.
and Mrs. Arthur CurUnt JamesarbplanhtT..ielabtwatossrissitfrosfi'
gardens on their ocea drive estatiTwo, hundredi.raea
?atural roek In prrilmlwary .work.

b garqess mtil x cevar .swalKHrsmU. thetejaes ktastiawtedat XXMm .... , , ,

:.i leu...,.long. brXngh: t " Jslety b"urgw Kaems.,to have posed'
as a tennis, player, jimou. rR$25,000,wra,stoJsa.for, thecoma,rf
Neighbors saway.iin.battM;a tennis ball ouUJda .& Weshortly bsfaw UtaUyArstttrfce .

The ball was found tUter.la th--. l'' ' '.. V' wat J.(Ji
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Hollywood lng

oh

seen
Her

6Mis ''

to

..'v U vu
"BV KOBBIN, COONS to

HOLLY-WOOD-Ther- e arc act-

ressesW'Hollywo6d whose'llfe-stor-U- s

read.like talcs from the Ara-
bian l Nights, and there arc oth so

ers whose pasts are1 virtually as
dull, except for
the 'glamor Bhed
upon them by

sbbHbsbbbbbbbbkk'camera or foott
lights, as those of
any sheltered lit
Ue schoolgirl or
society debutante.

Yet, an.hour In
tho company of
one.of the former
can be Insuffer
ably, stupid at J

times, while an
hour or even a
wholo day with v
ono of compara-
tively uneventful5KWiTit -- LT VuaM

Mi- - aai'tfljimW can Dft R

.memorable pleasure.
For the lady of. adventurousca?

fsj' U,. likely ,to talk on and on
ond'on.about her favorite theme, not
herself ih'e lady of, little history
xill' answer-questions-

, readily,' but- -
cth

takf also'.o ptljer things, and her
AlRba. andOmega',are not the.capl-- in
tal,I. fttu , , His
Xt ?veh, IsMarguerite. Churchjll,

18j years, old, small, brunet. with
the Urlfesl, darkest ijrowjr eyes evil:
lEQSgiBW andtai musieal 'low rod
voieair tersopthsj the, gfouchtest me.
mlerophonjKfiSbejhas another mo

thOiWy,,ls not
so rajs : ha Hollywood actor folk, as oil:
1V Wnerallyj3uppostd),ihati

all her Bpcacht-.int- el- me
will

FROM BROADWAY 0An Importation from Broadway,
khe'kaowsllUlioM"Hollywood.life"

shegoes'to lew partle; andidoes
not' qulter understand'why' .an .aot--

resa Is supposed to bafseen"plac
es, and-go- - plaeea--, i,and do things
rorthe sakeofbelng "seen." -

BUt-Dh- e Is: curioua about It, full
of questlows as;lf'a mero.reporter
tould enlighten anyone on that
strange soolaL' phenemsnonknown
as. " 'A
JBifb'ttlM Churchill .has not had

ah 'JJRtttely'.dHir life: She was
born oh w Christmas day, for one
'....- - VI ,.i . . ..... .... .... it..uiing, ib n.ansayuy, mo., oy mo

- ri. .i-u- .. . l..t,.l.J,M.H.hvyBjr. Aiin vim' hum imvoKtt'HiM.H.
Her father owned,a,chalnvof these
terf,ra4Bneia South"'America, and'
iu uvea Aires ior

IvJttmily aftefc tUsjr J.returned"to.
Itflnr Yorjk, hsr fAher,,dled. and aU
13 -- she"became an actrsos; net bo--

issusiTsbeha4avsjaysjwanted,,to
kuUsWpy bfWM shehad to find

swBft;caer. t
.'. M i )?f
M3TVUIK 1 1V rYTli"

"ttilL l..u ..-- .. Ill nns
tfifi 'ips "r b i IIrfftT''fPWf, "fr"T I
fihnalfiiiirM'ili j j,W nm&i as lsalLL.
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Case i

HearingJury
Lj defense rested at nom
It!, thu, caseof Jack Ar--

r. lth assault with ln

ilSr . -- -.. In hanr th
rwry report nail to pre--

10 uI ' "
c

iiglnt Aruow ib Daoy
T ii . Ir mlfrrtiirue"'Hk -

a Foraan
44, struck In the head
Lfk. The blow caused

,' J tt SKUII, -- " -'-
- .. B a rAMMntestimony

..treated the Injur and
Wepocned as stato'a wit- -

the defendant was
the stand and testified

children had au,0m
la tnd that ne uio not

the boy when he
.jtope. Defense counsel
to show by Mr. Arnold's

rtHt the assault was not
vrlUi iniem iu iuii.

t De5,j uujjb "" "u
ad arguments"started.

.will likely reach the jury
o clock this afternon.

t

ido U.D.G.
c

ivors oession
LThe Herald.

MX). Sept. 10. Colorado
INIUU, Onlted Daughters
I Csnftdcracy .In regular
iwfUflg nere luqay psacu

a jrging uoyernor eaaoay
I extraordinary session ot

Jtare for the purpose of
(ft new pension law and
I $e old law of 1928 be rc- -

o

.&, representative117th
pledged them his coopcrn--

tefferts to get the session

ilo chapter,U, D ,C, Is
Le( 8 members, all of

I fur the resolution, Mrs.
X president; Mrs. J. G,

ud Mnv C. C Thompson,
the committee drafting
en, which follows;

i 13 members of the Colo--
pter No. 114, United

i of the Confederacy,roal- -

i talent necessity for Imme
i h the present pension

ITsuj, and knowing that a.
M U being done under
rlMTfassed by tho regular

I session of 41st
VMreby certain-- tien--.

i aei receiving a Just ap--
of pension funds,

ivtd, that we urgently
"r. Den Moody To call an
lit of the IrrtRlntiirn

tts'&e proposal of Ieglsla
7f free for a few days to

pwsion laws or with
wy-a- nd

hHfcer resolved, that 'we
'"'"""mend that acts'
thjMaturo changing tho
leu be retreatednnd

K

t3.

tho

the

the

lew
ef 1828 be

fionallv
Staking

. .

kf ElUngtofr lef tWcd- -
fag for Austin n rn.- - w . . .

uaiYtnity of Texaa. She
led by Walton ?Mor--

'Wagoon.toCoHcgoSta.
W will "enroll in tho

m. College.

Qftrko accomDanlbd
. McLaughlin of Aus--

" wham akn ulll
1 r for a few davs. '

Martin has
rVr where he attend--

Pf thoNnrtl, T.vou
copal church.

....l-1- 1 l- ! ICttVO 11113

trTCkenrldKo to attendr Cental Society con--
may M4 Saturday.
Kradtmt ... i,.. -- w vvuisa iii

V ,are. He win tv.lrn

.!

S

McDonald pn,i i-- .'
have eturnH fm

Vfhcre Hi-.- ". .
fcj "" were gucsisk' relative. fnr

KU Of DallnB n..l.' "'tlaM, - .W " exr
1$ WedneBday.

Is Ati&nJ- I- 1

'J and Unmk.il

Of Tl'.i f .,.
IK -- w,k yorin was
"irltndslnthecltyWed- -

RJ JH for Dallaa
.Mm. ni.. .i

bn the gueit of'? few day..

On rw . . ..

7

"VftrrffgfSr

CarloadOf WhaleComing Here
"- - - ........ Vy&f

iiP if ' i5 f

IP V 1H' ft i

-- . m lis A .

SI ? 4M 'Si

4'Itoscoe,"the n outletcr being put aboardhis "Pullman," which
Will bo purked nt tho T. and J', passengerdepot three dins commencing
Friday, October 4.

If you were a rallioad traffic official, how would you go about fixing
tho rato to transport a "car load of whale?" According to tho owners
of tho n mnmninl to bo cxldblted In Big Spring nt the T nnd Ppaasenecrdepot, three days commencing Friday. October 4th, the vari-
ous railroad attacheshave beenmore or less stumped bythe request for
rates governing this particular shipment.

Aa this H the first requestIn the history of American railroading to
transportu "car lona ortwnnlo" jt becamenecessary foi all local agents
to communicate with their head offices nnd they in turn wired the In-

terstatecommcrco commission at Washington, D. C, presenting a peti-
tion foi a specific rate with the result that the whale aboard his private
"Pullman ' now movesover all railroads aaa car load of."sconorv" of the

.deep seavariety
This whale was killed off San Clements Island by a regulation

whaler, manned by professional killers and It's the first transcontinental
tour of a marine monster ever recorded, so don't fall to go, and by nil
means take tho kiddles to this educational treat '

INSTALLATION OF OFFICERS IS
HELD BY HOME MAKERS' CUSS

riio Home Makers' Class of the
First BapUit chutch held IU rcgu- - j iJUfCail MctV JNot
ink IIIUIILI1I lliuitlll,, irvuutiuu; u&- - I

tcrnoon In tho home of Mrs. Steve !

D. KOrd, Edivirds Heights, with
Mcsdamcs C, G, (Jlasstock, M. L.

-Tlnsley and C. Smith rerving aa

assistantho. tessc.
A buslnosncaslcnfollowed the de-

votional exetclt It was marked by
Instnllatlo i of officers for the now
term. They were ihslnlled by Mrs.
D. H Heard, bvpcrlntcndent of the
yoMnc peopU's department 'of the
Sundny bcjiool, and are aa follows:
President, Mm A L. Konc; fiist

Mis C. H, rfaywardj
second Mrs Boy
Green, nssls-nn- t to the thlid

Mir Loucllle Allgood;
oecrclniles, Mines M. L Tlnsley
nnd A. L Woods, treasurer, Mrs.

B D Ulroyj pftKonnl service direc-

tor, Mrs. Bobcrt Plner
Following the jnstalKt'.pn Miss

Lucille Bcag-- bpokr Interestingly,
of hci work ln Aft Ira as n mission-

ary Special music was given by
Mis. Biuco 1'iazier,

w

Chicken Barbecue
Plannedby Classes

.U the tho
of FranandSundny class

Wntso.i's das', of oUng mat ilea
both tho Methodist

church, v.111 hold n chicken
barbecue nt the new wells

evening Membcis and their
families will meet at C o'clock at

the church go In p body to tho

picnic grounds.

464 Kiwanis
Clubs Assist

ThousandYouths

CHICAGO, Sept 18 arc

iOi Klwanl clubs In the United

and panada hac
fflven assistance to of

boy 'and girl farm members the
4-- ClUbS Ulis ycai, r'" - .

jParker. eecutlve secretary of Ki-

wanis International,announced'to-d'uy- .

"Tho main work has been to
and pig clubs."finance poultry. calf,

he declared. One of the major
the sorvlec organization

ttlls year Is promote the
of understanding between the

awl the city man, encomng.
of Inlnff an-- - r a

jalmfnnd purposes,

T" U' JrJT
-

if J
:

B ' icacLBIBEt m2lMkflmMM

Start Hedging
AUSTIN, Sept. 18 UP) Express

ing as to what the courts
feintthe

socintion's engaged in
hedging, the attorney general's de-p-ut

tment toduy dcclnicd It would
not Institute suit to determine the
matter. The opinion to the associa-
tion with headquarters Dallas,
waa written by Assistant Attorney
Gcncral'Rlcc M. Tillcy

What
Is Doing

Senate continues tariff debate.
Regular obtain ma-

jority on first vote on tariff
amendment

Six republican senntors fiom
northwest and stales
considered their dissntisfnctlon
with tariff rntc proposal.

PresidentHoover tho Sen-

ate nomination of Harry F Gug-

genheim, to be ambassador to Cuba.

r....i.. s Men's of wreck of

schrol Mrs. C. T. transpoit piano City San

women, of
Joint

dinner
this

to

-- There

SUtea which
thousands

of

of
to splilt

far-

mer
unity

'JsWJM

w

doubt

right to

In

sent

Cisco v. as proposed by Senatoi
Bratton, democrat, New Moxlco.

, t

Local Party
-- c

AttendsFuneral
Funeral services for Mrs, J. J.

Pope, a former resident of 'Big
Spring, were hld ln Toynh hut
Sunday.

Among tin Big Spring people at-

tending services were; Mr. and
Mrs- - Verd Van Gclsoq, Mrs. J. B
Young, Mrs J O. Tnmsltt and Mru.
W C Wills. Too Big 3prlng peo-

ple returned here Monday after
noon.

i

Personally
Speaking

'
.Mr. and Mrs. W, X. Miller of

Rockport are tho guests of Mr.
and Mrs, C. W. Cunningham.

Miss Jpna,Joidan, Mr. and Mra.
D. Purser'nnd Mrs. C. il Wxutaon
icturned Tuesday from a business

'
trip to Fort Worth,

THE.BIG,SPRING HERALD

AStTUP
tV OAYLfc TA1JJOT, JIU,

l'rctui Sjort Writer,
DALLAS, Sept la Wl Gone are

the halcyon days of tho Southwest i

confcioncc when It wns customary
for. pno grc.it eleven to go rocket
Ing through tho ranks of Its fel-

low nicmbcrd to the chnmplonshlp,
trailing an unbroken string of vic-

tories.

Under present conditions, with
each school boasting a

competent conch and loyal
alumni seeing to it tliat It Is well
supplied with choice material, there
is slight chance of any machlnq
wading through its conference
schedule without striking at least
one high center,

Early Action

With the conference 'quads well
into thcit second week of training
and a pair of them, Southern Moth,
odlst University nnd Baylor Uni-
versity, facing Inaugural games
Saturday, observers arc prtdlctlng
there will be no such thing' as
clean slate nt season'send.

Seldom hasa Icnm gone Into the
5flcld with as bright protpcctH nnd
hs unanimously piciteu toOnlsh
first na has the picscnt The following resolutions were

thcie ,nio f,ew adopted Wednesday by Busl- -

expect tho Bruins to go through
unscathed Any team thnt under-
takes to both tho Mustangs
and Longhoin on successiveweek-
ends nnd on thclr homo.ground!
has a Job cut out for It, and that
is what the Baptists face in

While TV;a-- , guierally icgardcd
as the second most promising out-
fit In the conference,will have the
advantage of meeting tho vaunted
Bears Ut Memorial Stadium, thrco
other games en foreign gridirons
will put Llttlcfleld's warriors to a
sevele tchl They tccklc the Ar.

Bazorbacks nnd
Methodist ot'rjallas part

College Station. were attached
If any conference clccn drew-i- a

piece of white meat It was tho Ag
gies first Coach Mat-
ty Bell's team does not havo Bay-
lor on the result of an

loss

mcrs
from Homed and icaolvciP ..,....,

while
hour--

fUrthcr' school
"""6W"-- "'' mnchlne

Da,y an

Martinique
Fears

Martlnquc.
Sept. 18 P --Fear of eruption
Mont PaIn ft rnntlmiAl

rJ'lLJ"?..''?!!!:1.0' thc of Pier.

Congress

Wednesday:

republicans

Intermountnln

Investigation

annrcclation

nlgh-cala-ric-

re. Motnc Rouge and Prccheur
rain of ashes has accom-

panied icniwed activity of vol-cun- o

1902
deaths of 10.000 people destroy-c-d

Pierre, chief commercial
center of Island.

The present
Morjday night when amall cr
tion of and burst from

mountain Ycstciday ciatoi
feet openedon volcano

nnd continued slight
observed.

The tjovemor of hast-
ened Saint Picic to inspect
situation.

SanJacinto
Js Buried Again

AUSTIN, Sept 18 -
bodies Captain MoSclny
nmf Wife have been exhumrd
fiom graves Sam HnuV
ton park In Houston nnd
rclntcrred In tho stntc
here

Captain Baker burned San Fcllpi
Austin prevent capture
SantaAnna and later comman-

ded company D at Sun
After the War of

member congress of
Republic

wus bn Norfolk ' on
.September20, 1802, early in
life to 'Alabama, where studied

nnd admitted lo bar
arrived, Texas 2, 1835,

with, wifo

Miss Alderson
Of

Miss Mary Alderson been
salectcd Miss Mamie

maid of honortu the Duchess
from Spring to WctTexus
Exposition "oremonles to held In
San Angclo Thursday.rind Friday,
Miss Hair named fiom
this clay; some tlmo the lo-

cal chamberof commence
Mlsa Hair also named as

eicprt Mr. Brlstcau Rainwater
Mies Alderson selected

Mr, Paul Rlx as escort to maid
honor. The will leave

Thursday Snn Angclo to par-

ticipate tiy ceremony
Queen West Texas exposition
Thursdaycvrnjng. They plan
return to U(g Spring

Stock In Milk

Plant
LAMESA, Sept. 18. Stock foi

West Texaa Dairy Products
Company Is being-- collected here

J Thweat, working with' lo-c-

Milk Plant Committer, la clot,
lilg papers tile Corpora-
tion which is to cnpitnllzcd nt

"tsais.ooo.

The plant will manufacturepow-

dered milk, powdered butter milk,
povTdeiTd commercial milks and
sweet cronmciy butter Whole milk
will trucked in from of

i
GO miles around Lamcsa, where the
plart will located. Farmers

net profit oVrr-n- d about
wlmt they nrc now getting tills
pioduct and nt same time
Save the freight that moves It to
faciei at present. It ii fuither
planned as soon an plant getH
under way to add trailers to
m)llc truck and In to cold
storage and dressing plant that
will built poultry and produce
that the fannersdesire to sell. The
plant is planned to In operation
some time next and
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Man In

Ok'a. Sept 18 S. B,
Sciogglns, Clubtce, Okla,
who at hl'crty on bond

at Clarendon, Tex., ln con-

nection the killing more than
two years vn John Slaughter.
Clarendon ni'jnt drop-

ped dead la.'1 yesterday at the
of a southwest Olustcc.

While loading cattle with his son.

Albert Scrogglns suffered a Htrokc
of apoplexy nnd fell the arms

his.
ScrogginJ was released on bond

following a hearing
a at Clarendon lite
In July, 'He hhd extradition
to face the

When airoatcd July a.i a
result of a confession

Sco't, negro,
Falls, Tex, officers, Sciogglns de-

clared his
best fi lends the 10
he wus a Clarendon and
that he Knew nothing of the
of the night watchman until the
mornjng nftnr

Scrogglns served ns a
m

doputy
sheriff"of Tlusk counly, n
short

Mrs A Mlxon of
is tho guestof'Mr and Mib. Hay
den

Mr- - and Mrs W.
New Holland, Ohio, arc visiting Mr.

Mrs. U Griffith here.

Mr. and Mrs, Chalk and
daughter, Miss Ernestine
and Mrs Doi.-- i Chalk Cole and her

Tuesday from u two
months' to Nqw York. They

the northern nnd re-

turned of D
C, and oth:r of Interest
the South.

Of
Are Set

Open hourj at the library
of the City It will fiom
3 to 3 each nftcrioon
Sundny, acctding to an announce-
ment made Members
of thf clt' will havn
charge of tho tibiary those

S

AU8TIN, Scpl, 18 UP) Flvr
will shaicin highway contracts

to be let by the highway
ng.

grcgatcd '$1,207,205 for project In
nlno counties. Of the 143 mllcH of

contracted miles to be soft hat biush better
concrete pavement. whisk "broom ordinary

A brldgo ncroHi tho San Antonio
In Kaincs county If cither of are

will be on Highway 71

nnd the othr on Highway 142.
Other projects will bo an follows:

Jnckson county,
pavement Highway 12; Wilbarger
county, 8.20 miles concrete pave-
ment Highway county,

miles grading and dialnngc;
county, 8.40 miles grading,

drainage an roncrche pavement.
Yesterday' Awards. Goliad

29.80 mlclM concrete imvument
Highway 12; Milam county, 13

miles concrete pnvement Highway
43, Dimmit county, 18 45 miles
el Caliche Highway 03;

county, 4i miles sur-
face highways Nos. 84 and
8I-- Randall county, 16 milci
grading drainage 0,

cou.ity, grading
nnd dtalnage Highway 71; Muvc-lic- k

county, concrete floor bridge
Highway 83; county, 14 mllcij
double bituminous surface ticat-me-nt

Highway 47
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route Jn

Interesting

Kiom TIuj American
ICocp your hat free from dust If

your hot Is a drop water
fron building or it rain drap will
make mud spot that will soak In-

to the fur dd be almost Impossible
to remove. Thet-efm- brush your

especially well before but
in the tain.

road 43 ore A Is

than a or

that. latter

8 3

8
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Kent 4

course
03
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with
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usid biush Too vlgoious
biushrng is hard on binding and
bapd. with the nap

Oldlniiiy duft matks cah be
at If ist by nibbing

them With dry mbbersponge.
tub the pnp, never

It. There are
dust maiks at the front and

hack of your hot Jut ot the crease,
pnitlculurly m the back whore you
stt Ike youi hot out of car
YoU'JI be suiarbtcd at how of

you uln (,l off with lubber
spcogc.

If your hat git
rain i,on't hang It on

rack In that condition, Push out
the crciiHc the Got
it rh even snd tound as yoU cn If

have tinned the brim down,
It up n'aln. Now on

clean lev'il face -- a glass-toppe- d

table Is good --rWith at
of tho lint projecting over tho

edge This Inst Is to the
natural cur'o on the under side
tho hat it tlieiu until It
diles out don't qgmcr--

liaatcn the with
licnt Tlu'ti pill the cru.nn- - nnd the
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will Atiy much long- -

rivals

returning
thcii impressions

He cxpicsscd his curi
osity arrived Olvm- -

pic with Mrs. Cushlng, tho
Mr nnd Mrs. and Cnthlecn VanderbllP They went for

of Abilene the guests fun, got nnd did not bother with
friends the

vacation spent vis-

iting points In West
Texaa.
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ODESSA,

,
& the nation

you can put in your car
ama2ing way in Ethyl
knocksnnd gives steadyflow

no matter.how old or how
full of carbon the motor mny bc.is oneof
the marvelof modern engineeringskill.

By adding "Ethyl'' tbi gasolineespe-

cially refined to give you extra miles in
every gallon used,ConocoEthyl offers
you motor fuel different from
anything else you can put
your car,

Driving economyplus the great-e-st

driving comforts -- no need

j1 ilSTl

The Greater
CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
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GATHERING
Method By Which Re--
strictTori' ' May v Be

Sought

I'armcM, Chnmbcc of Conv
nterco offlelnls nnd attorneys
of WestTexas miiiitirs. Induc-
ing Howard, which nre under
restrictions Imposed hy xiaU)
mid fjovi-mmn- bscauM
of alleged Infrstitlo.i of pInl
bollivorm-t- , ull! meet at OdnsxA
Monday nt 10 a, m, In confer-
ence called by 'Ilep. Henry
Webb of Hint i Ity nnd Kcp.
Cart lUiuntroe of Lttmrxa.

W'bb, Uoui trco
"We are fiolng to decide upon

fut in o of plan uf action looking to
icmoval of hc rcscrlctlonsr since
the farmer.! apparently arc
be f'lvcn roi'meniiion for losses

iinc'Jircd by lie regulations Ren.
i .....i i..u .l ,,....

,,,1(0(1 n f, umi mm Jicruuij oyer long
a

nil

you

Din

distance telephone. Ho hinted at a.
congressional investigation.

There have- bun discussionsof
picas for Injunction ns one method
of overthrowing the restrictions.
Home have expressedthe opinion nn
Injunction Bult against tun
govu.imcnt mlpht causeUie Feder-
al authoring to tin eaten or even
declare sCUcwldo cotton quaran-
tine.

Slate, fcdc;al and Moxlcan on- -
13

'oioB.Si .cccnuy nom anatmnlly; try, to

our

IU

and

t

and

"not

proposed non-cotto- n zemo

both lles the Rio Grande.
If the zone bo'

It is the opinion of many that
restrictions on this district might
be discontinued

Manngcr C. T. Watson of Uie
Chamber q Commerce, and other
local citizens, will attend the con-

ference in Odessa.

NamedBy P-T.- A.

Committee chairmen were appoint
cd at the called meeting the

association ' tho
North War Thursday afternoon.

Mis Fra-i- wfes mado
chairman 6f the mcmborshly com-
mittee; Mrs Stinson chairman of
the social co.nmltteo, and Mrs. L.
L Bugg of the flnanco committee.

The first teeular meeting of theColSi ?r 0Ur "ymt,alhy ln thl8 in Big Spring yoRK association will at' C,i "I0"' m at I

who J.C nfteVnoon.
"-"-

Herald also

Martlnquc
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a
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of
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of
of

I

Wilson

,onc,y

ber 19, when tho year's work wil
be planned and outlined. The as-
sociation ha. decided to studyChild
Welfare as the major topic for tho
work of the year.

Kobcrt T, P(ncr, vice president of
the West Texas National Bank, re--
turned from Austin Tuesday after-
noon. He attended the meting of
tho proratlonj'commltteefn Austin.

ETHYL to stop knocks

i

. i.

LiUIN ULiU gasolinetogive
youextra miles

g'reatestcombi

T!

CONOC

Overthrown

Committees

to worry about every little extra load ton
your motor, no need to throw her into
secondoh every hill, no needof frcquMt
carbon removalI . ,

Conoco Ethyl is anotherexample,of Uw
extra vuluc in gasoline and motor oil
which the greaterContinental OU CJym-pn- y

is offenng o motorists.
) Stop at the new red triangle

Conoqosign juid, fill up with
Conoco Ethyl today. Enjoy the
grcates't driving pleasureyou
have ever known.
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(Slants

--v AlanJ.Gould

Chick Evans-- golf future Is now

behind him but the genial Chlca--

goan showedat Del Monte that he
atlll packs a' punch in hi Iron
shots,
, "Do you know this Is my twjn-ty-thlr- d

national nmi teur tourna-
ment remMkrd Chick by way of
proving he Is now one of the OI
Guard, "Why I was medalist twen-
ty years ago and I wait a st'inl-fi- .

nahst eight time before I finally
won for tho first time InDI'l.

Ths Was the yeat of Hobby
Jones' debut In the tournament at
Merlon.

"I recall Bobby's playing with
Eben Dyers In thi-- first round. Any
time either hit a particularly bad-shot-

,

they 'would tow the clua
away In disgust

Ruth Will Fall

Eventually Babe Huth will be
obliged to yield the home run
;rown but (he big fellow, as long
as he swings up to the plate, pro
poses 10 give no unnecessary
ground to any rival In the clout-
ing circus. Off to a somewhat slow
start this year. --.'!!h & layoff pf
several weeks, Ruth, spotted mar-
gins to at least a half dozen rivals
Jn fact, around August 1, the Babf
was trailing Chuck Klein by nine
home runs but It took less than n
month for the Yankee star ta
overhaul Klein as well as Hack
"Wilson, Melvln Ott, Lou Gehrig
and others.

Ruth has had many a tussle for
the main honors. Ii was last Sep-
tember one year before he shook
loose his team-mat- Lou Gehrig,
In 'the greatesttwo.man battle for
home run crown yet witnessed. All
of which emphasizesthat the Babe,
when pressed, is one of tho great-
est of all competitors,

Big Spring
Business- Professional

DIRECTORY

JDrs. ElUhgton & Hardj
DENTISTS

OFFICE I'HONH 381

Main Btroet

nio arniNo tkxab

Dr. C. D. Baxley
DKlfTWT

Office Uvrr AUrrt M, FUbw'n
8tnr. Phono noa

Nig Spring, Trxat
0

Dr. L. E Parmloy
Res. Crawford Hotel
Phone724 and 800

DBS. PARSILEV It HARRIS
. Surgeons and Physicians

Office City Drug Store
Office Phone 734 and4M

Dr. J. Pv. Harris
Res. 1100 Main Street

Phone 87&--J

OurSpecialty
we make tanks

Nlckelize zinc coverings for
old cabinet tops, ana now

bullt-l- a kitchen features.

I amsitt & McGinnis
EXTEBT TINKERS"

Phoao 440

REMOVAL
NOTICE!

Drs. Cox and Cox
Chiropractors

Now Located In
First National Bank

Building

(Rooms 3 and 4) '.
Phone 427

t v

BROOKS AND
WOODWARD
ArronxEVs at iiAw
Jfew L(er Fisher Rldg.

Wei Thlid street

Howard Ehmke
HopesTo Hurl

PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 19 CD-Ho- ward

Ehmke, the Athletics Vet
eran right-hande- r with the tempera-
mental arm. Is.hoping to' get one
shot at tho devastating
Chicago CuIm In the world scries

He mhy retire from baseball af-

ter the series Is over, figuring there
Is no use tiylhg to cure an Injured
shoulder that refuses to yield to
treatment. According to Ehmke
himself, however,the news' that he
Is about through with baseball Js
premature '

"Of course 1 want to beat the
Cubs In n stIm game," he told, the
AssociatedPress today, "but as to
my announcing my retirement at
thp ctoe of Mic scries, why that Is
somethingce. I have made no dc
finite dcclshn aboutretiring. When
I do I shall st you know,"

Ehmke sail he didnl know just
what happeied to his shoulder that
It to have gfinc bad for no
reason at all Sometimes It Is all
right, but those occasionsarc fac
between. '

"I haven't been able to pitch a
real fast one since 1920 without
pains shoritjn; through my, shoul-
der," he said. "I've been like a
Ponce De I.on seeking the foun-

tain of youth I've seen Bonsettler
Heese.In Youngstown and, while hj
helped me, he couldn't cure me.
I've gone fuMhcr to California,
Hot Spring, 7cxas and Detroit. No
one has o.ifouted h permanent pure.

''Maybe I shall retire, Who
konws?"

Pacific .Not Players
The 'Pacific Coast has continued to

send forth tc Is champions, In va-

rious classesof "Competition, but It
has been, ten years since a Call-forni-

held the main prize In
men's competition. "Little Bill"
Johnson was the last to win nnd
the Mighty Atom happened to be
at his peak when there was one
obstacle too mijch for him Tllden.
Of the Coast's present crop, John-
ny Doeg of the famous Sutton plan
appears to have the brightest
chance of breaking through to the
top.

Pirate Cracked
It docs not' take much study of

tho succuient statistics to discover
where the Pirate cracked ond blew
this year's pennant raco to the
Cubs, The Bucs had a thrco gnmc

Aftcr I had gotten so much re-lc-

oh July 1!), lost that bv July
25 and on August 2ft, just a month
later, they were 13 games behind
the front-runnin- g Chicago outfit
The Pirates, over a period of six
weeks, won 16 and lost 24 while the
Cubs were"winning 33, losing only
0 and making n bigger runaway
of tho National league race than
at any time since tho days of Peer-
less Frank Chance's machine.

Tooth paste nnd brush for tho
pilce of the brush. Cunningham &
Philips. .julv.

i NMI

KNOTT Jf II'

School opened with an atten-
dance of 00. Principal Whittlngton
ftpened the exerclHca nnd was fol.
lowed by Mr. Lumpkin, Mm. Lump-
kin, Ml Miller and Miss McGreg-
or, tcarhers.

A Parent-Teache-r association
representative spoke nnd nlso a
member of the bchool board. Rev.
H. (I. Richbuurg made-th- e closing--

uddicss after prayer by Rev. Pet-tu- s.

There Is prospect for wonderful
results fiom the.school this session.

Your friendship Is worth ub much
toUs as your business.Cunningham
& "Philips- .- id V

S0ASH
Alvls Qulnn visited his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Qu'lnn, Sutui'
day evening.

Bowman Williams has, rcturnco
home from a vacation spent In Pur

I ' '

I Mr. and Mrs. Chris.Hubner vis.
Itcd Harry Grahamand family last

t Sunday

I William Grahum, who hue been
living In New Mexico, has returned

' ' - V" "" ""

Mr. and Mrs. B. G. Sorgo wcu
Big Spring vlltots Saturday. , .

Mrs. G. T. Pulnwr. H, l. Adams.
and Mrs. Harry Graham visited

J. B. Hodge and family have re--
' turned home from a vacation spent

In southern Txas,

Mis. WUI Hannah ond daughter.
Jcs.slc, visited Mrs. Hary Graham
Sundayt

Miss Corda4 Hodge and Dorah
Mohan visited Leila and Josic Han-
nah Sunday, ,

.Soaeh school has been dismissed
for several weeks that pupils may
helplngatherlngthe cotton crop.

G. T. Palmer and family wero
nig Spring visitors Monday) m

Alarm clocks at eightynine cents.
Cunningham & Philips. dv,

O

CircusWill Delight Local Kids
.;,-4,rt- mFkJBL.
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Youngsters from 7 to 77 years
Friday, October 4. when the Al G.
Is coming to Big Spring with train
everything that goes to make up a

Tusko, billed as "the largest creature that wulks tho earth" Is tho
biggest feature In' every respect, and standsa foot higher than tho
famous Jumbo. Lotus, performing hippo, shimmies around the hippo-
drome track and scores of fierce. Jungle-bre-d lions, tigers and leopards
are exhibited In steel arenasby such fearlesstrainers as Johnllclllott,
Captain John Myers and Miss Bobble Todd.

"Alladln and the I'arnde of Gold" Is the title of the colorful spectn
do that will open the two performances hero, and 1,080 people nnrt
I.ZOO educated wild animals take
pugeant-pla-y ever seen under the
and his Lltcrty horses,Kllnkhardt's equestrianmidgets, tho Lctour-neau-s,

during nerlul artistes,one hundred girl riders and high school
horses these aro Just n few of the featuresthat will thrill you.

EXTRA SESSIONOF COURT
DELAYED UNTIL NOVEMBER

A Spcciti) two wcks sessionof dis-

trict court In Howard county or-

dered nnd announced when the reg-

ular Scplcmber torm opened two
weeks ago Monday, will not be held,
advised pislrlct Judgo Fritz R.
Smith, who Hnld Judge W. R. Chap-
man of AblIint,who was to preside
over tho extra term, U too ill to
serve.

However, 3pcciul called scAslon :,shoulders but was highly
bo field during' November, dur- -' mentary n hia remarksconcerning

lng whlc.h only civil work will be
undertaken, Judgo Smith Intlmatrd.
The esnet dnto of the uniclnl term
will be announced Inter,

Saturday wdl mark the close of
the regular (all tcim of district
court Limlv! tlmo prevented tho
court disposing of nil civil casesand
thoio will likely bo several criminal (

TO GO
'

i
A total enrollment of 2156

studentswas reported,nt tlw
end of the second week of tho
fall. term of hchool, by C
Blankcmhlp, superintendentof
city schools.Knrollment of 22(K)

Is exprcted by the end of tho
tHlrd week, nnd a total of 2500
by the end of the first somes-tn- r,

according to Mr. Bhuiken-shi-p.

With the prevailing crowded
conditions In nil the schools,
It will lm neonwar? to place

Howard Group
To Visit Lamesa

Members of the Howind county
commissionercourt, County Judjjc
II, R. Debcnport and agioup of

ig hpting citizens Interested ln
highway Improvement, will go to i

Lamesa next Tuesday tb meet wfthf
nnu soeK cooperation of Dawson
roUnty officials In a pavennyit pro?
Ject for Highway N6t 0, which Is
un Important travel artery for both
counties.

Howard county commissioner
authorized n Petition ' for $900 OTM

road bond election Tuesday morn-
ing and named one representative
from each preplnct for a commit-
tee nucleus, to .destrlbutc and cir-
culate petitions among voters.

The Howard county nronosod
bonds will be sufficient to nv it.

THE Bia SPRING HERALD

of ago are counting the days until
Burnett Wild Animal Circus

loads of elephants, lions, horses nnd
real tented nmuscment enterprise1.

purt In tho nioit beuttfully arrayed
whlto tops In America. Max Sabcl

cases left on the docket when the
final session Is adjourned Saturday.
. Judgo Smith said this present
term of court has been tho-- most
successful, more work having been
accomplished,end more caseswiped
from the dock"t than In nny slmilnr
thrco wcek.s of court ha has held
while dsltrlnt Judge. Judge Smfth
did not take the credit on his own

I ..,, .w .
cjucicncy of tho riowara county
sheriffs department, the Howard
county nttorney nnd to dis-
trict nttorncy, GeorgeMahon.Judge
Smith nbo expressed his thanks
and appreclitol' to evejy member
of th? Blg-Sprl-

which has playedan Important role
in speeding work of the court

all first grade studentson the
half day basis which moans
that all such piipllHtwIII receive
half day Instruction for the
time being.

Knndlment by schools at tho
end of the secondweek was as
followsKTilor high school and
sixth nnd seventh grades, 861 J

South ward, 377; Junior high
school, 411; Central t ward
school, 344; .North Ward, 110,
nnd Mexican school, 50,

oughfarcs Is of cardinal impor-
tance, but that cooperation of Daw-
son county In possibly extending
permanent improvement to tho Ter-
ry county line, Is also desirable.

,

Howard County
WomanProspers
With Dairy Herd

By better feeding and finding a
market- - for her sweet cream, Mrs.
W. C. Rogers at R-B- has-- Increas-
ed her butter receipts from four
cows.from an average of $30.40 nt
this time a year ago to a present
average of Jl?e.66per month. The
monthly feed bill runs $44, accord-
ing to Mrs. Louclle B. AllKood.
home demonstration agent, and the
ration consists of bran, ground, mllo
maize and cottonseed meal, to
wn,c" 'frcc'1 cul mal" has been

FIRST-GRAD-
E HALF-DA- Y

SCHOOL ENROLLMENT 2156;

share of permanent Improvement i
' d t0 nmke up for the drV

for Highways No, 0 and No. 1. Com-- , PHatUrC--

mlssloners feel that work In How-- , LeGeafs Uock andcounty on iU two main thvr.ld.es, Cunningham Phlp7-7-
dT

SenateTariffs
Will Exclude

. Wool Substitutes'
By RAYMOND BROOKS

AUSTIN, Sept ooI and mo-'ha- lr

tariff scluddlea as approved by'

the senate financecommittee will
Include millions of pounds of sub-

stitutes and "lustre wools," ,from
competition with the American pro-

ducts, and will ba the fairest meas-

ure to the Industry In Texas ever
nas-rfed- . In the opinion of Cliff C.

Belcher of Dj! Rio, director of the
Texas Wool fcnd Mohair Growers.

Bfforts of. L. 8. Sen.Tom Connal--

ly have provided tariff schedulesof
great benefit to the wool and ma-hn-lr

growers of Texas, Mr. Belcher
said.

Mr. Bclchor, who went before the
finance committee whllp It was pre-

paring Its ichcc'itl 3 will return to
Washington wh-- n Congress begins
debating thi tor.lJ-lv.v-.

Twenty-thr.'- o million pounds of
"rags" now bro being Imported an
nually, undi.-- a tariff of 8 cents It
was said. tln. Connally has secur-
ed a new schedule of 24 cents on
thews Importations, and this, If fin-

ally approved, will cut the imports
probably 90 per cent.

It Is said to be a welt-know- n fact
among wool men that the
"rags" ore good wool loosely woven,
that Is unwovon or untangled after
Importation and used In direct
competition with American wool.

The house has lowered the tariff
en Lincoln or "lustre wol" from 31

to 24 cents. The senate finance
committee put the scheduleback to
31 cents. An effort will be made to'
get this rahsd'to 34 cents, which
.would be entirely satisfactory tq.
the mohair growers. At 31 cents,
the tariff will hold tmck the over
whelming volume' of these Imports
from South America and New Zea
lind. Sumo of these Imports have
been getting' In at 12 cents, as wov-
en materials.

As compared with domestic pro-

duction cf (3,000,000 pounds of mo-
hair, thcro has been Imported

pounds of the lustre wool
substitutes. Mr. Belcher pointed
out the beneficial effect on the mo-

hair Industry If this Importation is
--cttMn half or more. If It were env
bargood by a tariff the mohair de-

mand would be fully doubled tho
comparison o'. figures Indicates.

Mr. Helchir appeared confident

iTr thrco miles tho

.in Nc'T,... .., ""- -
btt condition of Its history.

PenConditions
Held Unsanitary

AUSTIN, Sept. 18 (AP). Unsan-

itary conditions, due to Imperfect
equipment, obtain at the state ry

and prison farms, accord-
ing to a report of E. W. Steel, pro?
fessor of municipal and sanitary
engineering the Texas Agricul-
tural and Mechanical College, and
HerbertHargls. the.statedepart-
ment of health, released

"At 22 of the 21 emps visited and
samples of water examined, the
water supplies' were found badly
contaminated, and four otherswere
suspicious," the report "The
method of handling the water was
likewise questionable, while the
water supplies themselves wereex-posc- d.

to contamination through;
surface drainage and seepage.

"Practically all camps
or more surface toilets. At no
emp Is tho sewage treated,but Is
turned Into open ditches or streams
at points varying from 100 feet to

yards from the barracks,
'Dairy barns,and milk equipment

are of very poor construction. and
antiquateddesign, and tho method
of handling milk Is

7,000 Attend
VAngeloFair

SAN ANGELQ, Tex Sept. 18. UP)

Clear weatherafter two days of
rain expected to

In Increasing attendanceat the
West Texas' Exposition today.
Seven thousand persons visited the
fair yesterday.

Brownwood and Intermediate
were well represented today,

a special ttaln Jiavlng brought
Visitors from those places. Brown-wood- 's

entry won tho judging com.
petition over other boys' vo-

cational agricultural clubs.
John Ward"of the ranch experi-

ment station In Sutton county and
M D. Taylor of Vance were heavy'
winners .In the annual goat show
of the Sheepand Goat RaisersAs-

sociation ofTexas.:F O, Landrum
of Laguna, former president,of the
American'Angora .Goat Breeders
association, the Judge. Sheep,,
dairy and poultry awards were to

made today,
First prize community agricul-

tural exh'-blt-s went to Verlbest with
974 points out of a possible 1,000.
Mereta second with 070 points.

Five races, a style show, a musl-ca-l
reviue and a fireworks exhi-

bition featured today's program.

Back ache relelved in a few min-
utes with liquid analgesic. Cunning-
ham and Philips. d,v,

BreederExhibit

Plan Is Lauded
DALLAS. Tex., ScpL 18 UF The

Texas FeedersandBreedersassocia-

tion's exhibition at the State Fair
of Texas this year will launch one
of greatestlivestock movements
In the history of the state, the
opinion bankers', cattlemen, pub-

lishers and otherswho endorsed a
program of feeding millions of dol-

lars worth of cattle in the black
land, grain and sorghum areasof
Texas.

Endorsement .given at a
meeting attended by leading offi
cials from the majority of statewide
organisations In the statewhich
have actively functioning agricul
tural extension and developmentor
ganizations.

Primarily the discussions center-
ed around potentialities of buy-
ing feder calves and steers from
West Texas and "finishing them
off" or developing them Into sale-
able beef sters In parts of Texas
where In the past this practice had
been desultory.

The association was formed re-
cently at Midland.

While the complete personnel of
the directoratehas not been com-
pleted, several names were decided
on today. They Include C. F. Hol-
land of Houkton. JohnGist of Odes-
sa, Leon Goodmanof Midland, Rob-
ert Kleburg of Kleburg. Judgo W.

Bogle of Marfa, L. Pier of
Fort Worth, John W, Mlddleton of
Greenville and John Lee of San
Angelo.

Winkler Votes
To PaveRoad

North Of Wink
Winkler county voters Tuesday,

by a majority of ?18 to ap-
proved Issuance of a county road
bond Issue of 1225,000 for the pur
pose of building a paved highway
from Wink to the New Mexico line
northward, according to a mes-
sage from County Judgo Halley at
Kermlt
. The road will not be a state5 des-
ignated routo and Its Improvement
will be financed solely I th' coun-
ty. Incidentally, It very likely will
bo the Ipngest permanentlypaved
county road In West Texas.

Highway a state route, will
be Improved,from Kermlt to the
New Mexico line. It will paso

"said Judgo Halley.
1 aiwx.,i. v Ti.

Jorlty against the Issue, tho vote"
there wa light whilo Wink polled
a heavy vote with practically nil
ballots marked "for" tho bonds.

tiwued anJ
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SantoneTown
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Is
SAN ANTON.ro, Sept. 18. UP)

Julius Myers, famous town crier,
died of a attack hero today.

191 up until about two
years ago, City 6fflclals pro-
hibited him from practicing his
profession, Jullaus was seen dally
on downtown He
was one of tho few town criers in
America.

Myers was G2 yearsold. lid was
n native of New City.

Child Is
Dead Of

POUT ARTHUR. Tex., Sept. 1U,

UP) A 12 day fight to so,ve her life
ended In Wednesday night
for Willie Ruth Cotton, two year
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. B.
L, Cotton of Port Ncchca. fatally
scolded she stumbled Into a
tub of water.
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EXCURSION RAH

EVERY
SATURDAY

(During Balance

FORT WORTH $9.1

DALLAS $11.05
Tickets trains arriving

Saturdayevenings
mornings Limited

mtunigntMonday.

Particulars Consult

D. C. HAMILTON,

''Ticket Agent

Acorn Stores
Inc':

Operated Charles Broadway
IncN.Y.

"Merchants Grandfathers."
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PRICESSTAN
THE ACID TEST

On High Quality Merchandise. instance

any storeattemptto matchour prices throuj

the

Burns

$4.95and$7.95

SHOES
Solid leathershoes for

women andchildren thtf

J aiw'- -- .. -- fvlfi
111UIC TVCRI OlIU oj -- .
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be convinced.o

0&
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The

COTTON SACK DUCK
Good Qfiklity ' Good Quality

8oz..... 17c 10 oz.

EXTRA SPECIAL
We have 47 fine, fur;trimmed winter coats that camela late I

styles

scntlng

good

arejust asgoodas If Tecelved neaw'"
laese quick sr.le at "

and of tie regular price.
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:S RECORD CROWD
THERS SECOND DAY

OFCELEBRATION
torsManeuverBeforeReturningTo
U . A JJihnnal Ql2 f""4 P.'

Aviation LeadersHeard
rf an empire W depleted " Big Spring this morning

of nwK win ia,vw icrnnnn, guuierea from every nook
The evolution of transportation which ha nrnrn..)

front the Indian bravo'a barebacked pony 'to the airplane,
i (bin In any other section of th country marched In the

1( the Air reic over uirtMvniiie rouw in the business
il by repllcaa of the various method Wmi Tnnm

-- . time and expense In transporting UiemscKiMi. tin.
retr farms and ranchesand the merchandise they hae

jwwe parked solidly along boUi sides of Runnel street
bool building ten blocks toFirst street.,along which the
first, reopio jaminru me siuewullis and overflowed
imvtne only n

far the parade, The
total 01 wiiri.r

, crowd Uiat sei a
.ltr.
i& final day of the

itw urrgiu wcn
attendance noin

, tad filer.
Sections

twin In threo sections;
transportation; deco--

id latest model nuto--

i SlaughterIn the side
slorcycle preceded the

ring itroggllng nuto--
. tht pith. Boy Scout
rtlch received Its 1G--

cromonles at thb
frla marched In full

I by the flag;. Tney
i by E. K. Fahrenkamp,

i of the celebration
smtmaiter, Fred ilop- -

irinc Municipal Band,
lb blue military unl- -

tianrportatlon scc--

tzpresslons of
I tppearancs ana uie
icalc dispensed were
crowd. lU D. Kuyken- -

ctor and O. D. Sub--

trtvc, a rola taken by
rode on a rangy

Uaw In the colorful a
i'atl days on these
eunUlni, walked bv

ta,Up wai an lag

tdKt on a prancing
leved by his packhorse
Ltry.
Oxen

oM8,-th- first most of
' ipoctatora had ever
Hrcn by Jack Ellis and

Tbfy were hug anl- -
lo rlcksty cart slm- -

i wtd years and years
were Imported from

lu occaiion.
i wu a freighter on his
hden with goods. He
ky five cowboys frjam
rwiehes mounted on
ilw and clad In- - their

i ted n hats.
prairie schooner.

' to carry several fam--
ay which transported

fn across western Tex- -
I'Wy.years ago.
py none hitched to one
IK ."models In. which

taoncesallied forth
call on their best

"art step in the evo--
ortatlon. It was

IK oldest Ford car that
The old lizzie, drlv--

PWtered fellow with a
Mpe between His

l Wd ineexed but stnv.
with iho.rest of

PeTexrafc Pacific'
MlVo and coach.

desen nassenrra
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Fnlii. Thn nM .
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latter was In yellow and white, driv-
en by Mlsqes Louise nnd Dorothy
Jordan nnd homing the legend, "25
yens In Big spring."

J. A; W. Fisher
J & W. Klghsr'M float, enrtyinj;

olit a red, vnUe and blue therup In-

itio form of the cabin of nn air-
plane with MIhsos Louise Slilvt' and
Ona Fac Itose In aviators' uniforms
manning Vie controls, was another
beautiful entry.

The Texas Klrclrlc Seivlce com-
pany float, in green und white, hntl
framed In the form of a monoplane
was an Ingeniously contrived at-

traction.
Next came the KlwaniH Club en-

try, with Mls Lillian Sliick ul the
controls. It wIjs In blue and white,
with two little girls riding In an
elevated sea,behind the driver. It,
too, brought out the aviation themj.

The Lions ClUb'H representative,
In purple und yellow, mounted on a
roadster, Was manned by Mrs.
Stanley Norman and Miss Theresa
Plstocco. It bore the Lions emblem
and was tnjtofully decorated .

The Brad.hnw Studio's float was
In purple, blue with white under-
time tinged In Invender. A group
of beautiful women and girls Were
borne in th-- t flower decked seats.
Two little glh under a flowered
parasol occupied an elecatcd seat.
Palm leavej were used along the
sides,adding to its attractiveness.

Ferns and rnrnallons on white
background mpde 'the Big Spring1
Hardware company's entry one of
the most tasteful. It was driven
by Hansford McDanlel, accompani-
ed by a group of friends.

Casino
The Casino's float , forming the

cabin of an airplane, In vurl.-color--

flowers, was occupied by an or-

chestra.which played latest dance
tunes.

"We Live In the House of
Health" a djeornted automobile rep
resenting the County Health Nur-
ses' departmentwas an Interesting
entry, Window boxes of potted
plants werc arrangedon the min-

ing boards.
A small gentleman In a Mrmller

automobile, with a reul engine,
steering wheel nnd all the attri.
buted of a large' machineJiiaught
chrlcks of glee from the young
spectators. '

Atlas Signs were advertised In
the next entry, with suitable leg- -

amis. The private car of Minn Mil
dred Gardner, "Duchess oi Fort
Worth," a Roosevelt eight, was
greeted with cheers.

The Planters' Gin company had
one of the most novel entiles
Three horsemen, uniquely uniform,
preceded a huge wagon, diawn by
six large horses and laden with ull
sorts of stock and poultry fred.
Then there waft a latge ."chicken."
with feathers nnd huge beak ac-

companied by farmers In checkered
clothing. .

Garage
Rucckhart Brdthers' garage, the

Citv Poultry and Ee:r company,the
Big Spring Fecd0and Seed com-

pany, Humble Oil & Heglnlng com-pan- y

were representedby company
cars.

The Associated Master BntbcrH
of America was representedby an
automobile covered In decorated
cardboard.

The City Wrecking company and
garagehad a largo company truck
which was followed by a truck
bearingthe Big Spring high Hchool

football team apd a group of pep
squad girls In uniform

Then came the newest models or

leading automobile manufacturers.

They were Whippets. Oakland.s
Pontine, Chevrolet. - Studebnker,
Nash, Bulck, Graham-Paige-, Ford,
Viking, Oldsmoblle, Dodge, Page
Motor Works, International trucks
Xleut. Robert H. Grady, opera-

tions managerof Southern Air
Transport,with Mrs. Gray rode In

a StudebakerPresident.
The Falrchlld cabin monoplane.

fitted with folding wings, an $18,-00- 0

machine, was exhibited on a

downtown street. It was' to have
been used In the parade to repre-

sent the climax" of tho evolution of

transportationbut was found to be

too large to handle at corners
Among tho planes which arrived

at the alrnort yesterday and this
I morning wsrj a Gypsy Mptb, pi--

First Photo
V. ,, jgp
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Fighting in Holy Land
,
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U2, by NKA Service. Inc.
BRITAIN MASKKI) TltOOl'S I'ALKSTINK to quell rioting which threatened to assume the
proportions Of a vast Moslem uprising.' Hut before reinforcements arrived,scores were slain In riots
like the pictured aboc In first photo of actul fighting to reach this country. Arjned Arabs are
shown marching upon a Jewish suburb of Jerusalem wheresome of the first hostilities occurred. Hand-to-han- d

fighting ensued,and bombs were hurled into the homesund buildings of the Jews. Uelow Is shown
u company of South Wales Borderers rushedto ralestlne Irom Kgypt, on duty In Talploth. u suburb of

Jerusalem. Note the light machine gnus with which they lire equipped).

lotcd by Clcvcnger of Dallas and an ,

Emoco Challenger piloted zy W U
Seller with II. K. Penny nnd patty
as passengers.

Several thousand heard a scries
of addresses at the airport last
night. The speakers "broadconlcd"
over a nUbllc address system In

stalled "for thd fcefebratlo'n Vy Aft-- 'l

derson Muslo Co. or Big Spring
and the Hall Music Company of
Abilene. Garland A. Woodward was
in charge of this, tho first part of
the formal dedication program.

"a7 P. Barrett, president of South-

ern Air Transport,was Introduced
by Garland Woodward, chairman
of Abdication ceremonies,on Texas'
foremost aviation promoter. Mr.

Barrett conceived and organized
the Texas Air Transport, the first
regular passenger and express
transport lino In this state.

Compliments
Mr. Barrett, wnn profuse In com-

plimenting Big Spring on Its re-

markable airport. He said that be
could remember when Big Spring
was only a small city and when It

was surrounded vast stretches
of range country He painted n

picture of the future when families
living 100 or more miles from va- -

cities, will own airplanes foi

private use as automobiles arc now
employed.

The president of Southern Air
Transport has experienced of
the most Interesting careers of any
Texas business man. He told how
he struggled through his yolrngni
years then practiced law for n num-

ber of yeais and bow ho finally
hud a vision of greater opportuni-

ties In a business world. Finally

the speaker told of dreaming of an
airline that would be first otnte
wide in Its scope and then Intci- -

1 state. He saidthe tried to inieiest.
his banker and financial baekera
in the proposal, but finally was
forced to Invest evety penny ho had

made ln'50 years besidesborrowed
capital to start the T. A. which

has since been merged with nnd
made a part of the Southern Air
Transport Company.

Mr. Barrett, closed hh dedicatory

,uddre.ss with well Wishes for every

citizen In Big Spring anu a nope

that the Big Spring airport, the
object; of celebration, would devel
op Into one of the most ouifllanu.
Ing centers of aviation In West
Texas,

Other Speakers
Mayor R. E. Thomas of El Paso,

('Harold Hough, "The Hired Hand"
of tho Fort Worth Stur-Telegro-

Sllllman Evans of
Southern Air Transport, Chief Pi-

lot Bob Cantwell of the Southern
Air Fast Express, Reg Robblns,
Fort Worth endurance filer; Miss

Mildred Gardner, "Duchess of Fprt
Worth; Miss Mabel Oauldy, staff
correspondent of the

E. E. Fahrenkamp,general
chairman of th celebration, and
others spoke, during .the evening.

A dan'ce In the 'main hangarend-

ed the first 'day's program.
Tjwclvq .Curtis Hawk army bi-

planes from Kelly field at San An.
tonlo. took the air about 1 o'clock'

Thursday afternoonand aftar fly
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MAN, 82, WHO SHOT BUFFALO
HERE,RETURNS

Ing in formation over Big Spring
for aiqwngdrtUtC" the pllota.nosed1

tneir snips eouin anu neaueo mr
their home field. ,

The army's representation came
to Big Spring for the airport open-

ing celebration nnd lieutenantspi-

loting the planes remarked before
leaving that Big Spring enn be
proud of its airport and that the
field here h row of the best for
mnnuevers and for accomodations
they have visited.

Herald Patterns

A DISTINCTIVE BLOUSE
MODEL

CfiiiO Black ;ind white satin 1m

combined in this pleasing ntyle.
Tho white forms the deep veHtee.
nnd collar, also tie band cuffs,
of the graceful sleeve The Blouse
may be worn tucked In or In slip
over style Crepe do chine, flat
crepe, Jeisey. georgette, and linen
are nlso suggested for ItH dnvelO-men- t.

Thepattern is cut In 0 Sl,es
3t. 30, 38, 10, Vi nnd 44 Inches bust
measure. To make the Blouse for
a 38' Inch size and of one mnteilal
will require 2 3- -t yards 39 Inches
wide. For facing of contrastingma-

terial on collar, vestee nnd sleeve
bands 3--4 yard 39 Inches wide will
be required.

Pattern mailed to any address
on receipt of 15c In sliver or stamps
by The Herald.

Send 15c or slumps for
our Fall and' Winter
1930-103- 0 Book of Fashions.

Personally
Speaking

Stacy Dorn of the Continental Oil
Company wai a business visitor In
tbo" city Friday

J, M. Radford of Abllone was In
- tha city1 on'builnaaaSaturday.

1929.
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FOR RIDEIN AIR
E W McCoy, an 82 year old man

of Ureckenridge, who can rertiem--
ber whun Buffalo hunting In How-
ard county was "pretty fair" return-
ed to his early day game stalking
giound to ake his first airplane
ride during the Big Spilng airpoit
opening and celebration.

Mr. McCoy and his family Jour-m-ye- d

from Prockenrldgc to Big
Spring to sec tho airport here of-

ficially opened anil dedicated and
after watching the easewith which
ships landed and went Into the air,
Mr. McCoy could not resist the
temptation.

The old pioneer recalled Incidents
relative to his first visit to Howard
county, In 1807. At that time there
was little more than n trading post
at Big Spring and the wild game
was still plentiful on outskirts of
the city.

Mr. McCoy was pnitlcularly en-

thusiastic over the program and en-

tertainment provided during the
all port opening and paused to re-

ntal k that Big Spring had donea
betler Job cf making visitors feel
i ight at homo than any place he
iud been,

Personally
Speaking--

Mis W V McDonald ond Mrs
R A. ICub'iuks left Saturday for
Austin for a few days' visit. They
were accompanied, by Mrs. Eu
hunks' Hon, MarOus . "

Mm Jim Terry und childien of
Mohanaus, spent Wednesday tha
guest of friends In Big Spring

Mrs. GeorgeL. Wllke, Mrs. W B,
Hulie and Miss Mary Alice Wllke
left Sunday morning foi San An-

tonio to place Miss Wllke m West-

moreland College' foi Girls there.
Mrs Wllke and Mrs Claire will re-tu-

Thursday.

Mr and Mrs. Newt S. Jennings
plan to movj Into their new homo
In Washington Place Monday or
Tuesday.

"Mr and Mrs. 1. A .Wells of oi

are the guests of their
giarublaught-- i, Mrs H H. Halt und
Mr. Hart.

Mrs. W., A, Earnest returned to
her offle.s Sa'urdayafter a week's
absenceoccasionedby Illness.

Mrs. R. C Hutch has returned
from a week's visit In Waco.

' Mr and Mrs John Hodges Imve
moved to Corpus ChrUll.

R. O. Richards of Fort Worth
was In tho city on business

THURSDAY HIS

It's Friday, Thirteenth

BAD LUCK DAY
Friday the thirteenth)
Some folks nay a black cat

In more than ordinarily dttnger-mi- s

when he crossesyour path
on (bis dii; Others HCit(.

You iim figure Its luck tlin
airport dnllratlon ceremorrlen,
ulth the races nnd stunt lljlnif
und all tboKt) kinds of things
are not Iwlng held today.

liul, lr )iu usk IlHtur (lloh.
erl II.) (iru,, iniitiu-ge- r

of Houllierii Air Tralispirt,
Thursday Urn twelfth hiu his
unlucky day.

'IIOM'rc mi this mornlngT"
Was the greeting a reporter
gave him Friday.

Well, rather dUgtislrd." was
lln reply, In regulation New
Zealand British nocint, but
ihi'er.v nevertheless.

Hwtor, who has flown (.Ince
1010 nnd knows what causes
such things, was disgusted, be
Mild, Ifcmise he got "n too

much of a hurry " In landing his
Ux'kliiH'd Air F.xpress on the
local airport Into Thursday and
lis n consequence,went Into n
groiaul loop, "unhheU out" the
lauding gear, one wing and
badly damaged the fuselage.

Gray said It was all bis fault,
and not the ship's, this (lie
cr.tck-i.-- p which was llv only
mishap of the entire celebra-
tion.

L'p in tlie Vlricttit community
llio fulks spent Irlday 1.1th III
u gathering at the cemetery,
where they were building a new
finer' and otherwise raring for
their village of the dead, where
their lotd ones sUvp,

Incidentally, n lot of Illj
Spring especially Ho-

mer McJ-fe- and E. B. Rtbble,
Jack Kills and K. E. Fuliren-knm- u,

Curl Blomsbleld and C.
G. Condra, Tom Ashley and his
helpers, .Manager Aker .of the
airport, all the otherworkers
and, It yon ask us, a few news-
paper peophv wortr'iwyinr to
fbemselvisi through Friday IStli
Uiat If night time ever came
again they'd sleep n long sleep.
For Uttemptlng to kis'p up with
things during the air fete was
no job for a lctlm of sleep.
Ing sickness.

',

StateRoadBoard
OpensNew Bids

AUSTIN, Sept. 17 (AP The

Highway Commission today opened
bids on projects n 10 counties and
listened to a large number of dele-
gations seeking designations, relo-
cations and state and federal aid.

Bids were openeTl today On pro-
jects as 'follows;

Goliad-Count- 29 8 rr.lles eon-crc- te

pavement Highway 12.
Milam County: 13 81 miles con-

crete pavement Highway 43

Dimmit County: 18.45 miles grav-
el and caliche basecouise High-
way 55.

Kent County: 41 44 miles gravel
surface course Highways 84 and
84--

Hays County: Construction con-
crete bridge over the Sun Marcos
river on Highway 2.

Karnes County: Construction of
steel, and concrete bridge ucruss
San Antonio river on Highway 72. J

Randall County. 10 C4 miles.!
grading and drainage structuljs
Highway 9

Matugordu County 9 8 miles
grading and drainage structures
Highway 71

Maverick County: Construction
spans with concrete floors

on bridge Highway 85.
, a .

Buffalo Airplane
- In Air Six Days

UUKFAIX). Sept 17 ll-H- er ts

apparently undaunted by anoth-e-i
night of wind and rain, aid her

motordibnlng along without a
break .the record-seekin-g mono-
plane 'Buffalo Evening News"
pushed on today toward comple-
tion of. six full days In the air. At
1 12 D. S T (tiLs afternoon the blue
and yellow Stlnson-Detrolte-r will
havit'icuchcd the i hour mark.

Washington, sept it iiv
The Washington Star will say

that I'uny Sinclair, oil
magnate and his usslstant II Ma-

son 'Day, have hud their petitions
for pnAIons disapproved by Attor-- J

ney General Mitchell and must fin
Ish their sentences In the district
jail.

Sinclair wvi not Ingapacltuted
from his duty aa Jail pharmacist by
reason of 111 health, the Star will
say, adding that In addition to this
plea, Sinclair': ' petition aassrttd

-

ASSOCIATED

MOTHER OF ELEVEN DIES HERE
OFMOTOR ACCIDENT INJURIES '

SUFFEREDON VACATION TOUR

STATE LAND
TO BE SOLD

AUSTIN, flept. II (V) Mineral
llghlH In fi,2i0 aciea of University
of Texas lands In Pecos,Crane und
Ectoi counties will be sold on Oc-
tober 1, J ). Walker, commission-
er of the qneral land office, an-
nounced todayafter a meeting of
the stute luu.l leasing boaid

One full sec Ion and thlee fotty
acie tiact in block 18 in IVcos will"!
he sold at u minimum of 'Jl
an urn and one hixth loyalty.

In Ecloi ifiiinty eectlops 1, 2 and
3 lu block .r.'i will be ld a mini-
mum of .V) rents uu uete and one-ehjlit- h

loyalty This I aml will be i

I'jlt Into stilus nf ICQ UrieB each
miming eust und west.

HetMons II and 12 on the line of
dune and 1ioi counties, anil i.cc-tlon- 'i j

13 uml It In Crane county,
an In block an, will be ofreied ut
!0 cents an atic and one eighth
loyalty

Tills will o.- - thp first sal under
the new law which created (he
leasing buai-- l und took the sales
fiom excluslw supervision of the
land commlioiiorier.

Mrs. ReynoldsTo

OpenHat ShoppC...
Mrs. W A Reynoldi, proprietor

of Reynolds Hal Shoppe, has re-

lumed aftei an absenceof several
months in ChiiHtovol and will re-
open bur sb.ip at 218 Runnels street,
its foirner locution.

Formal opening of thv shop will
begin at 9 o clock tomorrow morn-
ing

Ginnings Total '

1497 In Mitchell
COLORADO, Sept 13. Ginning

receipts In Mitchell county had
leached a tol l of 1497 bales Thurs-
day at noon Of this total, 301 bales
had been ginned In Loralne, 14" In
Buford, 342 In Wcstbrook, and 780
In Colorado.

BOYETT FUNERAL
HELD THURSDAY
Tom Boyett, 37, who died In a

Forsah hotel, was to be burled In
New Mount OllVe cemetery this
'afternoon. Services at the grave-
side were in charge of the Charles
Eberly Funeral Home with Rev. R.
L. Owen officiating and Mis
Charlie Morris leading song serv-
ice.

He Is suivlved by his bride of
thiee weeks, two brothers of Su-
garland, u brother of Luting, who
C.1111H llr,t tn i.iIa n ............. .

and a m or Mrs.Tuy
nun

Mr und Mrh ' R. H Carter of
Fort Stockton are the guests of
Mts.tCarter's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
T. B. Sullivan, for the week-en-

Vergil Reed is spending the week-em- !
In San Angelo visiting friends.

Miss Grace Sullivan Is the guest
"' "W WlUe Nell Pyrtle in Toyah

Winston and Vernon Manuel left .

for College Station Saturday to ryi- -
ter Texas A ur.d M. College. They !

were accompanied by Beit Strive
who will also enroll in the college '

Miss Maigaiet Harris who has'
been the guest of Miss Olive Ruth
Bird rtturnd to her home in San
Angelo Saturday

Mr. and Mrs- - Wallace Ford nre
expected to return Sunday from a
business trip .to oRswell, Santu Fe
and other points In New Mexico

Mr and Mis lfG Shurpe plan
to leave Sunday to make thelt
home In WIchlta-Kall- s Mr Slmtpo
was formerly associated with Lee
Haney In th Sharpe and Haney In-

surance company.

that the Uffuiis of stockholders of
his companieswere likely to suffer
If lie wai f oiced longer to remain
f r out active dliectlon,

The story edds"'while United
stutes Attoincy J-- o S. Rover and
District Supreme Court Justices
Gordon and Slddons, to Whom flu
petition wus reteiredby the depart-
ment of Justice, have declined to
comment on' the lr recqmmendatlons,
It Is understood that two of thenv
were favorably Inclined toward the
pardon."

SINCLAIR MUST STAY IN'

PRESS LEASED WIRE (AP)

-'

Victim of an accident that ed

while she was en routa with
her husband and a younger child
for a vacation In New Mexico, Mrs.
Josephine Hill. 47, motherof elaven
'children, died In a local hospital
late Tuesday.

Enroute ten days ago from her
home In Alexandria, La., whsr
burlul will be made,Mrs. Hill jump-
ed from the family car when a flra
was discovered In the machine. In
her excitement Mie stepped from
the running board before the car
was htbppcd and suffered a frac-
tured skull In the foil. She wai
brought here by a motor bus and
rushed from (he bus station to a
hospital In un ambulance from tha
Ebeily funeral home, which nra--
paied the body for burial. Tha ac--1
cident occured between Big Spring
und Stanton. Burial will be In A-
lexandra Friday.

Surviving Mrs. HIU are htr hua--I
band, and tho following children:
Miss Athea Mae Hill, Birmingham, .

Ala , Mrs. Gertrude Maxwell. Beau
mont Alvln Lee Hill, Thelrna Hill;
Elmer Hill, all of Beaumont; Mrs.
Thelrna Hill, Houston; Vandla HIU
of the U. 8 navy ;Maryln, Josle
Lee. Vender Ruth and Snookum
Hill of the hom In Alexantlerlr.

S0ASH
Mr. and Mrs. Hobart Graham ara

llnlplnir iwttf Iha dptIuaI n ..
Uiound son.

Mrs. Virgil Low visited hr moth-
er, Mrs Rosu Palmer, Thursday,

Mr. Undsny of Colorado vlaliad
Virgil Williams and J. W. Low
Thursday.

i

Ruth nnd Ruby Graham vlatted
Maigueilte Sink at Vealmoor Wd- -
nebday. '

Mrs Harry Graham waa a Vliltor
nt the Chris Hubner home Thura-dn- y.,..., .: , :,.

"mt. and Mr, J. I. Croai wVr'i
spending a few days vacation" In
Roswoll, New Mexico, thla week.

Mrs. Lee Camon of Stanton visit-
ed Mrs. Harry Graham Sunday.

R. It. Copelandand family moved
to Brownfleld Saturday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. H. B: Adams visited
Mr. and Mrs. Henry McKltchen of
near Midway Sunday.

Ike, Low and wife of Ackerly vbv
Ited J. I. Cross and wife Sunday.

Mr. ond Mrs. Porter of Big
Spring visited Mr. and Mra. Q. B.
Sorge Thursday.

Miss Jessie Aslln of Klondike vis--

!"'J '"end8 '" -
Virgil Williams wis a Big Spring

visitor Monday.

Mrs. R. N. Adams visited Mra.
Will Hannah Thursday.

Mr and Mrs. Albert Landtra or
near Big Spring visited In the O. T,
Pointer home Sunday.

f
Vincent Items

--,
After one of the most severs

summer drouth In many yeara
the long needed rain lias arrived

iiuu,,. Mur iu cAireuie ury conul.
tlons ue.tiling, more rain coula
be uifcd to udvantage the cummuu-H- y

i thankful for that which baa
fullen.

Mr and Mrs. Al.'en Brasher o!
the Knott tcmmunlty visited Mi.
urui Mi;t W N. Irvln of thla corn,
intinlty met week

MTate Ingram of Oklahoma la
here visiting with homafolk, Mr
afid Mrs ayne Ingram and fam-il- y-

O R. BraBhear was a bualnaia
"hitoi hcru last Wednesday.

. Cotton picking, which waa pro-we-ll,

messing la being somewhat
letaided by damp weather.

The feed crop In this section la
.mutually shortlhla year. Much-o-f

it already has bean gathered.
r .

All people of this community and
others Intereated In tha cemetery
were to meet thereFriday, the 13th,
to build, a new fence and finish
other needd Improvements.

Ed Douthlt waa a Big Spring
visitor from hla ranoh naar fttarUag
City Saturday,
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cUa ver..i?MfiUy -
ma spring hrHaLd, jnc.

wettftnitaaiciit'V, M&MRMff iwuor 'of the" haughty.

Ruufcriotra aeviring; mm aonrrm via i;ui. mcii biui ur ncwa--
iiMeH will picas, ti ia-iin-

ir bovj who "O.MiriMiMliktUM both U6oljl and irrw JJy iir' ...TmL., "V
aaaxMv . ,.' ' UP against r prQblcrv'j nt

Mmki 11 wl rnj . oirlv age.
tfitfkhntt
i.Hi Mil' I

TW 7Z
. ,

J4la4 rTc4iilallJf .

Tax Dallr Prisa LafctH-- , Mrcan
tile 3kIHlfc,lHnfTrr'. In'
OntUte nidtr. KAnxaii aty. Jlu.. Am
UcfaWcm BJiis , vu.' hi,: ac

lxlngton Ave, New Vrk (.'Ily

jrAbr papers first rlu v In to print
alt (tin ii fhat'a fit print linte

tly and flfly lo all. t(nl.lnM
any caallrratin Vrii Jnoluilllirf Its
Own dltoriaf opinion

Any ertftneoui
tlmrntdr. alandl

..ii..i. .1.... lUHVU H (UilUklUll. UML U LilUK.
hfe ..r f J WlitiT

any ptrnon. inu ur riirpuratluri
which moy abiir tn nnr lil lf
tfif papr IIT b ei"-rrully- - Mir'
rned 1HKHJ H liruurfht lo tji
attention of llir ininnKfim-i-.I,, r - Jb hi t

Tit prfbiilir nr nl rr)nllt
fttr t"l)' irtilf'i,, II ortiilil4l
rrorni ftr any ihiMnii"nrtI ocr"r

Ilia t nvj otiur fJirthir than to wr.
It In the urxl ! Hflri It

limuRht in hlr ntffii.on awl In
cate 1 tlin puMlilirn Irohl tlii-n- i

flva IlabU for Umiii4K,'m furlhr
the amount rrceUnl ly tli'n.

or tha actual span rovripir tit
rror The fight Ix il l rr

?.i--t or ctlt nil a.l. rtUiriL' cApy
All advertllnn ir1m arn arivptrd
vn thl lxM unly

tutniiKit tiii: aimm i ii i:i i'hi.hi
The Amolata l'r JnJnxrt l

utllrd to Ult U for lcpiiblitiit
jif ait iidwaillpstchni l tu
Tt or tint itfiftwUf ctfittt''! ' "
tiaxr .Mid alo Ur liioul nd pil
llshM hr(n All rlghtH foi
rpubllcatloti t pH4l uwputf'r.
arr ulao rrrJd.

DOCTORS AND
ADVERTISING

One of the reasons
ntincks and nostrums

why
have

hati Hiirh avormo in this C0UI1

try is becauseof tho."elhics"
of the medical 'profesaion
which bars medical advertis
ing aq a legitimate practice
but leaves the bars down foi
thfe quacks and nostrums

Nobody would like to sc
the doctors break into print
with a hoop-l- a campaign oi
advertising, 6tt thtire are t
good many peoplewho tyouU
like to see them present thcii
Bide of the case for public
health by a moderate use-- o
printer's ink.

There aro signs-tha-t the
oldtime inhibition agitlnst doc--

tors' advertfsitir' la brcakin,
db'wn.Ih Now Jersey; wc arc
told, tho Bergen County Med
ical Society" has inaugurated
tt' newspaperadvertising cam
rfkifgn to be paid for out,ol

Ali Special assessments against
each member, the whole
amounting to $i,oou. This u

- i4;4ciuwiii "ai county, perhaps inequitablv
Yrf ttHfk" $y. .uyear

wdrthwhile.'The'aoa of Uje ao-cie- tv

d6al with bublic health
questions in a moderatedis- -'

passionato tone, -- along ttie
generalline pursued by somi
of the great Insurance com-
panies.Indeed,someof thejn
surancepeople, arc looperaL
ting with the ddctors In theii
advertising, the doctors per
mitting theuseof their name;
in the campaign,to impressor
the publict the importance ol
crrect living tiabits.- - J
. The churches uso newspa
ner spaceeffectively- - So dc
the colleges, fraternal soci
eties, benevolent association!
and practically every othei
branchof human endeavor.P
balanced,sensible campaign
in newspaperson the part ol
the medical people would dc
more to drive the quacks out
of, business than all the man
made laws that could be wil-
ed action.

WHERE NEWSIES ARE" SILENT

Newsboys oVer at Park
(Texas, not Prance)went on
the streetsthe other mominp
to sell telling about e
storm which struck "

i
nearbytown.

They began their cVies ii
the approved fashion,,yelpin
at the top of tbeir voices
Then a policemanappronchec
and told them to cut it out
that it againstthe law U
yell papers on the streets
There a ordinance
against it, and the joliccmen
ijuvw no rnoice in uie matter

The Paris News figure?
that its hometown is theonh
city of 20,000 population in
the United Stateswith such a
law on its statute books.

We believe in a minimum
noise, but here is a law that
we do nqt agree with. We dc
not object to it because,wihave papers to sell, but be-
causewe hate to see a lot of
color and life out city
life. Not permit newsboys to
shout? Why, that's ridicu-
lous! boys enjoy shout--
jKi."u, uuuoi, out tne proj-t)ectiv-e

customers enjoy it
top. There is a thrill in the
cries of the newsboys-- busy
little, boogers all, bent on
learning the great Americangameof selling. Some of themsell from necessity,
choice; all of them learn the
fundamental lessonsof sales-'iranahi- p.

Watch a group

- 4,

l

i

newsboys some time. You'll
notice that oac stands out
Above all. his, fellows in the
art His Acnroach Ik tlnwlaes.
his sales' patter Irresistible.!
Somedav tie will be a bie bus--'
inessman, storming the gates

,'un

into

Tho

, Lobl'hpra r.iout Ihcir lieaii
off, f thev want to.

5THB FllDS OF GENIUS

A Kansas farm boy built n
piuaqhuie own inver.-- i
tipn. djuibid to the top of tho
family and, leaped!
off into snnco. fl'h( nnrnoiiiir.n

I flt..,l 4 Mlnr tm lta.4 n I.....
Cf boiow the mill JK'I- -

tnan

the

sum

go of

not

of his

"jjiiii-- .luiijwiujiy, saving tinli.w'u l.f.. f

AloSt people would, put hirri'
dowu,.iS a fool, but maybe
he'll mjite his mark in the
htetotyof aviation yit, A boy
with that much nerve has a
luturo btfore him. if tht wa- -'

tct tnnk hold out ,

Daedalus,nivthlral father
of CJre'k KCiilntiii. flitl in
Creto upon iK-in- g accusodoff
killing his pupil Talon There
he Is supios(Al Lo have built
tho Labyiinth for the Mina-tou- r

uiufiH'rf(nnctl other tiro- -

digies. Incurring the wrath
Minos, Daedalus nlled wim3
to himself and his son Icariis'
ana tied the island Icarus
Qciv too near tho aim, the
neat melted tho wax which
held his wings together, and
he dropped into the sou. Dae-
dalus reached Italy, and leg-
endcredits him with many ar-
chitectural a c hi! eve cuts
there.

Perhapsthis Kansas farm
0(y possessedsome of the
fire of genius that burned inthe breast of Daedalus, the
father not only of Greekscul-
pture but of the.idea that
man cpidd fly if he tried.

ABOUT ROADS

Howard county needsmore
pavea roads and more im-
proved lateral roads.

Upon that point, it appears,
the peopleare agreed.

How is the needed road
construction to be obtained7

Texas, ns all states which
nave connected Systems of
permanently improved state
highways, has a state high-
way department emnownrwi
to contractand supervisecon- -
u uvmuii vi puriacing on

roads designated as links in
tlc ojW1

Therefore, to obtain perma--
'"'""wu improvement the..M,,,uu."' HiMi

tried r and found 1I,l.u

extras
had

was

is citv

from

of

of

m

irr.""-""1!.- '

i Dt.lu government
(and;also with the Federal
government .in. cases . whereroads also are1 designatedinthe federal ,aystemf to pay
for such improvement.

thereare rauny who advo-cate.changing, tho financialjasls of .tho highway depart-
ment so as to remove neces-
sity of; thq counties' votincSi t nay .their parts in

building programs.
But. tho lotrinllltlll-- n rt.ft,ar.A

to submit to the people'svotea constitutional amendmentnecessary before the statemay issue bonds to financo
iV wuoie cost of building

sfcite roads.
One thing is certain; How-

ard county either must vote
bondsvery soonto finance its
-- " ; paving nignway No.
P and, ater, highway No. 1
ns well, as certain lateral
luuiva, or nnd itself in thehack ground, a hnoir.ot

w" "'""'"K- -

"OPINIONS OF
OTHERS
'! 'll

. JUDGE POLLARD
RESIGNS

Wichita Times.
Judge Claude Pollard has

o?TnvafS a,tlorney Kcneral
general

counselat Austin for raH.roads. He was snruino-- u:,
1 1 --""" IODLl?euna lerm as attorney general

and nad been"consideredamong tho likely gubernato-rial candidatci. His resigna-tion and. acceptance of nt

by the railroads, ofcourse, marks his jiassmg asa figure in Texas politics.
His ability asan attorney isrecognized, but .somethingmore than Iegala&ility is re.quired to serveTtxas well as

tb Iackljoth the temiwramentana the zeal that the office
requires. His retirement will
occasion lea3 regret .that isusually voiced when an office-
holder stena nut- tn n iwjob, '

,

In August, 27,000 persons
went Uirpugh Carlsbad Cav-
ernswithout a single accidentof any kind. Most of the visi-tors, as usual, were Texans.
TMverns attracted only
34,000 visitors last year in'August. ,
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TIIK INDIAN TKI'KK
Ily Slarjr GrahamHornier

Tho llltlo block clock hud cer-
tainly succopI(1 In chnnging lh.
wholi- - arcne back several hundrril
year

No nooner hntf he lold Joz and I

PeKRy of hl magic powers than '

they aw on Indian tepee All
mound was n Brent prolrle, and In
tho distance the children saw a fine
herd of buffalsos

The tepee had flfrurea painted on
It and all sorts of fancy pictures
Smoke ws ruilkiK out of the top,
and from thi little opening at one
sldo an Indian chief uppeared.

How magnllcent ho was! How
lull, how, splendid, how sroni?!
John longed to feel his" muscle, but
he wanted to nee what would Imp.
pen.

Biter." jld the chief "Boy-o- f
many-ye- a enter and be
welcomn."

Thjn nt th? opening of the topec
appearedan Indian wjuaw, and fol-
lowing her wcie several childien.

"Girl of many yearsfrom now,
Enter and be welcome," she

said to Peggy.
So Peggy nnd John and the little

black clock entcrcd.thetepee.
'incro the flrr was burnlne, Tho

chief and squaw nnd the children
sat around In front of
the fire John nnd Peggy looked
about at tho low beds; the feathers,
the pipe and the great chief nnd
toys belonging to the children.

"Boys of t'io White Face. Girl
with Eyus the. CoW of the Sky on
the Noblest Duys," began tho chief,
"we will eatof soup and corn before
the Clock dancebegins.".

The squdw saw that, nil had
plenty to eat. Peggy saw the dolh
belonging to tho Indian glih. and
John was niot Interested In arrow.

SSmas-Mit--j; - -- f

'..'

gave a i:rel

"Ve must get ready. Wc must
put on more paint, more beads,
more feathers The dance.O Mighty
Uttlc Clock, Is about to begin."

The clock clapped his hands
"This Is going to be splendid. I
hoped they would do this for us"

Tomorrow "Tho Clock Dancei"

pAREg
The Colorado banker who got

$500,000 from New York banks Tor
this sake of his depositors should be
given some kind of rising vote by
the newspap-- reporters,die Is the
first one who didn't dojt .for the
wife and kiddles.
A f .

America lacks a rense of humor,
says Count Keyscrllng. He ought
trfcomc over here dm Ing the foot-ba- ll

season fcnd read flimo of the
coaches'stories on the ovb pf big
football games.

This Is the fourth succeslvoyear
that California, has reported an ov-
erproduction of wlno grapes. Peo-pl- e

aren't going In for temperance
drinks like wlif any more.

A Turk, 1 13 years old, was killed
In nn automobile accident the otherday The dispatch didn't say wheth--

THE BIO SPRING

k WV -

By KDSON It. WAITK
That H "takes brgnrrtred effort to

build a city.
That every citizen should be v.

Jally Interested In the clvfc and
1 uslnesi affulra of tho home city,

Thut the business'men nre com-

munity leaders.
That their judgment should neV-t-'r

be biased or warped by any
disturbing Influence.' Thev should

I' cooperate In a way that will move
their city ahead ufater on (he road
of progress. '

That' btlslnesH Interests should be
olrn and above board and back
every worthy project for the home
city. ftThat they should be able to speak
their city nhead after on the road
from knowledge and experience ns
to what Issst for the home city:

That they ghould 'cooperate to-
gether to he end that the home
city will be a buslor-an- d bettercity.

That every cltlxerr should back
thr-n- loyally and In thla way help
local business, for ns business
grows so.will the city grow. ,

. It's your cityta success means
your success.Cooperate! '

Flash of Life
.n,-- .

BLUFFS OFF
NEWARK, N. J.-H-avlng sold

his defortment store, Louis Bam-
berger, has nivcn fl.Oltf.OOO to 235
employe. In ten minutes he hand-
ed out chccxE ranging from $200
to 120,000. .Names of recipients
were. withheld from publication no
they w6uld not be bothered by high
pressure salesmen,

IS AMERICA SAFE?
NEW YORlCv-Stack-a of 120 irold

pieces-totallin- g

J3.750.000were trans
ported from La Par,Bolivia, to Art
ca, Chile, In n freight carwith one
man'watchln the'tteasure.It came
to Brooklyn on the steamship San
m Mnna. it,was In the shlp"s
Birong dox under heavy guard.
Armed men and armored trucks
met It nt tho pier nnd transferred
It a couple of miles to a bank.

-

SOME MAN
KASBROUCK HEIGHTS. N, J.

Wllllum Sehaeffer, Iri his way. Is
Stronger than two airplanes. Hel
hitched himself to a pair, the mo-
tors wire started,and he kent the
planes from moving. le la'a pro--
icgaiunm strong man.

BASEBALL MOST POPULAR -

.CORVAU3, Ore Sept. J7 UP)
Baseball,'with 30 per cent of the
male studenU participating, is the
most popular eport at the Univer-
sity of Qreg-in- . Track, with 63' en-
trants, hade,l varsity sporja with
football next, 52 signing up for tho
game..
' --4 liHis love tor Miss Elsie Mnnton

naving coolwl, J. IL Ksrpr of Lon- -
driver," ' U, Un "' recQveVed

ring he had 'given her.
a $275

gy

roadway
n ion.. ..... .... r' wvapKM van WAAWTfc

Ily Central IreH
NEW YOB.IC'-Hora-ce Uveilght,

; the publisher, brings out a book
called "I.uc.:" on Friday Ihe 13th.

That glvci disgruntled authors,
who Insfst tha publishers nro "bur-glniM- ,"

a chance to say: "What did
I tell you? They're even staitlng
out on Ihe Job now with nn alibi
handy" 1

I I'M! "

Heleno Mulli.ns' book, "Convent
GUI," has tho following verbal rasp--
beny tossed at It by one of New
York'a ablest raspberry hurlers:
"Its Irreverence arc so delicate; its
blasphemiesnro so daintily express-
ed, that one wonders at the end
whether It t a book of plty, or a
boom of xacnlege, until the faint
door of nltar flowers Is traced to
dead Ullen in (he refuse can . . ."

How'rf you like to be tho ash
man?

IT ISNT!
Ono more books and we're fin-

ished with the real llt'rl stufft
Helen Grace.Carlisle has turned

one out titled "Seo How They
nun."

The Duchcsa bought a copy and
says ghb got stung. '

She thought It was a book About
stockings. . .

AH, YEg!
Some New York colyum-nlst- s

make up for a dlrth of Ideas by a
wide variety of type.

(If the clipping bureau,sendsyou
this one.Walter, sue them for libel )

a

NATHAN BORN IN INDIANA
Mencken's friend, George Van

Nathan, was born In Fort Wayne,
Indiana, and matriculated at tho
University jf Bologna.

RADIO OKI'S A CRITIC
Alexander Doubla U, double O,

double L, "double-chl-n Woolcott,
Broadway's most prominent Horn
Rim, ha! gone to work. The radio
people ,have made him the," official
Town Crier.

VERSATILE!
New Yirrk'8 most versatile sales

man is the gentleman with the
placid featutesand the fallen arch-
es Who sells the "Matrimonii
Nows" In the departmentstore dls.
trict In the daytime nnd at nlght- -
iuji nasiensacross to Broadway
wnere no peddlesa periodical called
"Birth Control.- - O

NONE!
Breathes there a girl

so. dead,
with

9
soul

Who never to herself hath'sald:
"I can out-Bo-w Clara!"

t
but it wasVery little

--A. Carrot .nd Corn Purine nrr
Sixth Avenue hasa sign on,the wait;

s not, to tip either
of the golden haired Gloria Swan-son-s

who.piuh peas there for a llv-In- g.

,

Recently, an ample-hearte-d vego-tarja- n,

after a hearty dejeuner of
cauUflower and Brussels . sprouts,
depnrted. leaving a flye-cen-t, tip tin
the table. The nickel has been
framed .and hungunder the

with the explanation ap-
pended: - '

('Donated Ey An Unbeliever."

W1IATU LADY!
, A chorusgirl whose dawgs were
frettlpgtier, stepped into a Bload-wa- y

drug nnd theater ticket em-
porium and told the "Doc" she
wanted a package of "KlUjA-Corn.- "

When she

at. ft

gqt

3

Ivood s
ttv

Sightsand
Sounds

BY BOBBIN COONS
HOLlafWOOD.t-T-h tourist pass-

ing through Hollywxxl may fall to
nt within the walls of a single
studio, or it wc a single movie ce-- '"V'.'1,,.
lebrlty. but none could spend a day, ji, Comitr'"

Vk"

Ty

II f HIbbbI here without wit-

nessingone of the
greatest automo-
bile sliows In the

i1 tfi('orld - a "contln- -
iicuh

?KC show" nt that.

1

Derformnnee

Perhaps no-

where else Is

theio Mich n va-

iled assortment
of motor vehicles,
ranging from the
ultra-sma- rt ior-elg-n

Importation
of n movie queen
who may or may
.lot bo able to af--

loi'XLii, ,to'.thc, gangling, rattlhg
tinny flivver of u tldnl assistant
propertyboy.

A Hollywood which lovel
this Hollywool

you're read about Indulges Its
weakness In na suhtle fashion; It
goes In for "creations" In motnra us
well as in clothes. '

Tho observant visitor ciuislng the
boulevard may nee In th steady
streamof traffic gems af body do-sig-n

which anywhere else might
block the flaw. Here they are so
commonplace as seldom to attract
more thanpassing comment, If even
that,

niARRi: . '
There are snappy roadsters,

gaudy with color green and black
,and gleamingvnlckelplate; cardinal
or scarlet, trimmed In yellow or
black; sportv blue, with dashes of
black or gold: or silver gilt, blind-
ing, hut dignified a. bit by ebony
wheels.

Luxurious coaches,sedately black
and richly upholstered, driven by
liveried chauffeur, puir slowly by,
motors subdued as though condes-
cendingly, realizing their own poten-
tial power.

Coupesnnd phaetons and "town
kyahs" and"tountiy kyahs" and ie

"achievements" with long,
low-slun- g bodies like fle?t grey-
hounds, and with renr-se-at cano-
pies roll by In dazzling procession.

Fprolgn cars, with theit unusual
designs and s, arc
naturally In larger, demand heri,
among a pnfctslonat group which
thrives on publicity and attention,
thai in less .Imc-Tight- cfles.

The Importations usually stand'
ojt even,among" the "jltziesf of
American maker, and an actor who
owns one such, with a mahogany
body trimmctl In snowy white, de-
clares that a ride down the boule-
vard or a main streotof Los'Ange--
les, with two enoimoun dogs In
the rear seat, Is worth ns much In
personal publicity, as personal ap-
pearanceat a theater..

i

BACK ON WHEELS
Tho recentEquity controversy, In

which large, numbers ofactors for-
sookVork during the flght with the
producers, hift inany stranded wth
unowned caw and payments duo. A

few surmoir.itod the,crjsls by "ent--

ins inrra a noivani iriena,s. MOW
the trouble is oyer, tlwy are getting'

ici Investigation
Mjta conditions

7' the suicidewho worries not the ileust about
Peen

He. 'ft83e,d contributions,
the rides. For the. Hollywood, Cul-
ver" City, Bui bank,and , Universal
City say "Pay yRU Bnter

LOOKS TOWARD 100
JOPLINi Mo. 7P-:- ol. A. J

Barnes, civil war veter--s

an, has his goal at 100 yeara
He doorkeeperof the state
house of representatives'and works.
regularly.here when not at tha capl-- .
tal. , ....

MANY DUCIfS POISONED
SALT LAKE CITY, Sept. 17 UP)'

poUsoning In tlo streams
has hundreds of thousands

wild ducki to perish near hero
wis year, Sportsmen have been
trying to frightca the fowls out of

urea into fresherwaters,
Xdopts fkksumanrule

SPOKANE, Wash.. Sept. i7 UP)
Gonzaga university, consistently

the possessorof c4 of Pacific
coast's football teams,Will
apply the 'freshman'rule, for the
first this season, to

gams.

Nine children, none older than 10,
James Moran. when ho

snatched a purse In Chi.
oago. .

FrederlcK Pearco of Albans.
Eng was.found, wandering on JUe
streetwenrlnaonly.f. pair of
and .stocking. ,A .

klmorio, squatted on the divan, plac-
ed hor right foot across her left
knee,openedthepackageand
the drug clerk' had,-give- her 'a
box of "Kill Toothache" Instead
of,"Kfll.A-Corn,-

"Doc's-- .parent Vould have
blushed they. heard.Vhathome she donned acalled him,

"swank"
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Ily RODNEY BUTCHER,
iNEA SsrWce Writer.

Sept. 17. For
more than o, year now, Senator
Brpokhart's commltteo

patronagehas been dig-,gn- g

up the dirt In tho purchase
and salo of federal offices which
everyone knew lay below the sur-
face but which no ono hnd ever ex-

posed before In a large way.
The investigation has been mora
,fess conlnddcnt with an an-

nounced charge of patronage pol-cl- y

on the part of tho admlnlstra.
tlon and the general result has
been that Republican bossesIn the
south are finding poor pickings In-

stead of their profitable
assessments on federal officehol-
ders who owo them their jpbs.

The Brookhart commltteo has
actuallybeen Into Georgia and Tex.

and, In, U2000 ppoU
viiuu33ca irom soutn Caro-

lina, Florida. and Ken- -
tucky. .

a
First off, ihfc committee went Into

back, on wheels with the ,ft eoigin. The orlcl- -

Hollywood. wi """y aimed nt there.
But thore ono class oft, actor Ing T is, ioiiow- -

such matter gasoline
ly payments. actually Mya ,fo; uJco

P.

set

Alkali
caused

of

me

strongest

time

seliad
woman's

St,,

gloves

found

she

uiin

lUtatrf

customary

of postmasterwho

and

the

demanded nnd SenatorGcorire
troduccd thi resolution on which
the Inqtihy was based.
"There thi commltteo found our

fvo men who had set ud shon
the.Repul 'Jeanpaty of Georgia,

Tieaded by Ben Davis, Republican
national Davis was
dawing $250 month.
treasurerdronr the same. Tho com-
mittee seizedan assortmentof cards
which gave the names

and and ,thelrperiodical payments to Uie "party."
This was thp money that went to
pay salariesand expenses.

Incurred when 'collector
went around nnd up tho

A,fso when Ben Davis
vi navi go to
to see about Ihe federal" aDnolnt--

Iments.

Suicide

rounded

JI WM as muclf'as
?600 had been paid for single ru--

fm ,J'Uer carri'r'8 Job. It .was tes-
tified, for instance1, tnat Jo)in W?
Martin, treasurerof he Republi-
can State central committee, had
offered oi on.
postmistress for a"
miinrlAniM........w..... auWj oitoo. xhemoney wasn't paid and there
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in other states, tberti
that federal Jobswml
a basis of ivurnei i

the contilbutpr dldol t
Sometimes the job:

money back in luch

sometimesnt
What Happened Ul
Partly thioujh tbt J

nnd pnitly through

of justice, the PerrjJ
ganizntlon m MUsltiid
have bscn thotcughlio
nrd had C00O Job)

clal'nsalslant attorwjj
maintained cilices a
avenue where he duns'

age. Ona Mi A P.

fled that wh.n Hotrll
to come to U'asfilnraJ

It t

J1500 for a mflrrh
did and got Ihe job.
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friend of ihwiri)
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lon of " ....
. MrdrUlinff nna pxpim--

i Wing August reveal

,rl county recorded only

(oarfflgtriemonin ami
...tlrin to iinil nm.co

nnd &M dl
with Ihe P

l,roducrs were completed
...... .Inrlntf the

b,'play now In progress
county u "'"
,he btatlBllcs wore

rHo-cv- to tilts COflt,

iay reported only two

ri, while three wells (ojt(

ttti dry ami p.uBli.-u-
. Mitchell, to 2, to plug 3.

county, mere no ury 3,. plugae totnl
U,ft but Mllnni, drill 12. to 1. drv
stored dty nnd plugged.
nty reported ono new

. lijted In alphabetical or--

t.Mirrber of different op- -

l&ti wit" the nn'd rub
u rnilroati commts--

month of August, total

co.'nty. to drill to shoot
rtrt 30, dry 2H.PWKROU 30,

Wdrlll 20. io nhoot'1. pro- -

iTf total 20.

drill to plug 1,

16101

to drill total 1.

1

, I n

1 3.

l

l,
n, la

6. i
1.

to drill dry produecrs 0,-- diy plugged hundred, mnityr to cause

(o drill .to 10,
( Ut lit to plug

ueers 14. dry 12, plug- -

i, total
to drill 1. total 1.

topUw 1. total 1.

"",

1,(9 drill 3, pioducers 1,

to drill 2, producers 1, to--

, to drill 2, total 2.
l drill 3, plug 3, dry
total 12.

i, drill 2, plug 1, plug--

klT.
kr.dry 1, total 1.

Idnll 1, total 1.
to drill 53, shoot 1,

producers 13, 20,
(users 5, total 134.

; to drill 29, to shoot 5, to
inttrs 8, dry 13, plugged
1, total 82.

.

to drill 18, to shoot 2,
Ippjdueers 26, dry 5, plug--
1157.

121.

dry

Mo drill 21, to shoot 1,

. producers 0 ,dry 8," plug--

14ft.

, to drill 21, plug 4, toial
v

in! 14, plug 7. nro- -
t dry plugged 8, gascrs

drill 15, to shoot 1, pro- -

rm.3, total 24.
Cry 2, plugged totnl 4.

to drill 1, to shoot 3, pro- -
I wui 7.
It, U plug 1, total t. '

. i0rUi 3, producers 1,

7. total 12.
x. o drill 1. totnl 1.

to plug 1, dry 1, total.

I lo drill 8, plug 2, pro--
plugged 1, total 15.

Mrllll, total 1.
ari!l 1, total 1.

W drill shoot 2?
Producers 10?dry 0. nlue--

C, 60.

p irlll 1, total 1.
la drill 1, to shoot 1,

N. to drill 1, to plug 3,
' '1 " J. gassera 1. total

to drill 3.
.'W.-.I-

producers

ll

nll ,1. to'plug dry's.
vai i.

1,

In
1.

FJ drlH 31. shnnt 9 n
30, dry plugged

' Ti totsl 78.
drill 2.nrnAnnnM. A

rt 1, 1. C.
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,0 2, 3, 1,

10 20. n
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1. 1,
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Kleburgh, to drill 1, total j.
Kendall, tlrlll l, foUil 1.

Live Oak, ihlll i, total 1.

Loving, todilll , to shoot i, pro-ducc-

1, total 0.

Leon, to t'rUl 1 .totxil 1.

Limestone plug 2, plugged 3,
total 5.

Liberty, lo lt til 10, to plug 7,
pfOflUceiK 15. lily 2. plHBBHd 4. tntiil
34.,

Montague, to tit ill 4, to plug 1,
producers. I. tli-- 1. tt.iin...i .....
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to
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drill 849, to shoot Dt, to plug 3l9,
producers 113. dry 204, plugged 292,

gassers55, Ijla'. 2,288.

Mrs. Roy Johnson
V'l Purchases

Mrs. Roy jqhnsog, formerly of

Midland, and sister of Joe B.

Ne4rl ,of thM city, has purchased

the, Petmanual Wave Shop from

J, F .Mclntyic nnd assumedcKarge

of the business today. Mrs John

son ormejly operated the Llano j

and Petroleum UuUdlng Beauty

Shops In Midland. '
SchoolsReceive

First StateQuota

Howard county schoojs received

first allotment of1929-3- 0 state
school apportionment Monday

morning, according to Pauline fan-trcl- l,

superintendent of county

schools.
The first money received this

term amounted to $4,845. or 2,50

for" each scholastic, registered In

tho county during thc census tak-

en 'last spring. Texas cbuntlcs are

to receive $17 scholastic capita

during johool year, but thpre

will lively be no more allotments

distributeduntil after January 1.

193k aocordlog to from the

atnto deportment.

Mr. anuMra. Paul Plttman plan

to Monday evening for
monUVn visit, in part of California.

KILLED IN.
STRIKEWAR

' t l I T V if.'CHARLOTTE, N. C.'Sopl. 10 UP) '
--The slayltui.of 'woman active Jn

strikers' rell-- f work during Satur--
ddy's mob activities ngakiBt com-- !

munisis and itbor organizers, with I

the subsequentarrestof sevenmen.
has brought further complications!
to North Carolina couits, which
now, have before them five trials,
nnd hearing! growing ouf of mob
violence in textile mill strikes.

Official mil workers' of the com. I

mualst patty and the National Tex-
tile Workcis tTnlon, who stated uf- -
ter the mob flogging nml kidnaping
of some of their members that they;
heard threat againstt their1 lives,
ftom self-style- d

have adoptsJ a policy of shifting,
fioni hotel to hotel or elsewhere '
keeping thole nhereabouuu secret J

Several 'attorneys nctlvL' tn the
strike caseshave moved fioni their'
homes to noiels wiu-i- they, shift!
their jooms ftotn night t night.

Considerableattention wm dtawn I

today to announcement that thi ln-- 1
temallonnl labor defense would'
hold mnai funcial for Mis Klla !
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Mr. CO, died lotlng the j 1?

He made In eastern ever to In Big A hP1t for '" fl,,,r-'- ' ot
states for ' the that tiav- -
and Wilson In their I cled so one

Twice, he It Is ctoss bo
presided qyer Texas demociatlc

At the time of his death Mr,
Greenwood, one of the
state's ablest constitutional law-
yers, was writing a of
General Sam from first
hand material he had gatheted
from far and wide.

Uvalde Mohair
GrowersMeetnih

UVALDE, Texas, Sept lfi

American PioducersCoop-- 1
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formed here lit a closed
Saturday. Thc announced object Is
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of Uvnlde was
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TWO WEEKS
AHEAD

Two weeks of Idleness Is fac-

ing mcinjicrs of Rig Spring
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SHULER ASKED7x "'
TOEXPLAIN IVVVWLNb
STATEMENT

AKCIV.t

Supciior Judge Catlos
ptesldlng seconddegree

trial of Alpxnndet iPnptag-- HOUSTON, Sept. Three,
issued subpoena open- - members of I.

Ing of coutt Rev. Robert P governor lieutenant
Shuler. oidering appear at Cvei Texas congress.

to explain state-- "I'trict, welcomed

hung. Shuler btoadenst
indjo night.

Sweetwater
Inability To Visit
Local Port Opening

Sweetwnte

ptomlrtcnt

manag'r

Haidin

modlfjlnir

producing

prodiietlmi

Bchnko

Dallas,

CONCLAVE

IN HOUSTON
distinguished

Ocfd Fellowship
RebekohUm Hpuston today

their conclave.
Governor Moody, Lieutenant

! Governor Barry
Gtand or the In Tex-a- s.

Reptesentatlvo
OarteM

-- - ' The ctowd which arrived
it not was nl coon r.... I. pdHiiion la visit of ,zon WQrk was completednn.fo,

local lcei.nt alipott decks cleared for businessopening Buck Jolnson. slons which will last throughoutoltien of that city, Sun
day.
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. - The pi ogram was Interspersedby
selections sung by the girl's glee
dug from thn Coislcana home. Thp
boys' band ftoni'the homo led' tho
parade to thi city auditorium whero
welcoming exciclses were held,

Miss Stella Iiulso nnd Bufolxl
Nash psnt Sunday in Lubbock and
Littlcfleld vlJitlng relatives.

Mr, and Mrs. McCall Gary spsnt,
Hunuay in midland. ,
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HNAL'ANNOUNCEMENTS OF
FLOWER SHOW RESULTSMADE

t
--'

A completelist of the membersof

the City Feaerntlon who took part
In decorating windows of down
town businessfirms as a part of the
air fet and as the annual flower
how o( th federation have been

announced by Mr. Ira Driver,
chairman.

The winning windows were given
prizes for ullntry and originality
of design following a tour of In
pectlon by the chairman and n

committee of judges.
First prize was awarded the P-- T

A. window "The Secret Window" at
the Grlsom-ltoberto- n Store which
was planned and executedby Mr.
J. C. Douglass, chairman; Mrs. I

E. Eddy, Mrs. M. M. Edwards, Mrs.
Herbert, Leci, Mr; W. It. Douglass
and the Cameron ' umber Com.
pany.

Second award was receivedby the
"Yesterday nnd Today display In

, the window of the J. and W Fish-

er Departmnt Store which was ar-

ranged by Msdame Joye Fisher,
Bernard Fisher, L. C, Dahme, nnd
Misses Annie Wagner and Carrie
Schotz.

The Spanlsfi patio erected in ihf
show rooms of the Wolcott Motor
Company won third place. Design-
ers were- - Mrs. J M. Morgan, chair-
man, Mrs. J .O Tamsltt and Miss
VerbenaBarnes

Fourth place was accorded the
display In thi' Betty Lee Shoppe of
which Mrs. W. C. Barnett was

, chairman, Mrs. C W. Cunningham
Mrs. J. B. Littler, and Mrs C T
Rogers assisted

The Elmo WaasonStore for Men
exhibited a display which wai

' Judged In a r.iass by Itself on ac-

count of the umatl space available
foe de4oratlin and becauseof the
beauty of the flowers shown. Mrs
Elmo Waftjon and Mrs. J. T. Bell
decoratedthit window.

Other windows oeautlfully decor-a'te- d

were: the Helpy-Sclf- y store
with Mrs. A. M. Rlpps, chajrmnn,
and Mrs. Herbert Fox and Mr, and
Mrs, J. C. Rogers; the S. Segal and
Company window decorated by
Mrs. J. I. McDowell, Mrs. J. E. Kuy-kends-

Mrs. M. Wentz nnd Mrs.
J, I. Hamlett; the Gary, and Son
Store wlthMrs. Charles K. Blvlngs,
chairman, and Mesdames F. F
Gary, McCall Gary and Tom Ash
ley.the Ed y .Hughes Motor Com-
pany with Mrs. Frank Hefley, chair-ma- n

and Mrs. B. Reagan; Mrs
OIlie Cordlll, Mrs, C. T. Tucker and
J. W. Mlddl.-to- n; the Orand Leader
with Mrs. J B Young nnd Mes

5s3fH3Les

Mrs. C. VV. Bray, Mrs. J. R
Williams, Mrs. C. G. Glasscock.

ThreeBoys Of
County To Visit

) Fair At Dallas
Three.Howard county Club

boys will be given free trips to the
State Fair of Texas at Dallas, and
all expenses while there, accord-
ing to J. V. Bush, county farm
demonstration agent.

The lucky boys will be chosenby
a committee of three on the bases
of their efficiency In club work and
their record. The committee will be
Mr. Bush, Manager C. T Wtson of
the Chamber of Commerce and
Wendell Bedichck, managing edi-

tor of The Herald.
. The Texas lc Pacific Railway

company will pay the boys' round-tri- p

fare, according to a Iqttcr from
Ollle B. Webb, assistant to the
president The fair association will
care for the boys while they are
In Dallas. They will see all attrac-
tions there without charge

Prize Winners
Are Announced

Prizes In the Diamond Jubilee
sale, sponsoredby the Sun Antonio
Drug Company, which drew to an
end last week, were awarded by the
Cunningham and Philips Drug
Stores.

Prlzeswcre awarded
Miss Lou Ella Da-

vidson, the pyralln toilet set; Mor-
tis Gay .the Peach Bloom set; Mrs
J. R, Crpsg, the Ewrsharp pen nnd
pencil set; Mrs. T. R. Long, the
household et; Fred Keating, the
fctatlon'ery: Miss Mary Vance Ken- -

raster, the Amity set: Miss Letha
Aversonr th Coty set. Prliyi to-

taled $140 ,n value
e

Mrs. JohnPope.

Of ToyahDies
. - k , , .

Word nil been received by
frlt-nd-s herr'of the death of Mrs.
""i" uf luau in an i.i j'axo i

Mr. and Mr Pope rrRue their home j

bln Big Spring several yeari' ago. I'

Funeral services will be
d from the home of deceasedin j

Toyah Hun8ay nfternoon

, Mr. and Mi Floyd Hardesty of
ran' WflHh were the guests of
menus in uig spring S&turduy,

NEW STORE

VISITED BY

THOUSANDS
'"'

Total nueiber of persons Vho
vlif.it thp i'lif Snrlne store of
Montgumer Word & Compnny.
which wan opened formally yester--

day in h new Wlllcox,EHI :

building ot Third nnd Gregg streets, j

vwis 13.0.O, according toV. J Hlg- -

gins, local More manager. It was
on of the bwt opening ever ex-- f
perli'nced by a store of tho com
pany

A compMe stock of high-clas-s

merchandise wns displayed on nil
three fjonri of thp new building
the ground floor contain theshoe
m(,n,'s nnd bois ready-to- . vyenf, no-

tions, toilet goods anil cosmetics,
coctumeJewelry, lingerie, millinery
and nt-n- W department. House-
hold nr IUW. nuch as llno,ns and
bedco ts, arc also shown on this
floor.

Furniture tuxes u"p the greatest
amount of ipijcf 6n the secondfloor,
Here are shown also radios, furni-
ture for every room In the home,as
well its homo furnishings and batfi- -

room fixture Leather goods nrc
also shown iere.

Hardware and automobile parts
and acccsorleiarc in the basement.
A complete line of aluminum and
earthenware ta shown on 'the coun-

ters of the basement floor.
The visiting offlcloh of Mont-

gomery Ward & Companywho were!
here for the opening of the chain
store Included H, B. Stevens, ter
rltorlal manni-pr- , E. B. Brockcn-broug-h,

m;ichr.ndlc manager; J,
W. Lorbcr, territorial superintend-
ent of dliplay. T. F. Hubble, nssls.
tant tcrrltorlil superintendent of
display; Donald H. Bunch, field su-

perintendent of construction; E. IL
McKenney, district superintendent,
all of Fort Worth f N T Roberts,
manager nt ItMWell, N. M ; J, II.
Nunn, manager at Alexandria, La.;
C L. Jones, manager at Laredo; T.
DonLovltt, osslstnnt manager at La
redo; Mrs. lenders, cashierof the
consists of seventy sales people.

The personnel of the local store
Abilene store, and J Uoswcll cd the
San Angelo store

8l TOTAL OF
BUILDING

Building in Big Spring the past
week was stimulated by one $11,000
permit issued to Albert L. Randall
Construction Company, Which Is
constructing a new store building
on East Third Stre'et between Main
anil Runnels streets to be occupied
by Minor's Cinderella Shop.

Other pctmtis issued from the
city secretary') office during the
week brought U.c total to $21,350.10
for the past seven day period ns
compared with $6,510 registered the
previous week.

Total for 'he year Jn building per-

mits issued In Big Spring was
boosted to W13 801 10, according to
records on file, w(th the city secre-
tary This total does not include
plumbing petmils Issued from the
city

Permits issued duilr.g tho week,
are S S Evcrhart, frame build--

HorseOwned By
Local Man Sets

Butte TrackMask
Big Spring horses canqot com-

pete on trncks (n fheir hme town
but after wintering here go to for-flun- g

field of combat nnd win
sizeable laurels. It Is shown by a
clipping from the Montana Stan-
dard. Butte, Montana, reporting a
day's events at the Marcus Daly
patk meeting '.

Alma, owned by Dnve Christian,
of Big Spring, won the last rare,
at one one-rig- miles. Odds op
the marc were 4,380 to one to win.
First nioney was $280.

The Standard'scomment on the
race was, "In the last rnc'o Alma
burned up tho track. Sh led' nil t

the wny to whip the old' track rec-
ord by 1 3.5 seconds,.nnd set a
mai.k of lt55 which .will likely
dtand for some time?"

Besides Alma, purchased In Tu
luz recently, Christian has George
Glen. Knyntuck, Arden and Cap
Moei on the northwestern track.
Alma wnB bred In. Kentucky
0rge Glen, an equally ns gr!od
rnror ps Alma, wns raised here

Christian will ship his string to
the Waggoner race meet which will
open October 10 nt Arlington. From
there Ik will como homo "for the
winter He Is a son of a,pioneer

SNAKE VICTIM BETTER .

S T FrnnlOin. whowas bitten by
a rattbsnake Thursday is reported
doing nlrejy at n local-hospita- He
will be disin!sH?d from the hospl--
t.il wjtiiiri i few days If no com
plications sot Irr, It wasr reported
UituiUuy overling,

hospital, Saturday morning. Mrs. ' Howard county stockmanand far-Po-p

U survived by her husband. ' mer .

conduct--

'
-

i

1,295 Signatures
On Application
For Air Mail Line

If there nn peoplewho doubt the
work requlr'd to register 1925 peo
ple, they sho iH seek further advice
from B, F Bobbins and the corpi
of women who with him had char;c
of the flirmnil application registry
tion at the Mlg Spring airport own
ing Wednesdayand Thursday,

Mr. Bobbins was on djty
throughout both days of the air fete
urging visitors at the field to sign

, the lists, Onlv a small portion of
, Iho-e- c attending the fllr program
registered, but by actual count

Jmade today. It was found 1923

names had in secured by the
committee.

A large portion of the credit was
iven ,n"' b,n'' ot womfn
h lei Mi., Bobbins In the

w" anu h "lclHy "Ked that
mi uppreciiuion or mr-i- r euorrs if!
expressed,

U C V HEAD
REPLIES TO

GAR
LUBBOCK. Texas, Sept 13 (API
The Lubbock Dally Journal today

I"' '&"' Commander Rlcharl A
Sneed of the United Veterans of
the Confederacy as follows- -

.a
Characteristically

.. ...
-- he oction or the northern veterans
nl their encampment In Portland,
Maine, In disapproving a reunion
of the Southern Confederates and
the ranksof the Grand Army of the
Republic delivers a messagewhich
Intensifies the MnHon-DlxI- c line as
an imaginary division mark be-

tween two distinctly separatearm-
ies In pence,

"Our, conclusive gesture In signi-
fying national harmony wns sealed
with Lee's surrendernt Appomat-
tox Courthouse?

"We Hive never propon'dareso-
lution for reunion; our action was
an endorsement of tho plan de-

signed In the north.
We fought for what we thought

was right We have no apology to
make and ask no apology.

"Our gray hairs should be white
banners symbolizingentity.of peace
In the ranks of the nation. Within
a few years there wlll,not be a sur-
vivor of the great conflict, and our
hope should beto give to our chil-
dren the heritage of a loyalty
which is not 8ecltonallzcd.M

WEEK'S
PERMITS IN CITY

Ing In McDowell Heights, $1,800; L.
E. Craig, SI.ZA5; Cragln and Son
Lumber Company, frame building
at 22nd and Scurry Streets, $3,000;
Albert L. Randall Construction
Company, East 'Third Street,
$11,000; H. IX Krohn, Stripling ad-

dition. $173; C. O. Smltfj. 801 John-
son Street, $1,000; C. O, Smith,
1000 Scurry Street, $1,000; H. E.
John,207 2 Main, repaid Job, $100;
H. C. Patterson,additions and re-

modeling work, 811 West Third
Strest,$200; K B. Tlmmons, reroof-In-g

residence on West Fourth
Street, $88 10; W J. Shanks, reroof-In-g

residence, $48; E. H. Josey, re-
modeling residence 21st and Run-
nels Streets, $000; United Dry
Goods Compaiiy,' erection of signs,
$00, V A Gomez, frame and stucco
structure on North West Fourth

land Lancaster, Streets, $000.

CommissionerOf
Land Office Former

West TexasMan

J. H. Walker, who Wednesday
wns appointed commissioner of
the general land office to fill the
vnrnncy creattd by the death of J.
T. Roblson, Is a former resident of
Fisher county and Is capable of
understanding the problems of
West Texas, according to Judge II,
C, Cranq of Sweetwater.

Walker was county superintend-
ent of Fisher county In 18&4. ac-

cording to Judge Crone. He
bolKht a section of land three!
miles north of Roby nnd later sold
It to other Interests In the city.
About I'jOO he moved to Johnson
county and( resided there until np--
polntd to n position In the land
office.

Dan Tells News
Boys TKey're Wrong

On Appointment

AUSTIN, Sept. 17 U') Gover
nor Moody -- Mild today he did
not know when he would an-

nounce his choiceof u successor
to Attorney General Claude Pol-bir- d

who resigned cffcctUe to-

day.
I'll say this, jou newspaper-

men Jiavo guessedwrong; non
of those you have mentioned
will get Un place," he said ,

ww)"-- j 7P"W V TPii-ppr- p T"

IHE BIG 3P1UNG

I Ahtletic's Deciding
14 DisappointingYearsFor Mack

URBAN FABER PUTS UP STIFF OPPOSITION TO NEW BORN
CHAMPIONS; OKOROE KAUNHHAW lunns is

.TWENTY FIRST VICTORY OF SEASON

MEANEST THIEF

Church Burglarizedf

y Jf ' 4.1

PICKS PASTOR

While the city celebrated at
the airport y night a
thief with irry IhhI taste to
say the Irust, took unto himself
A tjpw rlter.

Btu-Klary- , unluckll, Is bj no
means unusual In this 'neck of
the woods. But, this, burglar
picked a funny plac fur his
operation

He broke open the door of
the stud) ii f Rrv. W. G. Bat- -

ley, pastor, in the Methodist
church, and took tt new type--

"Tlter.
Brother Italic) aVers he's oM

without the machine, because
he'd fot so fixed into the halt-I- t

of t)plng Instead of writing
with a pen or pencil tha "I
van hardly write any more."

Knowing bow he'd feel If, his
typewriter were stolen, a newv
puper reporter-- extended the r

pastor full privilege of any
machine In the office that will
operate satisfactorily M any.

ConsumptionOf

CottonHigher
-

WASHINGTON, Sept. 14. (J- P-

Cotton consumption for August j

was announced today by the den--

sus bureauas 558,113 bales of lint
nnd 83,570 of Ilnters, compared
with 640,457 and 79,297 in Jjily this 1

year'and 520,340 nnd 70,128 In Au-- j
gust last year

Athletics had hit tho trail In.,, ., ,,.., . . . . ,.
Pitlnn rwi Vrnl A llmlai H ni

uT. "i,atho
ns follows: .

Ih consuming cstabllahmentB,i

802,200 bales of lint and 150.870 or
Ilnters, compared with 1,051,535 and
89,810 on July 31 this year and 781,-47-0

and 132,408 on August 31 last
year.

Ip public storageand at corn-presse-

1,387,187 bales of lint and
42,034 of Ilnters, compared witn
080,439 and 58.422 on July 31 this
year, and 1,141,283 and 38,090 on
August 31 last year.

Imports for August, were 220,-01-8

bales of lint and 0,890 of lint,
era, compared with 237,600 and 0,.
477 In July this year and 252.027
and 0,802 In August last year.

Cotton spindles active during Au-

gust numbered 30,230380 compared
with 30,395,858 in July this yearand
28,217,138 hi August last year.

BOSTON WOOL
BpSTON, Sept. 14. (JP) Activity

In wool market was only moderate
during the past week. A little
slowing up In sales was nqtcd in
fino wools In some quarters be-

causeof the desire to seewhat htp-pen-ed

In the opening sales .it
London before making commit,
ments on raw material. As a con-
sequence of this attitude, domes-
tic fine wool prices are "not quite
as strong. Inquiries were good on
medium grades, but Bales rather
slow, owing to increased firmness
In asking prices.

MerchantHome
From ForeignTour

A. Williams, proprietor of th"
Williams Dry Goods store, return-
ed Wednesday evening from a
thrco months' visit In Europe,
where he spent much of his time
visiting In his native-Polan-

Mr. Williams made the European
trip to visit relatives and to study
the business nnd economic condi-
tions oversens. He stopped In
France, Belgium, Geimany nnd Po-
land.

Business conditions In Germany
nre good with the factories ngaln
open for work nnd nl phases of
Industry resumed nnd going nhend
aa In the days, preceding the World
war. Likewise. France and Bel-giu- m

have recovered to n great ex-
tent from war wounds and are pro-
gressing steadily.

The now- - Independent country of
Poland Is facing starvation, how,
ever, Mr. Williams relates, wtth the
worst conditions In small towns
and hamlets,

Currency In Poland lost ha value
following Poland's gaining Inde-
pendence from Russia and the
couptry hns not yet been able tp
regalnTts pre-wu- r footing financial-
ly. Mr. Williams relates. Poland
like other European countries,
looks to the United Statesfor help
nnd where It Is not forthcoming,
the people are suffering.

Mi'. Williams stopped in New
York City for about three weeks
and bought merchandise for the
fal land winter He .reports an en-
joyable trip und is especially Im-
pressedwith the courtesywlthwhich
Americans are received In Europe
.and the friendliness with which he
was takn through factories and
plants op Inspection trips.

HERALD

Victory Ends

By WILLIAM J. CHIPMAN,
AssoolatedPrtssi Sport Writer.
PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 14. UP)

The tall tactician of Philadelphia,
. L .,1 Ititn (ha rrri I ! 1 ft nrt A t

exactly 4.24 o'clock this afternoon,
ending a Journey morxea oy rour--

teen seasons of disappointment
When George Earnshaw turned
bacjc the White Sox 5 to 0 after
the Browns had chastised the. Yan-

kees by 12 to 3 In the first half ot

a double header at New "York, Cor.
r.ellus McOIIII.-udd-y made his sev-

enth American league pennant safe
beyond the last mathematical
doubt.

The grand old m"n of Shlbe park
now could loce ry one of his
fifteen rcmalnli . mcs and still
flnlth half a coi . ahead of the
Yankees, even If the fallen cham-
pions should sweep seventeen en-

gagements i The Yanks took the
second half of. their bargain bill
with 'the Brbwns tdday. If the
Macks should lose nil and the Yanx
wjn all, the final standing would
be .

W L Pet,
I'blJ.idephlu DO 37 .627
Mew York DO M .023

Urban Fabcr yielded only grud--
Singly to tho new champion's to
day One run was manufacturedin
the fourth qi Haas' safe bunt, a
pass to Simmons and Miller's drive
to center for a base. Al Simmons'
thirty-firs- t home run added anoth-
er to tho total n tho sixth, but
still tho fight remained closed.

About this time news of "the
Yankees' defeat sentthe crowd Into
a frenzy of delight, nnd a few mo--

ments later the Macks fell upon
jbcr for the final thrust In tho
eighth. A single by Cochrane,a pass
to Simmons, a double by Burns,
scoring two, nnd a single by Miller
Kave the A's three runs and re.
moved tho last doubt regardingthe
outcome.

The ninth soon was over, and

.,, ,, . ., . , . .hiiiu oincc me uiiciviii uuvb or
Bender and Coombsand Plank and
the Infield rated at $100,000, pre-
war value.

The victory was George Earn-shaw-'s

twenty-firs- t. He won it with
a substitute Infield at his back,
but this second line met every
cmeicency

Score:
CHICAGO AB R H O A E
Me'tzler if 4 0 1 2 0 10

Cissell ss 3 0 1 0 3 1

Reynolds rf ,,., 4 0 1 1 0 0
Clancy lb 4 0 0 14 0 0
Kamm 3b 3 0 1 1 2 0
Hoffman cf 4 0 1 2 0 0
Kerr 2b ,, 2 0 0 2 5 0
Taltt xr 1 0 0 0 0 0
Berg c .. 3 0 0 2 1 0
Faberp,.'. 3 0 0 0 3 0

Totals "..31 0 5 24 14 1

x Batted for Kerr 9th.
PHILADELPHIA AB R H O A E
Hoser 2b ,...4 0 0 4 4 0
Haas cf 4 1 2 3 0 0
Cochrane, c, 4 1 1 5 0 1
Simmons If ...... 2 2 13 0 0
Burns lb ..,"..,.. 41171Miller rf 4 0 3 3 0
cronin 3b 3 0 1 1 3 0
Boley ss 4 00 130Earnshawp . 3 0 0 0 0 0

Totals 32 5 9 27 1 1
Chicago 000 000-O0- 0 0
Philadelphia ....... .000 010 03x 5

Runs batted In Miller 2, Sim
mons, Burns ,2. Two base hits--.
Burns Home Runs Simmons. Sto
len bases Clssell, Miller, Reynolds
Sacrifice Cronln. Double plays
Morse, Burns, Boley, Morse and
Burns. Left on base Chicago 7:
Philadelphia 7. Base on balls off
Faber 2; off Earnshaw3. Struck
out by Faber 1; by Earnshaw3.

Suspension --;,4J
Of SentenceIs

. Given Man Here
.A two year suspended sentence

was returnedagainst EdgarHelms,
who entered a plea of guilty to au-
tomobile theft .charges, In the only
case 'tried Thursday In district
cour. Helms was held following his
trial for Dawson county authorities
where a similar charge Is said to
be pending ugolnst the man.

D. N. Harris. Indicated for pos-
session and possessionfor sale of
Intoxicating liquor, was on trial Frl- -
day. Defense and prosecuting coun-- J
sets were preparing to 'argue tha
case at 2 o'clock, Members of the
Jury panel which were not hearing
the Harris trial were dismissed un-
til three o'clock. Indicating that an-
othercasewill be startedthis after

"

noon . .
The case against Jack Arnold,

who was indicted for assaultwith
Intent to murder, was continued un-
til next Tuesday morning when wit-
nesses could not be found In the
air fetfe crowd. Judge Fritz R.'
Smith finally recessedcourt Thurs
day afternoonwhen he found it was
Impossible to. hold witnesses and
others Intercstd In the case.

f-- ns t
Gus Glasscock Is transacting

business In Crane City and sur--
rounding territory,

, .,
W. C. Strain went to Lubbock on

business Saturday. .

AIRPORT
REGISTRY

The following are namesof ap-

proximately half of tho personswho
registered Wednesdayat the airport
administrationbuilding

Jack Hornn, Mrs. "VV. D. Ander-
son, Luther Mrs. L. MJAnderson of
Luther; W. D. Anderson of Luther,
L. M. Anderson of Luther; J.J. Cut-

ter, Lorena Cutler, Hubert S. HatcU,
Ray Clayton, Sim Turner, Mrs. .

H. Flewellen, V. H. Flewellen,
JamesCurrle, O. T, Palmer, E. P.
Pierce, Josephine Hannah, Mrs
John Palmer, Lela Hannah,T. M
Atsobrook, C E. Keller, Arthur
Woodall, Mrs. Frank Edwards, Mrs.
W. M. Vlrdell, L. W. Croft, H. F.
Taylor. Mrs, Wllburn Barcus, Wli- -

burn Barcus, W. H .Rhodes,Orvlllo
Hlldreth, Hubert Hayworth, Viola
Hammrack, H. M. Newton, C. C.
Bullard, Mrs. Cody M, Bell, Cody M.
Bell, Edna Straughan, Lnhoma
Brown, Mrs. G. S. True, Mrs. L.
Turner,A. E. True, Mrs. A. E. True,
W. S. Wooisoy of Stanton, Jlrri Kcn-drlc-k,

B. M, Newton, J. W- - Woot--
en, McCall Gary, W, T, Strange, Jr.,
Mrs. W. T. Strange, Jr., Varney
Brown, MIm Kate Tyler, Terrell
Squires, Glen D. Gullky of Inde-
pendence,Kali., Leon Moblc of
Loiher, John Bruton, George L.
Martin, John T. Blair. Sam E.
Brown, Mrs, Theron Hicks, JohnA.
Tldball of Foit Worth, I. O. Peters
of Stanton, Theron Hicks of Stan-
ton, J. A. Klnurd, Mrs, C. W. Mil-
ler, Mrs. D. C, Pyle, a. F. Cotton,
Mrs. Molle White, Orant White,
Robert Piner, JesseSmith, G. H.
Hayward, L. Coffee. Wllbcrt Smitlj,
Finis Bugg, Earl Rodgers, BUI
Winston, William Thomnson. W. E.
Smith, Ernest Harris, JamesSmith.

W, B. Aycr, J. T. Godey of Mid
land. E. Ballanfontc, William F.
Cushing, Virginia Cuahlng, Mary
Lou Cushing, W. T. Mann, Mrs. Lee
Weathers. Mr,. L. B. Stone, Martha
Ann Shelbourno, Francos Jenkins,
Joy Stripling, Mrs. Joy Stripling, W.
G. Mlms, Mm. JamesCrawford, W.
G. Mlms, Marvin Baker, Elvin Ba
ker, J. B.KIng, L. M. Benton, N. F.
King, Vlda King, T. A. Welch, A. B.
Anderson of Hickory, Ky., Mrs.
Dorothy Durbitr, Mrs. J. R. Roberts,
Mr nnd Mrs. L. C. Moore, B. F.
Robblns, T. C. Hopkins, Mrs. W. S.
Nelson, Mrs. C. S. Dlltz, W. S. Eli-so-n,

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Service.
Jena Jordan,J, A. Johnson, W. B,
Clare, Mrs. George I Wllke, Mrs,
L, W. Pallon, Mrs. Carl Blorrtshleld,
Ruby Bell, Mrs. L. B. Bell, Mra. W,
A. Hcndrlx. Mrs. L. B. Stagner,Ha-
zel Smith of Lamesa, Odona Smith
of Lamesa, Winona Taylor, Norah
Pearl Marchbanks, Mrs, J. W.
Marchbanks. , ,. ,

T. H. Brlgance, Mrs. Steward
Thomas, F, P. Edwards, Mrs. J. H.
Baden, Miss Vnnnle Leo Craig, Qua-si- e

M, Corblt, Minnye Mays of Coa-
homa, Dorothy Stlrup of Coahoma,
Mrs. B. F. Robblns, Alice Keel of
Luther, Klttlo Bell Wheat, 'Hazel
Jordan, Mrs. R. H. Miller, Mrs.
RheaCravens, I. D, Jonesof Arka-delphl- a,

Ark, J. S. McKlnney of
Coahoma,Dlxio Wolcott of San An-
gelo, Mrs. J. C, Allred of Knott, Ag-n- es

Nichols of Knott, W. A. Black
of Lubbock, Mrs. L A. Jerden,G.
W. Keel, W. D. Howard, Mrs. A. A
Demasters, Ralph Hammack,
GeorgeHall, Mrs. O, W. Davis, Mrs.
A. D. Shlve cf Coahoma, A. D.
Shlve, Roy Cluyton of Roscoe, Ma-
bel Shuck, J, E. Hammond, Mrs. J.
E, Hammond, E. D. Howard, O. C,
Petty, Mrs. F B. Williams, Jack D.
Stanton, Mrs. J. M. Cross, O. N.
Hanna, J, M. Cross, JamesP. Car-
per of Dallas, A. G. Haynes, Ralph
M. Jeffries of O'Donnell, Carl
Crutchflcld, P. H. Coourn, Mrs. P.
H. Coburn, Jack Thorp, Hattlc
Thorp, C. F. Morris, H. F. Willi-
ams, J, Shoresof Stanton, Mrs. Ben
F. Smith, Lorene Clark, Mrs. H. N.
Lassiterof Fort Worth.

Charles E. Little, Tommy McGee,
Bob Miller, Joe Black, Robert
Stripling. W. M. Ford, Mrs. Bob
Cook, Charles D. Bauer, George T.
Palmer of Ackerly, Mrs. Luther
Tudeseal of Ackerly, W. L. Smith,
Mrs. H. O. Richards, JV. A. Han-
nah of Ackerly, Mrs. A. J. McDan-le- l,

Mrs. R. B. Andrews, Leonar
Eaker of Coahoma,Allen Stripling,

rs. Harry Graham of Ackerly,
Charles J. Beaver of Fort Worth,
D. Handy, Mrs. E. O. Ellington,
Mrs. M, E, Balrd, C. W, Cunning-
ham, Mrs. Bin Huggins, Percy
Hugglns, Mrs. C. E. Young of Abi-
lene, Mrs. .Carl Madison, Mrs. J. E
Bucy. Violet Holstlne, Mrs. J. A.
Shipley, J. o. Adams, Mrs. E. E.
Barbee, W. R. Dawes, Mrs. G. I.
Phillips, R. V. Mlddloton. Marv
Gene Dubberly, Polly Webb, R. n.
uusick, J. Tom Mercer, Blllle Mer-
cer, Marguerite Reed, Mary Jane
Reld, J. D. Biles, Dr, W. C. Barnett,
Pete Taylor, Georgia Belie-- Flee-ma- n,

A. P. Ross, Mr, and ""Mrs.
GeorgeWhite, Mrs. Charles K. Blv-
lngs, Dr. Charles K. Blvlngs, Mr.
and Mrs .T. H. Etherldge, Mr. and
Mrs, Frank Gary, Fred Laraon of
Fort Worth, John Threadglll of
Fort Worth, F. Boyle, S. E. Akin of
Fort Worth,' William Fisher, Mrs.,
William Flshnr. George Cole, W. R
Cole. .

J. A. Claxton. Luther, Mrs. A-.-

Wasson,JesaSlaughter, O. Vaughn,
Hattle Vaughn. Gladys Vaughn, H.
Stanley Norman, Mrs. R. s. Strlp--., xv, j. ornpiing of Garden City
VV. O. Phillips,.. J.

.
n. Lane, Mr.. J.

' ne' M,M "Tyall, Robert,N.
FerSaonof Midland, J. B. Dalton,
A' B- - McClendon,O.-- Hllan, Oscar
Wilson, F. B, Asdel, O. U Stewart
of 8tanton, A. A. Demasters Mrs
W. B, Pauguerty,Mrs. J. O, Haney

a.

SEgnam

THURSDAY AFTERM
PROGRAM THRIL

GRAYINMISHAP
Comblimentci Heaped Up6n Citv F

i wL l d wr it J or.
in wmen rrogram was flandledIniured In Unforhini-- A? 1

'

Though tho scores of men and women who so n
lor unys anu even weeks nau not overcome their fail "1
the entirecitizenship of Big Spring today had the iuSfi '"M
ing many, many expressions or commendation andvisitors for the manner In which tfje Big Spring al V'nt sundown Thursday,uiu conducted. lti

The army filers, civilian aviators,und thr thousand
who Jammed the city and the airport tlirniii.li in. .,:

. 'In "a.nn.l i- -l .. "111

of Luther, Mrs. W. C. Yell, Mrs. W.
P, Douglass, Mrs. C. C. Hotchklss,
Mrs. Clarence Wear, Sam Collins,

H. Anderson, Mrs. Florence O.
Graum, Mrs. C. N Morton, Mrs.
Jack Lee, Mrs. B. T. Martin, Mrs.
George R. llulan nnc son, J. B.
Closo of Ackerly, N, E. McMInn of
ly, Mrs. Pauline Brown of Knott,
Mrs. Minnie linger of Knott, Mrs.
IL F. WIUIomBon, J. E, Gibson, O.
O. Wood of Stanton, M. D. Harper
of Stanton, Hnrry Allsman, Mrs.
Harry Allsmnn, ti. O. Barnes, Mrs,
Wllllard Sullivan, Gertie Roman,
Frank H. Etter, Mrs. Frank H. Et-te-r,

Mrs. LawrtneeMcCoy, Mrs. Jim
Mott. Josephlno Smith, Evelyn Ed-

wards, Vcrn Nichols, Rawls Long
of Roscoo, Antun Cuthrell of Col-

lege Station, Ruth Long of Roscoe,
Junior Klncnld, Mrs. F Z, Daven
port, A. L. d.GraffcnrcId, Mrs. W.
W. Winn, Mrs. D. L. Walker. Mrs.
b B. Wilson, Mrs, Howard Lester,
Goldlna Parnsh, Martha Edwards,
A. P. Barrett of Fort Worth, Occl'
A. Lorig, Mrs. J. V. Bush.

I L. Mayi", W. A. Rogers, R. F
Lyons, S. F. Lcatherwood, Mrs. R
N. Adans, Mrs. Jim Parduc, S. L
Lockhart, B"n T, Webb, James
Ncel of Los Angeles, F. I. Dyer of
Batstow, W II Bonner of Houston,
H, O .Shields of Amarlllo, Juanlt'o
Wallace, Paul Adams, Mrs.t S. P.
Anderson, Tony Lo McCoy, Maud-ln- e

Loard, Ben Childress, Lornlne
Iany, Mrs. Norman, Mrs. J.
E. Kuykendult, Mrs. Lclana Stone,
Mrs. T. S. Jenkins,P. P. Coker of
Vealmoor, R. A. Colwell of Acker-
ly, Jewell CrclgtUon, Louise Carr,
Dalton Carr, Billlo Carr, Mrs. C. T.
Watson, Thomas Lee Watson, Mjsa
Dorothy Mann, Mrs. A. M. Fltzpat-rlc-k,

Alberta Fitzpatrlrk.
Oleta Ward, M,rs, Emma Hurley,

Mrs. L. R. West, Mrs. Harry Lester
Harry Lcsler, Mr, and Mrs. Frank
Lester, Stanley Lester, Mrs. May-rnl- o

Nelson, 24rs. Blllle Hart, Mrs
y. M- - Balrd, Mrs. E. E,Long, Al-

phaTowland, Myrtlo Rowland, Irs.
Bill Barber, Mrs. Curtis Hancock
of Stanton, Mrs D. F. Stroup, Dor-
othy Stroup, Merle Stroup, James
Stroup, R. M. Stroup, Edith Stroup,
Walter Stroupt Elland Haggard of
Abilene, Margie 'Castle,F. J. Castle,
Ruby Hughes of Knott, Gertrude
Turner of Knott, Mrs. Floyd Shor
tea of Ackerley, Mrs. Ernest Greer,
ErnestWayde Greer of Knott, Mrs.
E. M. La Beff, Abble Drue Hurley,
Hattle FrancesHurley, W. A. Rey-
nolds, Mra. H. C. Harrison, Mrs. G.
W. Bailey of Winers. H. B. Sutton
of Dallas, J. O. McCauly of Knott,

I Ward Gibson of San Antonio, W..M.
f McCauly of Knott, Dr. J. R. Dlllard,
Mrs. W. A. Reynolds, Miss COpal
Crclghton, Mrs. Dick Wallace, Ed--

I Ith Wallace, Mrs. E. W, Slnnons,
Blllle Walker, Polly Webb, Ruby
Crelghton, S. T Eason, Mrs. S. T.
Eason, Lou Ella Davidson, Raul
Bishop, Mrs. C. Crowcll, Mrs, J,
Stanley Cosden Miss Ann Crowe!!,
Clara L. Cox, Olln I Cox, Pearlle
Clayton of Luther, Willie Joiner,
Lem Joiner, MargueritaReed.

t

LargeBus Is
FurnishedFree
To PortVisitors

The big courtesy passenger bus
plying between the city and the Big
Spring airport is being furnished
the air fete transportationcommit-
tee free of charge by George W.
Page, owner of the Pageway Stage
Linca operating on regular sched-
ules between Big Spring, Pecos,
Roswell and Carlsbad, New Mexico.

Mr. Page estimates the courtesy
service will cost approximately $100
for the two days requiring two driv-
ers' time, forcing the company to
remove the 23 parlor cpach from lt
regularscheduled run. fuel and for
general operating expense. How-
ever, Mr, Pagestatedhe was glad
to do whatever possible to make
the.airport opening successful In
spite of tho fact that it was. the
nucleus for 0 competitive method
of transportation. ,

The transportationcommittee ex-
pressed 1U gratitude to Mr. Page
Thursdaymorning, spokesman stat-
ing that numerous people had" been
enabled to vltuess the air stunts
and, .tho airport opening program
through his courtesy that Would
have otherwise beendeprived of the
opportunity.
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